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COLONEL THURLOW REED DUNNING, SR.
Thurlow Reed Dunning was born in  Freeport, Maine on 
September 21, 1897, th e  second you ngest o f  the seven  ch ild ren  
o f  Benjamin F. and A drian n  (Reed) Dunning. Benjamin Franklin 
Dunning, "Frank" to  f a m i ly  and f r ie n d s  a l ik e ,  was a mason by 
trade. He was the head mason during th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  Casco 
C astle . The c a s t le  bu rn ed  in  1914 b u t  i s  survived by the Cart lu 
tower w hich has become an area landmark.
Thurlow spent h i s  e a r l y  years in  Freeport and moved w;th 
his fa m i ly  t o  W inchester , M assachusetts when he was 10 years 
o ld . The fa m ily  was d e e p ly  rooted  in  Freeport and e v en tu a lly  
he re tu rn ed  here as d id  many members o f  h is  fam ily .
He m arried  Gertrude Fransen who d ie d  sh ort ly  a f t e r  the b : r t - .  
o f  t h e i r  s on , Robert. On September 16, 1922 he m arried  Eth* 1 
Sumner Benson in S o m e r v i l le ,  M assachusetts. They had f iv e  
ch ild re n ,  J e s s e ,  Mary Ja n e , Carol, Thurlow Jr. and A l i c e .
He se rv e d  with d i s t i n c t i o n  in  th e  United S ta te s  Army in 
World War I (26th "Yankee" D iv is ion ) and World War I I  (211th 
F. A. B a t ta l io n )  and was awarded f i v e  b a t t l e  s ta rs  f o r  his 
serv ice  in  World War I and the Bronze Star for  m e r ito r io u s  
serv ice  in  World War I I .  Between World War I and World War II 
he served  con t in u ou s ly  w ith  the M assachusetts N ational Guard.
A f t e r  h i s  s e rv ice  in  World War I I  he accepted employment 
which b rou g h t  him back t o  Maine and made i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  him 
to s e t t l e  again  in F r e e p o r t .
His l i f e  long i n t e r e s t  in the h i s t o r y  o f  t h is  cou n try , 
o f communities and o f  p e o p le  seemed t o  lead  n a tu ra lly  t o  an av id  
in te r e s t  in  Genealogy. Upon his re tu rn  to  Freeport he began 
gathering in form ation  on th e  early  f a m i l i e s  o f F reep ort  in clu c ir .  : 
that o f  th e  Dunning fa m i ly .  When he r e t i r e d  he d ev o ted  many 
hours t o  resea rch in g  th e  g e n e a lo g ie s  o f  these f a m i l i e s .
F am ily , in c lu d in g  g ra n d ch ild ren  were e n l is te d  t o  heir or. 
many o c c a s i o n s .  He was instrum ental in  r e a c t iv a t in g  the Free: : r
H is t o r i c a l  S o c ie ty  w hich  had been dormant fo r  many y e a rs .
He was a firm , q u i e t ,  reserved  and proud man who, through 
his exam ple, earned th e  l o v e  and r e s p e c t  o f  his f a mi l y  and 
fr ie n d s .  He always l e t  us know he was proud o f  u s . he cert t: :  . 
are proud o f  him.
He d i e d  on July 1 1 , 1974.
I am honored to  p r o v id e  th is  b io g ra p h ica l  data about ry 
fa th er , C o lo n e l  Thurlow Reed Dunning, Sr.
Mary Jane (Dunning) Krause 
F reeport, Maine 
A pril 1984
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The D escen d an ts  o f  JOHN DAVIS 1
1 John D avis, was among the fo l lo w e r s  o f  Rev. R ichard 
Blyman who came t o  th is  country  in  168.0, to  be the f i r s t  
p a s to r  o f  M arblehead, Hass. John Davis had two brothers 
W illia m , who w ent t o  Roxburt and another who went to 
B a rn sta b le , Mass. They were w elsh  gentlemen o f  good n o te . 
John Davis fo l lo w e d  the Rev. Blyman to G lo u ce s te r , Mass, 
a f t e r  the co lo n y  a t  Marblehead broke up. in  l6 1 fl . He was
m arried  tw ice : ( 1 /  A lic e ___________ : (2) F rances________ _____
A f t e r  a few y e a rs  he went to Ip sw ich , lea v in g  sons, Jacoo 
and James in G lo u c e s te r .
2 Isaac D av is , b .  ,  was apparently  Indentured
and he was f i n e d  3 pounds in  1655 f o r  running away 
from  h is  m a ste r . His fa th e r  undertook to  pay the f i n e .  
Isa a c  m., in  B ev er ly , 9 /2 0 /1 6 5 9 , Lydia B la c k , b . Bev­
e r l y ,  6 /3 /1 6 3 5 *  d /o  John B la ck . In 1677, Isaac took 
th e  oath o f  A lle g ia n ce  in  B e v e r ly . He was an early  
s e t t l e r  o f  C asco Bay in  M aine. In 1bbu, he w itnessed
a deed (G eorge F e lt /  and worked fo r  R obert Lawrence.
In 1687, He and h is  s o n -in -la w , Richard Sm ith, and 
o th e r s , p e t i t io n e d  Andros f o r  land g ra n ts . T i s  was 
done a fte r  he removed from  Falmouth to Yh(- Lei- ' ec 
w ith  sons John and Ebenezer. Isaac l iv e d  c; a j 
farm  a cre sy  a t S troudvater north o f  nong Creek,
b u t he had a house on h is  l o t  in  the v i l l a g e  on the 
n e ck , i t  i s  n o t  known when he came here bu t he was 
h ere  when P r e s . Danforth came here in  1bo^ to  r e s e t t ­
l e  the tow n. Isa a c  and h is  w ife  were p ro b a b ly  v ictim s 
o f  the In d ia n s .
C h ildren :
<3 John, b .  16bo- l iv in g  in  G lou cester
<3 J a m e s ,  o f  Ipsw ich, husbandman
9  Mary. b .  166^, n. R ichard  Smith, two sons, M.
(2 S aan el Rood, two d a u s . She d ie d  in  Ipswich 
i n '1733
KKX s o n , R ichard , l i v e d  in  B iddeford  in  172v 
E benezer, b .  B everly , M ass., 1 1 /7 /1 6 7 1 , was in  
Falmouth, removed w ith  h is  fa th er t o  the Kenne­
b e c . when the Country was devastated  by the 
In d ia n s , a l l  the s e t t l e r s  were d r iv e n  back to 
3ager r e g io n s .
^  Isa a c , b a p . in  B ev erly , 7 / 3/ 16 ;^
<3 I s r a e l , b a p . B everly , b /3 /16 77
3 Samu e l o f  G lou cester , m ariner, More see  below 
a dan. who m. n it t s  was l iv in g  in  Ipsw ich  wiyh 
varies in  1733
3 Seumel D a v is , 6th c h i ld  o f  Isaac, a m ariner o f
G lo u ce s te r , m ., 1/G^, Ann Robinson 
They had ^ ch ild ren , o f  whom two ^usaac and 
James, w ere liv in g  th e re  in  rown r a r is h  in  






2Some descendants o f  John D avis 
4 Asaac D avis, b . 1 ^ / 1 1 / 1711 ,
ia. \ in t . .  1 u /2 o /l^ 3 2 , Mrs.? Mar?? Stanwood. b .  4/ ^ / 1714, 
d /o  James Stanwood o f  G lou cester
n er fa th e r  s w i l l  r e a d s ,"  m  co n s id e ra t io n  o f  the love 
and g o o d w ill he b e a r s  h is dau gh ter, the widow i f  Isaac 
u a v is  o i crlcucesterm . dec d and because she has sunnorted, 
su p p lie d  and a tte n d e d  h im self and her motner, James g iv es  
h a l f  n is  d w e llin g  house and la n d s ."
C h ild re n :
Samuel, b .1 0 /1 u /l7 3 4  
Joseph, b .  3 /2 2 /1 7 3 5  
Isa a c , b . 7 /3 1 /1 7 3 7  
Ebenezer, b .  9 /3 /1 7 3 9  
Abraham, b .  0/ 12/ 1^41 
W illiam , b .  < / l 3/ 1 f43 more 
Mary, b . 11 /3^ /1^ 4 3
Su&anna, b .  ^ /1 3 / l 7 ? ^ o t  l e g i b l e ,  i-bre.
3 W i l l i am D a v is , b .  G lou cester , M ass., 7 /1 3 /1 7 4 3 , d. 
approx. 17BI37 a t  sea, m. 3 /2 1 /1 7 6 5 ; Mary Purvey, 
b* 2 /d /l7 4 2 ;is d . . d /o  Ebenezer Lurvey and Mary
C ole  o f  G lo u c e s te r , Mass. When her husband wa3 lo s t  
a t  sea, she removed to F re e p o r t , Maine w ith  her c h i l ­
dren  and W ill ia m 's  s i s t e r ,  Susanna and h er  husbanr 
C apt. Joseph E des, in  17&4* T rad ition  says that 4 
D avis b ro th e rs  came to F reep ort with C apt. Edes.
On A p ril 6 , 1 7 8 4 ; Joseph D av is , m ariner, bought land 
Range D ., l e t  39 ( dad. .
F ly in g  Point, F reep ort o f
Abner D ennison. Capt. Edes bought o f  h im , a ls o , la rd  
a t  Beech H i l l ,  Range D ., l o t  22. Here was t..e  fam ily 
homestead where liv e d  Capt. and Susanna Edes and hhry 
D avis and h er  c h ild r e n . C apt. Joseph Edes was lo s t  at 
sea  in  180?. See Edes in  b a ck , bary Davis buried in  rown^l 
C hildren  o f  W illia m  Davis and. Mary Larvey:
^ b ll^ , b .  7 /21/1766 (N othing fu r th e r  lenewn 
KLlzeb e t h  Davis  more below  
Samue l  D av is more below  
E lizab e t h Davis , b . 4 /1 6 /1 7 6 9 ; d . ,
Dav i d H am a fo r d , , t r a d e r  o f  Bath,
on A p r i l  1 ,  l8c5"he bought land and bu ild in gs  
at the co rn e r  o f  the ro a d  by the m eeting house 
lead in g  t o  Benjamin P o r te r -s  house in  F reeport.
(Now th e  Hunter road 
6 Samuel^D av i s , b . G lo u ce s te r , M ass., 9/^3/1775#
d,*"*f B&2,  age 86, m ., b / 24/ l 8uG, Dusanna^Mann, 
d . 1871 , age 93; d /o  Joseph Mann and Content 
Browr^ . o f  F ly in g  P o in t , a S cotch -I r i s h  fa m ily .
Samuel sued h is  b ro th er-in p la w , David Hannaford, 
and r e c ie v e d  judgement- f o r  ^211.9o p lu s  court 
c o s ts  o f  $7/61 on 7 /2 7 /1 8 1 2 . He a ls o  recieved  
100 r e d s  o f  land and th e  barn and p a r t  o f  t ie  
house sta n d in g  on the l e t  sold  to  David Hanna- 
















Some descendants of Join. Davis 3
Samuel Davis and Susanna Mann, continued
T his was in  payment f o r  notes s ign ed  by Samuel Davis 
as bond f o r  David Hannaford w hich  David was fo r c e d  to 
make good . Mary Edwards, a granddaughter c o u ld  remem­
b er  be in g  t o ld  as a c h i ld ,  that th e  oxen had t o  be so ld  
and a ls o  a p ie c e  o f  land to pay o f f  the n o te s .
Samuel Davis was a veteran  o f  th e  War c f  1812 
He and h is  w ife  l i v e d  in  the house given him by h is  aunt 
Susannah Edes o f  B eech H il l ,  t h is  was the o ld  homestead, 
oam uel and Susanna are  buried in  Burr Cemeterv, Freeport 
C h ild re n :
7 Joseph Edes D a v is , b . 11 /19 /18U 0, d. ,
1 - / l o / l t 2 7 ,  Ho*s amo nd Woodman, b . New G lo u ce s te r , 
1 /2 /1 8 0 9 , d .  ,  d /c  Hoses and Sally Woodman
5 ch ild re n :
S a lly  Woodman Davis , b .  P reecort, 5 /2 5 /1  b31 
!-hry D ay is^  b . F reep ort , 9 /6 /1 632 
looses Woodman Davis, b .  D an ville , 3/ 25/1839 
Susanna D av is 
Rosamond Davis
Ebenezer Da v i s , " b .  11 /13 /1 8u2 (Stone saysXXl&XK,;wX)3J2g' 
d .  189!+, age 90 (More ,
FTarv Davis, b .H /l1 / l8 u ( { . ,  d . 1&91, n . Henry Edwards 
I& I4. -  1&47, an Englishman who was l iv in g  in  Holland 
when he came t o  Fi-eeport w ith  Capt. Edes from  one o f  
h i s  voyages. Re was lo s t  at sea  in  18^7. She is  bur­
ie d  in  Burr Cemetery and th e re  is  a stone th ere  fo r  
him . They had one chi Id :
-  1 9 3 5 , s in g le , b u ried  in  
Burr C em etery. She k ep t the fa m ily  record s  and 
gave them to  Hrs. W i l l i s  D. Hayes in  1931 
Samue l  D av is , 180? -  l89U(more,
W illiam  D av is , 1809 -  1878 (More,
Benjariin D a v is , b .  ({728/1818. (More,
John Mann D a v is , b . 12/25/1821 (More,
7 Ebenezer (Capt  ^ EbMi, D avis, d . 189(4., age 9u , m ., 1833.
T . True, b . B ath , 8 /2 7 /1 o 0 6 , d . 1tK j, 
age 79, d /o  C a p t. Solomon True and Nancy aaiXAXa.CM 
M orse. (H is w i f e  buried b e s id e  him is  Ann S . ,
9 C hildren  re co rd e d  in  the B ib le  now in  p o s s e s s io n  c f  
Frank D avis, F re e p o rt .
B uried  In Burr Cemetery
8 Eben A , De.vie l 8h l -  1919, buried in  Burr Ceu.
8 Mary A^. D a v is , 15 /3 -  1927 m. Samuel H. /a y ip
18 ii -  1918 , s /o  Samuel Davis and C h a rity  Noyes 
buried i n  Burr Cem.
8 Abbie Susan Dav is , l 8i 6 -  1865, b u r ie d  in  Burr






7 Samuel D avis, J t . ,  b .  3/ 29/ 1807, d . 1&90, age 83 , m. (1 ;
1832,  Char i  ty__Noyes , o f  Falm outh, d . 1876, age 73# d /o  
J o s ia h  Noyes and Susannah K n igh t; m. (2 , E liz a  Reed,
182$ -  1894# d /o  C harles A. Reed and Sarah G ran t.
Samuel and C h a rity  l iv e d  f i r s t  in  Falmouth on the shore 
n ear Pine Grove Cem etery, where th e ir  f i r s t  c h i ld  w^s borr. . 
They l iv e d  la t e r  in  Freeport on the Porter roa d  where a 
gran dson , H errick  D avis, la te r  l i v e d .  He a l s o  made sh oes .
He had a small shoe shop near h is  home on the P orter road 
(Now the Hunter r o a d ;
H is ch ild re n  remembered E liza  as a very k ind  woman who 
rea d  aloud to them* Samuel and C harity  are b u r ie d  in 
B urr Cemetery. E l iz a  i s  buried in  wood Lawn Cemetery 
C h ild r e n :
8 Mary Susan D a v is , b . 2 /12 /1833*  d* 1884,  age 51# 
m ., 9/ 21^ /18^4 # Joshua Coombs o f  F reep ort, d .  1915* 
age 88, b u r ie d  in  SoJ iFreeport Cemetery
3 M ehitable D a v is , b . 5 /4 /1834# d . # m. ,
ilosea Webster
S e tt le d  in  L im estone, Rhine, Aroostook C ounty.
3 M erril l  Noyes D avis , b . ,  7 / 26/ 1837, d.
m ., iBTp, Merely E. Cre d ifo r d   ^ no is s u e , l i v e d  in Lyrj.
8 S y b il  Bishop D a v is , b . 3 7 l0 7 lo 3 9 , d.
m ., 1 /2 7 /1 86$ , Josiah  Noyes o f  a w ell known fam ily o f  
Lim estone, Maine
8 Samuel_Henry D a v is , b . 1 /5 /1 8 4 1 , d. 1918# m. I / 18/ 180I ,  
i^ r y  A. Da v i s ,  a t  Aubum, Maine, b . 18L3, d . 1927# 
dTb E ben fezer; Davis and Ann True (See p a g e 3 .,  buried 
in  Burr Cemetery
Susie A . D avis, 1866 -  1889, buried  in  Burr Cer.. 
L e s lie  D a v is , 166? -  1867 "
Arthur D a v is , 1872 -  1893
Fred C . D av is , 18?4 -  1899 " "
Abby Noyes D a v is , b . 9 /1 8 /1 8 4 2 , d. 
m J / , Woodbinry F itts  
l i v e d  in  Yarmouth
8 C h a rity  Ann D a v is , b . 1/ 7 / 1846, d . 1922, m ., 6/ 6/ 1863, 
C harles W. Por t e r , 1840 -  18? 6 ,  s /o  Joseph Porter ani 
E l iz a  Houston, buried  in  W ebster Cemetery
(D avis B ib le  r e c o r d ;
9 Iva E tta  .P orter , 186k -  1867, bu ried  in  Webster
9 Bertha D. 'Port e r , 180^ -  1939* R .* 189^, Leon 
L. Bean, iB?2 -  1967* s / o  Benj. ? W. Bean and 
Sarah l&wett, buried in  Webster Cem etery. He m.
(2 ; C la ir e  Boudreau
10 Lester" 'C a rle tcn  Bean, 19u0 -  1967# m ., 1924,
H azel May Haske11
1 u Charles* Warren Bean , 1901 -  1971, m ., 1940,
Haz?*1 J . ' Turner, d iv o rce d
11 " L ihaa L. Bean, 1941 * *
___ Clarke
11 Diana BertFta Bean
10 Barbar a "BeA::, I 90?  * , m .,
GoriTbn
11 *Solm**"T.**Jr. -  James Warren -  Leon Arthur
Some d e sce n d a n ts  c f  John D a v is
7 Ril-Liaia Davis ,  b .  3 /2 2 /1 6 ^ ?, d . 1 o^ o , age 60 , m .,
De'slan Soule, 1 o l2  -  1091, d /o  Andrew Soule and liahaia 
P o r te r , buried in  Burr Cemetery
8 Joseph E. D a v is , I 84.8 -  1^37* m ., 1d f1 , Susan
Augusta D illin g h a m , -  192^.* d /o  C n a rles  T.
D illingham  and Susan D ennison, buried in  *ood uawn 
Cemetery, J freep ort.
They l iv e d  f i r s t  in  F r e e p o r t  where he owned a dry 
goods s to r e  and moved to  Brunswick when he esta b lish ed  
h is  store  t h e r e
Clara E . D avis, 13 j2  -  , grad . jf.H .S . I07- ,
m ., 1 o ^ o , Uriah Nash,









E liz a b e th  Rash, 19u1 -
Ernest M. Da v is , 1074 -  1961* m. E f f i e  Coker,
1 bo'i -  1950** buried in  wood Lawn Cemetery 
Ralph  W. D avis, 10 /o  -
Mabel D. D avis, 1092 -  19ob, s in g le ,  buried ir. 
Wood nawn Cemecery
G i l l ia n  A. D a v is , (one sou rce  c a l ls  him J r .
('ih ere  i s  a n oth er  Mm. A .l  10h3 -  1939, m. , ,
Susan S. M elch er , 1op1 -^19^5*7 d /o  Edward n . 1-ielcner 
and natriei* El S ou le . /i'he above source c a l l s  her 
Susan B elcher and says they l iv e d  in P o rt la n d ,
They lived in  a small house an Main s t r e e t ,  second 
house south o f  West s t r e e t .  Buried in  Burr Cemetery 
Edward n .  D avis, 1o73 -  19o^, m ., 19^1, Sarah 
S ib ly  u c ld ru p * 1o74 -  19o2, bu ried  in  Burr Uem. 
^ o u ise  Relcher D a v is , 1 9 ^ 3 - 194.1, m ., 1 9 3 -* 
Frank A . cou ld , ,
She i s  buried***in Burr Cemetery
dau . Ivpl -  1931
John Edward D avis, 1945 -  1909, m .,





Audry Davis m. James Murphy 
V ir g in ia  Davi s  m. David DeBree 
C h r is t in e  S ibly Davis* 19uC -  ,  K .,
v
W illia m  Shirley D a v is , 1910 -  
In ez  ID,___________  ,
m* *
Helen D avis
o Grace S ou le  Dav is ,  , grad,
1*898, ml * 190h*"7oaephus Rogers
F .h .S .
1u D o n a ld  R . H irers
9
9
Some Descendants o f  John Davis 7
Cora D a v is , 1875 -  1894* buried in  Burr Cen 
Ha t t i e  R . Davi s .  187b -  1959, m .,
Joseph W. Chase, 1876 -  1959, b u rie d  in  Burr 
9 Kilxia D a v is . 1891 -  1963,  buried in  Burr Cam.
9 George  D a v is . _ 1892 -  1931, in  M onterey, Cal.
NWI v e t .  Buried in  Burr Cemetery
7 Benjam in Davis^. b .  4 / 26/ 1814, d .  1872, m. ( 1 , ,  1846, 
S ophrcn ia  S ou le , 1816 -  1858, d /o  Samuel Soule and 
Sopnronla D ennison;
B uried  in  Burr Cemetery
F iv e  sons o f  B e n j. and Sophronia Davis s ta r te d  making 
sh oes in  th e ir  y a rd  and p rog ressed  to the v ery  su cce ss fu l 
f i r m  o f  H.E. D avis Shoe Co. o f  F reep ort .
8 Henry E. D a v is . 1847 -  1937, m ., , H a rr ie t
Thoma s, 185? -  194-0, bu ried  in  Burr Cemetery
9 *"Vaun C la r e  Davis, 187b -  1934, n . ,  ,
L esli e  A . Woodward, 1885 -  1949, b u r ie d  in 
separate  l o t s  in Burr Cemetery
8 Benjamin F ra n k lin  Davis, 18L9 -  1935, m ., ,
Martha Wood , d .  1928, age 7 5 , d /o  Leanda F . and Maria 
Wood,
9 Bertha K* D avis, 187b -  1973, m ., 1902 , C larence 
B .. S m a ll, 18?? -  1957 , s /o  Jason A . Small and
E lls  Mi. M e r r i l l ,  b u ried  in  Burr Cemetery
10 K ath erin e  Davis  & nall., 1905 -  ,  m ., 1929,
J ^ B r o w i Bannar
11 liar t  ha Bannar
11 James Bannar
10 Frank M e rr ill S m all, 1908 -  ,  m ., 1931,
Geneva Lucy G rif f i n ,  1909 ** ,  d/o RoDert
and D e lla  G r if f in
11 E lin o r  A, Smal l ,  1933 -  ,  m. G ran v ille
Hudson^,
B oth  sch ool t e a c h e r s . 2 c h ild r e n  
11 Jane C. & nall, 1937 -  ,  m .,
R ic lia r^ __Lord, ,  an attorney
L ive  in  Brunswick
11 R c b e r t K, Small,, 1943 -  ,  m .,
 ^ #
U.S.Army R eserve O ffice r
? Elwyn L ._ D a v is , 1882 -  1961, m., 1907 , Betsey
Dunning C u r t is , 1386 -  , d /o  A lb e r t  James
C u rtis  and Hannah Maria Dunning, b u r ie d  in  burr 
B ou ise  T. Dav is ,  1915 ** 1941, b u r ie d  in  Burr 
f r o f .  John Dunning D avis, 1929 -
10
1 c
g r a d . o f  Bowdoin
#
Some D escen d an ts  o f  John D a v is 6
8 G eorge Ansel  D avis (c a lle d  A n s e l / ,  18^0 -  103c ,  m.,
(1 /  Hannah F*. L ibby o f  Pownal, 1852 -  1900; 
m. ( 2 / ,  1902*, H arriet B. F ie ld ,  18$C -  1949 , buried 
in  Burr Cem etery* No c h i ld r e n .
8 John Fred D av is (c a lle d  F r e d , ,  1853 -  1 9 2 ° , m .,
F lo re n ce S. L i t c h f ie ld ,  d , 1927, age 77. d /o  
S ta rra tt  & L o u isa  L itcH fie ld
8 C harles S. D a v is , 1653 -  1933-. m*, * Mary D. Wood
d . 1 9 2 ? / age 6 7 .  d /o  Leander F. <x Maria Wood,
9 Nina 1-^rion Davis, i8 6 0  -  1°64, m ., ,
Harry F . Snail., 1393 * 1947* bu ried  in  Burr Cent.
10 Ruth jSmall, 1903 -  * m ., W in fie ld  A.
L ane, fF 8o -  1959. as b is  2d w ife
9 Emma Sophronia  D avis, 1883 -  1941* m ., 1906,
W in fie ld  A . Lane as h is  1st w ife , se above, 
bu ried  i n  Burr Cemetery
X 1916
7 John Mann D avis, b .  12 /21 /1821, d.1912 (Stone says 1822 -
1912 , m ,, , Susan_B ailey, 1829 -  1908, d /o  James
B a i le y  and L avin ia  Byram, b u ried  in  Burr Cemetery
8 Howard J. o r  L . Davis, 1854 -  1917* m. N e l l i e  L.
,  1868 -  19o4* bu ried  in  B urr Com.
Q dau. 1397 .
o A lb e r t  M. D a v is , i 960 -  1905, buried in  Burr Can.
8 s . " d . 1690, age 19 . "
DAVIS
Unplaced
Benjamin D avis, , m. as h is  second w i f e ,
Emma Burr G r i f f i n ,  1o1? -  1900, she is  bu ried  in  Burr 
I t  has been sa id  th a t  th is  B en j. was s /o  Samuel Davis and 
Susanna Mann, The date o f  b ir t h  o f  Josiah t h e ir  o ld e st  
son was p r io r  t o  th e  b ir th  o f  Henry, the o ld e s t  son o f 
B e n j. & Sophronia and before  th e  death o f  S ophronia . 
J o s iah J . D a v is , 1832 -  1916, m. Hannah E lla  
1834. **- 1929 i n  G rafton , Mass. Buried in  Burr 
Joseph J .  Davis, 1658 -  1855) Burr 
H a rr ie t  L . Davis, i860  -  i860 "
C harles W. Davis, 1861 -  1861 "
W il l ie  F* Davis, 1865 -  l 86p "
Benjam in Da v is ,  ,  E unice Sr, KXKKKlfXXMXX
Char le s  L* D a v is , 183? -  1903 , m. Esther ?G. Paine ETTA 
1*5 Q5 -  1910, d/*o Geo. W. ^ Lucinda Paine, 
b u ried  in  Burr Cemetery
Benjam in Davis, d . 1859, age 8^ (b .  ab t. 1773?/ m.
D orcas W narff/  d .  180&, age 29 U 777/^  buried in
T u t t le  Cemetery, Pownal? m. ( 2 ) ,  M artha___  _
d . 1823 , age 3b* b u r ie d  in T u ttle  Cemetery 
C h ild  by D orcas:
Benjamin Da v i s ,  1803 -  1862, m ., 1829, P a tie n ce  Do*-., 
d .  1c2'7* ag e"S h , liv e d  in  th e  o ld  Douglas homestead in  
Durham. She was d /o  C orn eliu s Douglas and Lydia B uffan 
Quakers. B u ried  in  Friends Cemetery, Durham
Dorcas W harff Davis ,  1831 -  1568?, m ., 1659*
J o s e r h "T u tt ie , a. 1893? age 81, b u r ie d  in  T uttle  
Cemetery, Pownal
Margar e t  Snow D avis, 1833 -  18% , b u r ie d  in 
F riends Cemetery
Joseph Henry Davis, 1833? -  1916, m. U / ,  15&., 
H attie  W. Richai'dson, o f  Brunswick 
M, (2 / J u lia  Ann Day, l8i+2 -  1929* d /o  Isaiah 
Day and Mary Hanson, b u ried  in  F riends Cent.
Fred A . Davis, 1571 -  1872, F riends Cen.
Edward H. -  L a forest A . -  A lbert L . -  Clara 
Lydia E l le n Davis, 1&37 -  * m ., 18$5,
Samuel Webber
W illiam  Penn Davis, 1&4-1 -  , m ., 1865*
Louisa Day, o f  Durham
Benjardn Franklin D a v is , 1 8 ^  -  l 88u , m ., l6 o 7 , 
August a E . "Keocrd, iSlJI -  I 082, b u r ie d  in  Burr 
M argaret S. D avis, 1871 -  1068, Burr 
C h ild ren  by Martha;
Mar'tha Dav i s ,  d .  1830, age 2 0 , Tuttle Cem 
F atience  D a v is , d . I 8lij., age 9 mo*.
P atience  D a v is , d . l 6lb , age 1 day 
H ehitahle D a v is , d , 1823, age 1 y . 8 no
DAVIS
U nplaced
Joseph D a v is , 175^ -  I 036, m. Mercy_________ ,1772 -  1050
b u r ie d  in  R ebster Cemetery
Ne l l i e  S. D a v is . 1 0 ^ 6 -  1067 , m. Charles K. r ro c to r  
a .  1931, &S& 7 6 , buried in  W ebster Cemetery
Joseph  D a v is , 1 o ^ / -  189b, m. Susan A._____________
lin n  -  iU 97, b u r ie d  in W ebster Cemetery See below. 
Ei-e d e r ick  T. D avis, I&4.3 -  1864., C i v i l  «a r , 
bu ried  i n  Webster Cemetery 
C harles J .  D avis, 1&5^ -  1921 
Joseph  Davis ( 2 , ,  ^ h i  t a b le  Meed , 101& -  I9c1, 
d /o D a n i e l  Meed and Racnel L or in g , bu ried  in  Webster 
D aniel it . D avis, drowned in  r re e p o r t  1 u /2 1 /1 o ^  
A lm ira Davis ,  d .  183o, age 2 1 , buried in  tr-ebster
J o seph D av is , m. Anna
rT oren ce A . D a v is , 1 0 5 1 -  19^8 m. Edward P. u r i f f i n 
I O33 -  , " b u r ie d  in  Burr
M eh itab le  D av is , , m. Jenathan T ru e, 1791
l 'o 3l , '  s7 o""JoB.athan iru e  and M ehitable W orthley
John Davi s ,  1 0 ^  -  1oh 2 , age 38, n .  E liza  u. n y d e , d . ,  1bo1, 
age o 9 , "d /o  Dr. Jo!m  A. nyde and P r i s c i l l a  W illia m s , buried 
in  Wood Pawn Cemetery
John R. Dav i s ,  Ibu^ -  19^3, bur-led in Rood nawn Cem. 
W illia m *A. D a v is , l8h2 -  19^h, m ., 1u0^ , Maria A. 
D ennison, 1 bu ? "2 1921, d /c  C harles Dennison and Hannah 
Brewer, b u r ie d  in  Wood Lawn Cemetery 
They liv e d  in  th e  o ld  Joshua M itch ell house on the 
co rn e r  o f  Main and Nathan Nye MhMAAX s t r e e t s ,  la te r  
owned and o c c u p ie d  by S y lv ia  and Waiter C clb a th .
S y lv ia  C o lb a th , nee Thomas, was a grandniece  o f  Maria 
Dennison D a v is . W illiam  D avis started  b u s in ess  with 
W illiam  Gore in  the firm  o f  "Gore & D a v is " , la te r  
changing i t  t o  N .A . D avis. I t  was la te r  owned by 
Stephen M it c h e l l  was married to  a n iece  o f  Maria 
Dennison D avis and then by Homer Weston, so n -in -la w  o f  
Stephen M it c h e l l .
W illiam  and M aria had no c h ild r e n
Sarah W. Dav i s , d . 1816, age 9 mo. Wood Lawn Cem.
Mhry n. D a v is , d . 1831, age 3
DAVIS FAMILY
D avid, b ora
da^, o f
1759, n . Mercj, P ete
, d ied  May 1 , 1636 
.d ie d  Apr. 28, 1658Mercy born  17 72 ,
ju r ied  W ebster C e a e 'r y .
C t i i la r e s :
Joseph , b .  Kay 24, 1837,
A ls ir a ,  b .
Saao ( r ) .
, d ie d  Sept . 27 , 85
'oaepb, born  May 24 ,1807, ,a .  Susan Ann F i t t s ,  ,
da,u. o f  Samuel &RA Eleanor Godgina F i t t s ,  died 
C ct. 20 ,18=5 , Freeport ( r ) .  Sleascr bora Apr. 3 , 182C, Freepost tr) 
Died kar. 6, 159^ Freeport (r ) .
Children:
F reieric*  T . ,  b. Feb* 33, 1843, , died
December 30, 1864* . Co. H, 20th heg.Me. Vol. Sr- O a-
f  ^ C h arles  J . , b .  Far. 6 , 185ft,
b'Sprank P . ,  K. Sept. 14 ,1854 , * =* *-
R . C t i r t i a ^ R i F i r Y , d a n .  c f  Sar.ue-cSa. . j—1 
d. Gaud C u rtis . D ied O ct. 21, 1945, F reeport ( r j .  . * '
D e c . 7 , 1657,50;= shan, and Died Lay 1 , '9 3 3 , F ree ; '- 
See D a v is , Prank S app le^ert.
OhaYlea J . , bern Far. 6 , 1850 , , a .  Addle l e a l e ,
, jan of *6i '
Freeport \r l .  Aadia earn
' *  *i
g&ildrea:
Lucy A d t i ic .s .  Apr. 13 . 1876,
C liffo ra  Charles.b. July 17, 1687,
d.i^3 3&&ARber 2 1 , 1918, *
S^S*e ^ . , 0. 0*-- < -**
2K.Xwnr.' t 1 . f l ' l l i t  
r ^
Daria, Juste bcpple - t
;rar :
Isaac N. Davi s ,  d . 1882 , age 66, m. E lizabeth  D. d . 1890, 
age 591 bu ried  in  Burr Cemetery
DAVrS
Unplaced
Franlc E. D a v is , 1878 -  1957* r n ,  1900, Sarah Jane 
T oothakert 1877  -  1991* b u r ie d  in  Burr
C harles Henry D avis, d . 1902, age 6 mo.
Annie Nay D avis, 1904 -  , n . ,  1925, Harry K.
^bGann
Arth u r  Stanwood D av is , 1906 -  , m ., 1926,
Sadie E . S tetson
Linwoed Frank D a v is , 1927 -  
B e v e r ly  D avis, 1932 
R ich a rd  A. D avis, 1934 *
R oland D avis, 1936 
son, 1907
Bernard A lto n  Davis, 1909 -  , m. ,  1931*
Frances L . Winslow
R onald B . Davis, 1932 -  
B arbara E. D avis, 1933 **
Rodney R . Davis, 1935 
Evelyn W. D avis, 1910 -  1910, Burr Cem 
son, 1 9 1 2 "
Robert Nathan Davis, 1913 -  * m ., 193*:*
Evely n  Malm,
A rlen e*D a v is , 193^
Paul R . Davis, 1930 -
Ja n ice  B. Davis, 1943 
Ruth Esther Davis, 1914
Frank Davi s ,  , m. E liza b eth
"W illi'a jn C . Davis, d . 1 9 2 f , age 70, a t  Bath
W illiam  B. D a v is , 1817 -  I9ui^., m. Phebe_____ _____
Geo. W. Davis
W illiam  D. Davi s ,  1886 -  1966, Grove Jem.
C narles B. D a v is , , m. Bets e y ______
Lydia W. D av is , d. 1911,  age 65*, m. Warren Gtimson
C harles D av is , Aa.die__________
^ v i s ,  d. 1925, & geh9, n . ,
Geo,. W arren
C lyde Davis Warren, 191^
H erbert L. Warren, 1917 -  1919, Grove Cen.
Unplaced
Jonas Davis m. E l i z a b e th  Osgood , b .  1817
DAVIS A
W alter Davis ,
John D a v is , in., 1836* E liz a  Nich o l s ,  1806 
, in. K eziah  Crossman, 1781 -
Ab'qv, w /o  J .0 .  D avis
H a rr ie t  D avis, , m. Isa a c  Smith S ou le , 1832 -
1910, l i v e d  at P o r te r s  Landing
Prudenc e ,  w /o Joan D a v is ,  d , l 88u , age 82
Ruth D a v is , age o r  76
D a v is , m. J u l ia  A . Shaw, d . 192^, age 9 2 , d /o  Seward 
& A b ig a i l  Shaw
Hina Da v is , d /o  D avid  and Jane K iln s , d . 1929, Age 7t
E velyn K. D avis, 18?7 -  1957, ri.3 1901, P erc.ival Rogers 
1875 -  1942, bu ried  i n  Burr
Guy W. Davii?, 1872 -  , m ., 1 8 ?9 , Lucy E. Johnson,
E lea n or  Ll" D av is , 190n
DAVIS
Frank P . D avis, l 8pil -  19!p5, C a rr ie  Edith
W ?  -  1936 -------------------------------------------
b u ried  in  So. P re e p o r t  Cera.
Fann ie  L i l l ia n  D a v is , 1879 -  193$
Gladys I re n e  D avis, 1897 -  1&97 
m ., 19 01 , Arch e r  W. T ay lor , 1878 -  1957, b u ried  &n So. 
F re e p o rt  Cem ."
F re d n , D avis, l 88u -  1963, ra. Edi t h  L.______
1o3k -  , b u r ie d  in  So. F reep ort Cem.
Carlos h a r o ld  Davis, 190i+ -  1907, s o . Frc^ ort Cer . 
Evelyn Eva D a v is , 1906 -
Car le n e  E d ith  D avis, 19u? -  , n . , 1931, /
James E .B . C o f f in , "19^7 -  1963, s /o  James . . C oif in  
and Vera W. B a lla rd , b u r ie d  in  Wood navrn 
Edward S . C o ff in , 1932 -
Fred J . C o f f in , 1933 -
Carol  D. C off in ,  1936 -
Esther L, D a v is ., 1918 -  , m ., 19L2, ^eor-e
O 'b r ie r
C a r r ie  Eva P av ia , 1882 -  1903, b u rie d  in  So. F reep ort Cc-i.
DAVIS
Unplaced
C a r t .T imothy PAv&s. d . 1812, 
d . l o 2i_'., ago 32 ( 1 7 7 2 ; buried





C fp t , Tiriot.h.y
c ,  d, "'82k, age ^2 G raritc Cr-ti 
d , 1666, age $ 0, ^ ra i.te  C o 
D uvis, dt age 27 Gr-v -^i. -e (jet
b i l l i a n  D avis, d . 1o61 , age 7^ g ra n ite  Cem
dohn D a v is , d . 1 f^ ^ , age ? , m. Sarah______
E liza b e th  D a v is , d . 10^9, age 67 
Timothy D a v is , d .  1799, age 1y
Anni M. D avis, d .  18^2, age 17 
Josep h  E. D avis, 1 o lo  -  16^1
John Davis, d. 1oo3, age 7-
A l l  above buried  i n  gran ite  s t r e e t  cemetery, j.arnouth
DAVuS
Lucy D a v is ,
Lucy Ann S ou le , d
Annie M. D avis,
, m. Joshua Soule 
19d6, age 71 (1^33) 3- /
19o7* Edvin A. r :a y fo *
—Aw
F lo re n ce  A. D a v is , l 8^h -  19^6
187? ' E Eduard P. G r i 'f i n
B essie  F . D avis, , n . , 1913* Arthur A. Parent
n e rb e r t  VJ. D avis, , m ., 19?3* Kate 3 e l l r  Flanders
E ls ie  II. D avis, , m ., 191^ , Eluood stoi e i l ,
John E lluood S to w e l l ,  1914 -  191?
Mintlurop Martin S to w e ll , 191p -  , m., 1" !-3* t e l la
M e r r i l l  Grant, 1920 -  , d /o  Chester P. Grant art'
A l i c e  B. M e r r il l
Joan E liza b eth  S to w e l l ,  1926 -
Myra G. D avis, , m., 1916 , Leon G. h ioh y
See L ib b y
Heni'v F . D avis, , m ., ly u ?*  Yolanda A. Carvalho
A. n e r r ic k  D avis, , n . , 1911, helen B . Rideout
George Bernard D a v is , , m ., 1912, Veda G. Clark
H arold D av is , , m., 1927, F lorence E. Broun,
d /o  F red er ick  A. & H a tt ie  Broun
R alph  D. D av is , 1931 ** 
C harlene E. D a v is , 19b3 -
DAVIS
Robert N. D avis, , m ,  1934* Evelyn Halm
A rlen e  E. D a v is , 1935<
Paul R. D av is , 193^ -  
Ja n x ice  E. D a v is , 1943 *
Ernest h . D avis, ,  m ., 1937* Freda M .  Arsenault
Raymond E. D avis, ,  m . ,  1937, Lydia ? .  Cur h..^
C e lia  Ann D avis, ,  m .,  1937* Floyd S u itii
R egin ald  E. D avis, ,  m . ,  1939* Jj&delyn --rom
LinwoodSDavis , ,  m., 1939* Minerva 1! .  Coonba
norman J . D avis, ,  m .,  1941* Norna E. - eyrouth
M ildred E. D avis, ,  m . ,  1942* Merton C .  MsllaC'-
L u c i l l e  C. D avis, ,  m . ,  1942* Roy A .  UlricMdr n
Rebecca. D avis, ,  m., ,  John -.-Jhitehous'*
-  ^ ^ ..a r ie t ta  P h itch ou se  lAMnK m. Clark
Verna D a v is , ,  m . ,  ,  donn D e m ia n
to C h a rles  A. a G race D avis, 1919* Mercy Roberts Davis 
to l i j . l i a m  S. & Inez M. Davis, 1943* in fant
V ^  13 *8 *--------------- j
j x i i R 'i x r o R  fXgxxgriKgxg^:-3cg&x^xa:/R :x :k . : i /9 .i i  x-r-
d . 1.927 * age,2,?^ d / c  -  tvtntia-i -
l * 4 r v C - ? t f t P l d ' *  "" "
i K X X K Y g x t s g 4ar y *iay '
Hannah E l±a D avis, d . 1929, age 9b
Carrie L. Davis, d. 1933* age <b
DAVIS
f 1869 -  195*8, m., 19 00 , Omar P. Brown, 1009 
19^0 , ou ried  In B urr Cemetery
a ertn a  Edi t h  Brown. 1^00 -
UeHatery—
Haze l  Velmer  Brown, 1903 -
—  ^
D oris  Mae Andersen , 1913 -  1930 , buried in  Burr Cem.,
ra., -1933,
Robert" Roy J r ,* 193k -  
Marilyn* j f  nby, 1935
R aloh  H. D avis, 187^ -  1946, m ., 1893*, Maud E. G r i f f in ,
, he i s  bu ried  in Burr Cem.
A lic e  May D a v is , 19o0 -  ,  m ., 1923, P aul D. ^ a lsn ,
Gle g y s  E . 'D a v is , 1902 -  190^, Burr Cemetery.
Samuel C l i f ford  D av is ,  18?^ -  1946* is*, 19d^, Mary R ose iia  
Marr,  ItUBb -  f 96*24" l 3u rie d  in Burr




$. A ugustus -  6*'
BACON
Mary E . -  b
P a t ie n ce  M, -  4*
BAILEE
E liz a  0 .  -  6
E lm ira -  37
RANIS
Janes H. -  j?
BATES .A "
C h a rle s  A. -  1 u "
Fred H. -  1u 
John H. -  10 
Seneca L. -  10 *
BAXTER * *'
G eorge -  16 " *
BELL " " *
F lo r e n c e  B. -  17
BENJAMIN " '
E l iz a b e t h  -  1 2 "
'
BIETCH
Tom - " 6
BRACKETT
Rpxanna -  1 o
BRE.3ER " '
R ebecca  - 4 "
BRO'RN
G eorg ia  n , -  1  ^
Joseph S. -  12
BURNS
l i z z i e  D. -  1<j
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Hannah -  11
W.R. -  ^
CARD
Sarah E. -  1 .
CARLETON
c a r r i e s  A. -  1 7 *
- CARR
Augusta -  6
CAnTES
A bb ie  -  11 
A ngie -  11 
Anne -  11 
C o rn e liu s  -  11 
D a n ie l -  11 -  11 * * 
E sth er H. -  11 * *
H a rr ie t  -  11 
Joanna -  11
Nathan -  11 -  ' - -*
Sarah A, -  11 -  .
U rsu la  -  1 -  .
CHANDLER * *'
B etsey  -  10 * *'
. -
CLARK
Thomas R. -  ^
-i -  c '
CLAXEE
C h a rles  D. -  b -  .
COKER * *
E f f i e  -  5 * " - -
COLLINS ' -  .
Ida C. -  5 -  -
-  r
COOMBS - .
Abner -  11 
Mr. -  6 -
CURTIS




C lara  E, - 5  
E rn est K. -  5 
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K&bel B. -  5 
Ralph N. -  p -  .
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Edward D illin gham . son  c f  Rev. Henry and Cseth D illingham , 
b p t . 1595 , at C o tte sb a ck , L e ic e s te r s h ir e , E ng., m ., 1614, 
Ursul a r  (D u s il la ) C a r te r .
They had 7 c h i ld r e n , three o f  whom came to  A m erica with 
him, O seth , Henry and. John.
Be cane over on t h r  sh ip  "W illiam  F ra n c is " , a r r iv in g  in 
B oston  in  1632, he s e t t le d  in  Lynn.
One o f  "tenn men c f  Saugust" (Lynn was ca lle d  Saugus at 
th a t  tim e) to  r e c i e v e  la rge  g ra n ts  o f  land at Cape Cod.
Be helped to found the town of Sandwich.
Henr y  Dillinvhais. bp t. at Cottesback, Leicestershire, 
E n g l, IO /I3/ 1 6 2 4 . He d. in Sandwich, Mass. 7 /2 6 /1 7 0 5 .
Re came to  A m erica  in  1632 w ith  h is  fa th e r  and moved 
w ith  him from Lynn to  Sandwich in  1637, where he pass­
ed th e  rem ainder &f h is  l i f e .
He appears on a  l i s t  o f  men a b le  to  bear arms in  1643.
Be m ., 6 /2 4 /1 6 5 5 , Hannah P e rr y , who d . 6 /9 /1 6 7 3 .
Be adopted th e  Quaker fa i t h  and su ffered  p e rse cu tio n  
w ith  others o f  th a t  s e c t . On 6 /7 /1659 he was fin ed  50 
s h i l l in g s  " f o r  r e fu s in g  to  serv e  in  the o f f i c e  o f  con­
s t a b le ,  being  chosen  by the town c f  Sandw ich", and 
aga in  fin ed  2 pounds, 10 s h i l l in g s  fo r  again  re fu s in g .
Re and h is  w ife  were again f in e d  in  166C. L a te r , in 
1660 , he serv ed  as co n sta b le , which shows th a t  e ith er  
he had g iven  in  o r  that th e  town had ceased t o  bother 
h i*  so much, ^e s t i l l ,  how ever, was o f  th e  ^uaker 
f a i t h .
In  2 /2 4 /1 6 5 2 , he was one o f  th e  "Ju riers  t o  la y  out 
th e  conven ient Way from Sandwich to  P lym outh".
In  1658 he a o p e a rs  as a la n d  owner; in  1662 he took 
th e  oath o f  F i d e l i t y ;  in  1567, with h is  b r o th r t  John, 
s e t t le d  h is  f a t h e r 's  e s ta te ; in  1670 he was ong the 
Grand Jury; in  1675 he appears on the l i s t  o f  "towns­
men" o f  Sandwich and w as"voted to  become one o f  the 
C ou n cil o f  War from  that tow n ". <
In  Jure, 1689, he was adm itted freeman. As i t  was N ecc- 
esaa ry  f o r  t h i s ,  that he sh ou ld  have com plied  with a l l  
th e  c i v i l  and r e l ig io u s  requirem ents, i t  in d ic a te s  
th a t  he had maSe h is  peace w ith  the A u th o r it ie s  and 
a ls o  that th e  p e rse cu tio n  o f  th e  Quakers had been mod­
i f i e d  or abandoned. ^
T?is nane id  fou n d  on a l i s t  o f  freemen in  1701 ana 1<02 
M rs. A.R.W. F rench  says in  "An American A n cestry ",
"Henry 2 D illin g h a m ' son o f  Edward 1, was b . about i s i 7 .  
He had e ig h t c h ild r e n , o f  whoa only the naae o f  Dorca a 
who B. Ralph E a r le  in  l.o$<^,arc. Edvard have been y  os— 
e r v e d ."  The b i r t h  c f  but 5 are recorded in  th e  Sand­
w ich re co rd s , and cnly th ese  sane 5 are m entioned m  
t h e i r  f a t h e r 's  w i l l .  An in v en tory  o f H en ry 's  w ill  ahowa 
^ Ygj^tie c f  84  pounds, 16 s h i l l in g s ,  6 p en ce .
C h ild ren  o f  Henry Dillingham  and Hannah P erry :
! Mary, c . 1 2 /2 3 /1 6 5 3  1? Quaker re cord s , 1 2 /2 5 /1 5 5 3  by town 
! r e c o r d s .
John , b . 4 /2 1 /1 6 5 6 , by Quaker re co rd s , 2 /2 4 /1 6 5 8 , by town 
r e c o r d s . (P o s s ib ly  another John d. an i n f a n t . ;
Deborah, b . 3 /  2 1 /16 60 , a . " in  the F rie n d 's  w ay", 1686,
; D a n ie l Wing J r . ,  1564 -  1740 
D o rca s , b . 3 /3 1 /1 6 6 2  d. 1742, 1692, Ralph Earle J r .
b . 1660
Edward, b . 4 /2 1 /1 6 6 5 , d. 3 /2 9 /1 7 3 9 .
3 John D illin tn am . b . Sandwich, 4/ 21/ 1656, a cco rd in g  to  Qua- 
} k e r  re co rd s . Town records g iv e  2 /24 /k658 . T h is  m ^ d u e  t o  
{ an oth er John b e in g  born at th e  e a r l ie r  date and dying as 
an in fa n t .  There are no p o s i t iv e  records on John. There 
are  no re cord s  o f  h is  marriage o r  h is  w i f e 's  name, butw ith 
th e  evidence a t hand, there i s  good reason t o  b e lie v e  th a t  
he m. Lydia 3 H a tch , dsn. o f  Jeremiah 2 (Thomas 1) Hatch 
and Mary Hewes, b .  12 /15 /1669 . At a meeting h e ld  6 /8 /1 7 0 9 , 
John D illingham  co n trib u ted  1C s h i l l in g s  and L yd ia  D i l l ­
ingham 5 s h i l l i n g s  toward the expenses o f th e  Boston Meet­
in g .  The w ill o f  Jeremiah H atch, 3 /16 /1712 , m entions " Lyd­
i a  D illin gham , d a u g h ter".
He was adm itted a townsman 1 /2 7 /1 6 8 1 . In 17C1 he was on a 
l i s t  o f  freem en. He d . p r io r  Bo 5 /2 /1 7 3 3 .
C h ild re n  a l l  born  in  Sandwich:
John, 1695 -  1769 in Eanover 
Jerem iah, 1696 -  1752 
M alatiah , 1700 -  1786 in  Hanover 
P a tie n ce  x . E l l i s  or e l l e s  
Mary (perhaps) a . William G i f fo r d  
Edward (p ro b a b ly )  d. 1783
4 ; M elatiah  Dillingham, b. about 1700 in Sandwich, d. l /  
2!p/1766 in Hanover, M ass., age 86. He was a Quaker. He 
was a b lacksm ith  by trade and engaged in  sh ip b u ild in g  
-with h is  son , Edward on the N orth River in  Hanover and 
M a rsh fie ld . '
He f i r s t  purchased land in  Hanover in  1733 from  John 
S to ck b r id g e . Bought and so ld  la n d  in Hanover and Marsh­
f i e l d .
K* (1 )  1723, a t s it u a t e ,  Mary C u rtie , dau. o f  Benjamin 
C u r t is .  She d . 1728 .
C h ild re n : Edward, b . 1724, d . F reep ort, 1812
Lem uel, b . 1727, d . B r is t o l ,  Maine, 1817 
^ary m. Judah Boweman c f  West Falmouth 
M. ( 2 ) ,  1730, Phebe Hatch o f  Hanover, who d . 1731 -  2 
C h ild : M ephiboshetn, 1^31 -  1732 
M. ( 3 ) ,  1734 -  5 , Maria  G if fo r d , 170° -  1780 
C h ild re n : L yd ia , 1 7 1 % -  3 a . Raccheus G iffo rd
__Hannah, 1737 -  8 c a l le d  a sp in ster  in  1784
C o& tent, 1 7 3 9 -  
Thomas, 1741, d. a f t e r  1795 
Josh u a , 1743, moved t o  New York 
M erihah, 1745 -  
W illiam ,, 1747 -
DILLINGHAM 3
0 ! D illin p h ^ n  (M alatiah h -  John 3- Henry 2 -  Edward 1 ; 
b .  a b t .  17^4 ^No r e c o r d  o f  h is  b i r t h  has been  f o u n d S e e  
under Ig n a t iu s )., d .  3 /16 /1612  in  F re e ro rt , M aine, n . ,  
1 7 b 1 , I^ rc7 _D ot^ , o f  S c itu a te , M a s s . /d .  L /L /1 6 1 2 , d /o  
Samuel Doty and Mary Cobb. B u r ia l  p lace  unknown.
The r e co r d s  o f  th e  F riends S o c ie t y  (Pembroke Monthly 
m e e tin g / o f  1 ?0 3 , co n ta in  t h is  e n t r y :-  "Edward D il l in g ­
ham i s  re p o rte d  t o  have removed t o  Falmouth Monthly M eet- 
in g .  ^alm outn, no%-J P ortlan d , Maine was the m eeting d a c e  
o f  th e  Quakers fr o m  the surrounding towns, in cluding* 
F r e e p o r t ,  fo r m e r ly  No. Yarmouth, where most o f  Edward's 
descen d an ts  have l i v e d  s in ce .
Some o f  h is  c h i l d r e n  were born  in  Hanover. I t  i s  said by 
descen d an ts  tn a t  Samuel, o ld e s t  son o f  Edward, came to  
F re e p o r t  w ith n i s  fa th e r  from  M ass, and were b lacksm iths 
and shod h orses  f o r  tne stage as i t  stopped i n  F recoort 
on th e  p ost ro a d  from  Fort land t o  Brunswick and beyond. 
Edward does n ot a p p ea r  among th e  heads o f  fa m ily  in  the 
ce n su s  o f  1790, b u t  i t  would seem , from the f ig u r e s ,  
t h a t  he was in c lu d e d  in  the fa m ily  o f  h is  son  Samuel o f  
F re e p o r t  
C h ild r e n :
Samuel, h . 1761 -  page ip 
M alatiah , b .  1762 -  page 10
Mary, b . a b t  1767.,- page 13 , ,
Mercy m. 1 2 /2 0 /1 7 6 6 / Joseph Townsend 
W i l l i am b .  1770 -  page
Hannah, m. 9 /2 2 /1 7 9 6 , Joseph M itch ell page 13 
Co r n e l iu s , b .  Hanover about 1 7 6 t, d. a f t e r  i860 , 




3axuel D illin -h a m . b .  Hanover, M a ss ., 1 0 /2 1 /1 7 5 1 , d .F ree -  ^
p o r t ,  e / 4 /1832, = . ,  3 /  20/1737, Deborah Rose, b . Hanover 
1762 , d . F re e p o rt , 5 /1 2 /1 3 2 3 , dan. o f  Thoaas Rose and 
Rhoda R ogers, who was dau. o f  James Rogers o f  Hanover.
Both are  buried i n  Woodlawn Cem etery, F reep ort.
In  1 7 6 2 , being in  H anover, M ass., Samuel D illingham  bought 
o f  Thomas Rose, h i s  fa th e r - in - la w , o f  the sane town, 26 
a cre s  o f  land in  N o. Yarmouth, M aine, in  the p a r t  la te r  n 
s e t  o f f  as F r e e p o r t . He so ld  la n d  in  Freeport a t  various 
tim es  from  1798 t o  1325, to  C o rn e liu s , Joseph, Samuel J r . 
and S ew all D illin g h a m .
By th e  U .S. cen su s c f  1790, he was head o f  a fa m ily  in 
F r e e p o r t , c o n p r is in g  3 m ales, 16 o r  o ld e r , 1 m ale under 16 , 
and 4 fem ales.
Be was a b la ck sm ith  by tra d e , as was U s  fa t h e r .
!I n  p o sse ss io n  o f  on e  o f  h is  descendents in  F re e p o r t , i s  a 
c u r io u s  and in t e r e s t in g  o ld  p i t c h e r ,  probably made in  Eng­
la n d . On the f r o n t  i s  h is  name, "Samuel D illin gh am ". On 
th e  s id e  i s  a c o a t  o f  arms o v e r  which is in s c r ib e d  "The 
B lack sm ith ' s A m s Below i s  th e  motto "By hammer and hand 
a l l  a r ts  to  s ta n d " . The c re s t  i s  a phoenix and there  i s  a 
c o a t  o f  m ail on e i t h e r  s id e . The sh ie ld  co n ta in s  three 
hammers surmounted by crowns, two above and one below the 
ch ev ron .
Im Edmondson's H e ra ld ry , p u b lish ed  in  1780, i s  found the 
f o l l o w in g :  "B lack sm ith s Guild o f  London, In corp ora ted  15 
A o r i l  -  20 E l i s . -  1578 -  by name o f  'B lacksm iths and 
S n u rr ie rs  Arm s', a  chevron o r ,  between th ree  hammers a r t  
h an d led  o f  the se co n d  d u ca lly  o f  th e  la s t .  C re st  -  on a 
w reath  a mount v e r t ;  thereon a phoenix with w ings in d o r -
ced proper f ir in g  h erself with the sun because of the 
la stl. Motto -  "By banner and hand a ll arts do stand". 
Ancient motto — "A s God w ill, so be i t " .  The arms con—
S
firm e d  and the c r e s t  a lte red  by S ir  William Segur, G arter, 
th e  24th c f  June -  8 Janes I -  1%60. ^
Samuel Doty D illin gham , b , 2 /5 /1 7 8 9 , in  F reep ort, c .  
^1^/1341, c a l l e d  J r . ,  a b lacksm ith , town tre a su re r , 
1810 -  1813, m . ,12 /22 /151 1 , P atience M arston Bacon o f  
F reep ort, b .  5 /3 /1 7 S 9 , d. 3 /1 8 5 9 , buried in  ..oocnawn 
C eaetery , F r e e p o r t .
Samuel J on es  D illingham , b . 1 /2 3 /1 8 1 3 , m  F reeport 
d7 a / l l / l & 6 2 ,  B eau fort, S .C ., a sh ip b u ild e r , l iv e d  
at one t im e  in  Liverm ore but m ostly in  F reep ort,
K ., 3 /3 /1 8 3 9 *  Rebecca  L u fk in  Brewer, b .  1811, n. 
3 /2 7 /1 9 0 0 , age 88, dau. o f  Enoch Brewer and Mary 
L ufk in , b u r ie d  in Woodlawn Cemetery, Freeport 
Mary  E illin p h a n , 1840 -  1842 ,
Din^in.cham -dm-blrrrhax-^- h b . 6/28, 
, " ' ^ " 3 7 9 ,  John L . K elsey  o f















A d e la id e  D i l l in ghan^  , 1 8 /5  -  1919, b u r ie d  in  Good Lawn 
G eorge A lb e r t  Di l l ingham, 181).S -  1915 in  Cambridge, 
M ass., n . ,J f5 Y 3 V  at, Lynn, M ass ., I d a C . C o ll in s  ,
-  1939 , d / o  narvey and Dorcas C o l l i n s ,  buried  in  
Wood Lawn C em etery , F re e p o r t , Maine
E llen  A d e la id e  D il i in g h amy 1871). -  1960 , Hood Lawn
D illin g h a n , 1876 -  1681 , " "
-  1950 " "1 u ( u
F loren c e Br ewer 
Ermna C o l l i n s  D illin g h a n ,
Laura G old w aith e  D illin gh a m , 1883 
E ls ie  R , D illin g h a n , 180 7 -  19u2, b u r ie d  in  Wood 
M artin A nderson  D i l lin gh an , 18$0 -  1931, g ro ce r  in  
S o m e rv il le , I-'Iass. in  1915, m ., 1874, A la n a tia  Smith 
P o o re , 1831 -  191$





C i v i l
f i e l d ,  I ^ i n e ,
A llen  G ardner 
E liz a b e th  M. D illin g h a n  
d /o
1901 Hocrr; G ardner o f  S p r in g -,  d /o  O tis  and Susanna
b .  a b t . 18^7 , d .  2 /8 /1 9 3 0 ,
age 73,  Sanuel and R ebecca .
G eorge Bacon D i l l i n g h an, 1815 *- l o s t  at sea 5/181^7, s in g le  
monunent in  Hood Lavra Cemetery
Cha r le s  Thcnas D illin g h a m , b .  F re e p o rt , 2 /6 /1 8 1 7 , d . 1 2 / 
1 7 /1 3 6 6 , a m aster m ariner, n . , 188.6," Susan Dehnison o f
F r e e p o r t ,  1325 -  191
H annaford , 
^ Susan










hood  Lavra 
Clara 
Nash
, d /o  Emerson Dennison and Margaret 
Wood Lawn Cemetery.
D illin g h a n , l8 5u  -  1921)., m ., 1&71,
liv e d  in  F re e p o rt  and
s t o r e s ,  buried in
b u r ie d  in
gha
"D avis, 1da8 - 1 9 3 5 ,  
w here he owned Bry Goods
Cem etery
E . D a v is , 1872 - m., 1 8 °8 , U riah N.
E lizh b  
Ernest M. 
W o " 193u ,
t h  Nash, 1901 -  
D a v is , 1874 -  1961, 
buried in  Wood
m. E f f i e  Coker,
Lawn Cem etery
Ralph U. D a v is , I 07S -
M&be l  B . D a v is , 1892 -  1966, buried  in  Wood lawn 
 ^ C lara  D ilY in g n a n , 18$1 -  1 9 19 , n . ,  1883,  as h is  2d 
w i f e ,  James" Ih  Bahrs, 1837 -  1926, b u r ie d  in  Wood 
v
,  m. ,  1886,
Laim Cemetery
Mary Denni s on  D il l ingham, 183$ -  
Edwin A, K a r in  o f  Ninthrop 
Marion S . Maxim, 1890 -
Edwin D , K anin, 1892 -
 ^Margaret E d ith  D illin g h a n , 
I n  Wood Lavm Cem etery, F re e p o rt ,
1861 -  19!'-9, 
Maine













C harles Thomas D illingham  Jr . ,  b . 1 0 /2 4 /1 8 6 6 , d . 1955, 
B .,* ""1 0 /l '2 /l8 e$ , BvaM . L o r in g  o f  Yarmouth, b . 
d . 1934, sge 6 5 , buried in  Woodlawn Cemetery
W in fie ld  p .  D illingham . 1890 -  1950, 
Marion P i ana Smith
Rti^h Sm ith D illin rh i 
a . Ton H. B ietsch
m.
Jean L o r in g  D illinghamr-— ^— rvrrrr'T- —i\ orman anitney
Helen N ob le  D illingham___________ _ _ — / ? 7 i /  ^L,
^  Keal M. - - i c ' ? i  e iu , 1891 -  1957, b u r ie d  in 
Burr Cem etery
B beneser  (Eben) Hamblen D illin gh am , b . 4 /6 /1 8 1 9 , d. 1 /7 /  
T Scn , a mariner^ l i v i n g ' sev era l y ea rs  in  New O rlean s, L a ., 
a . ,  1 8 4 4 . 'E l iza  C ath erin e  B a i le y , d . 1871, ace 51, buried 
in  Woodlawn CemeteiyT* F reep ort, Maine.
Ann Catherine D illingham , 1846 -  1921, * .  Char le s  Davis 









? r e c e r i c (k ) B a i le y  D illin gham , b . IlXKE% 4 /10 /1848  in  
Se^TOrTeans, L a . ,  d . 1923, employed zany y e a rs  as a 
salesman at th e  s to re  o f  Gore & Davis. Went to  Boston 
and engaged in  r e a l  e s ta te . Operated an e x p re ss  l in e  
between B oston  and Jamaica P la in , a . ,  1370, Sophia 
E iggens M e r r i l l ,  b . F re e p o rt , 1849, d. 1933 , dau. o f  
J b s ia n  M e r r i l l  an,d Catherine A. L i t c h f ie ld .  They were 
d ivorced.4a*=^& J& uried in  Woodlawn C eaeterv
F red eric  Hamblen D illin gham , b. 1 1 /1 7 /1 8 7 1  
wo rul'd as*" "a o o y  in  nore ^ u a v is 's  s t o r e ,  la te r  f o r  
B.B. M a l l e t t .  Went to  work f o r  Joseph Breck & Sons 
seed and a g r ic u ltu r e  dea lers,aem oer Board o f  D ir­
e c to rs  and Boston Manager o f  Cyphers Incubator Co. 
e i  B u f fa lo ,  N.Y. L ater l i v e d  in  Ridgewood H.J. 
and M o n tc la ir ,  N .J. M ., 1899, in  Trenont Teaple, 
Boston, M a s s ., E vangeline Johnston o f  Quebec, b . 
1870 
---------^ chi
F r e d e r ic  J . D illingham , b . 1899 in  Boston
Herb ert D illin g h a m , b . 10 /14 /1872 in  F reep ort , d . 
1948. He w a^T liv ing in  Boston in 1920. M ., 1894, 
ngusta C arr o f  P ortla n d , b . Nova S c o t ia ,  1370, 
186b On s to n e ) d. l ? b l ,  buried in  Woodlawn Cea. 
M argaret Carr D illin gh am , 1896 -
\ ^  - 























A l i c e C atherine D il l in g h a a , b . 6 /2 3 /1 8 7 5 , tw in , 
d j , m.^Frani: S. Winslow, 1873 -  1944, 
b u r ie d  in  Wocdlavm Cemetery
A rth u r F, W inslow. 1899 -  1949 *  buried 
in  Woodlawn Cemetery
Mabel E l iz a  D illingham , b . 6 /2 3 /1 8 7 5 , twin, 
a . 1 9 3 5 , a . CHarles P o rte r  o f K e llo g g , Idaho 
She i s  bu ried  m  ^ooiiaw n Cemetery 
H elen M e r r i l l  D illin gh am , b. 1 0 /1 1 /1 8 7 8
 ^1 b
Frederi c  B a ile y  D illingham  m. (2) Hannah T. 
se p a ra te e , "she a . 1939
John D il lin rh a a , b . B oston , 1897 
W alter  D illin rh a a , 1903 -
Joseph Edvard r i ' l i r.yfaal b .  8 /17/1821 in  F reep ort, d .  
?757l852" i n '  C in n c in n a t i, 0 . ,  buried in  Woodlawn Cem.
K . , 1849, a t F re e p o r t , Mary E lizabeth  B acon , b . 7 /2 4 / 
1829 , dan. o f  C apt. George Bacon' and Mary Rogers D i l l ­
ingham. She m. (2 )  Nathan Smirh c f  Needham, Mass.
George Bacon D illin rh a m. b . 5 /10/1851 in  F reep ort, 
d . 1919 in  B oston , m. I l ) ,  1372, Laura Gardner 
^Symonds^cf Salem, H a ss ., b .  Salem ,'1 8 5 ^ , d. 1889 
'3n**3bston, &. (2 ) ,  1890, E lizabeth  A, Moore 
No c h i ld r e n .
A lb ert Rosa D illin gham , 1823 -  1827 
A lb ert  ' '^nts c n " D il l in g b a ? , 1827 -  1829 
tw in s  died unnamed
Thomas Rogers D il l in g h a m, b . 1 0 /29 /179 3  i s  F re e p o rt , d . 
a f t e r  1850,' "(1831 age 57 ), a b lacksm ith , was selectm an, 
c o l l e c t o r  and c o n s ta b le  o f  F re e p o r t . Served in  the War o f  
1812 as a s g t . in  C apt. B revier's company, C o l. F o x c r o ft 's  
r e g t .  Served in  Hass^ n i l i t i a  as a quarterm aster o f  the 
3d . R e g t .,  1 st B r i g . ,  12th D iv .,  commissioned 8 / l l / l 8 i e .
M ., 1818 Deborah S to v e r  o f  H arpsw ell , b. about 1794, d . 
1851 , a^e 57. B oth are buried in  Woodlawn Cemetery.
T h is  New England fa m ily  has one c f  those unusual cases 
_jwhere two b ro th e rs  served on o p p o s ite  sides in  the C iv il 
War. Edward Doten D illingham  h avin g  been in  th e  Union 
Army and Thomas Henry D illingham  in  the C onfederate Army. 
"Thomas Henry D illingham  b . 1 /6 /1 3 1 9 , went south, e a r -  
fTe3"and s e t t le s ,  in  C h arleston , S.C. and had ch ild ­
re n . He was a s la v e  owner and served in  th e  Confed­
e r a te  Army. H is  marriage and descendents have not I iX  
been  traced
M inerva D i l l in g h am., 1820 -  













Deborah Rose D illin gham , b . 1 /6 /IX IS  1823, d . about 
117^2 /1844 . George E. Soule. 1824 -
S ca le  and Susan M itch e ll. They^in B r is t o l ,o f  Rufus 
uonn.
Minerva S o u le ,
"George A. Joule' 
Eogar*S" SouTe' 
lo u M e ,
H orace 
"3
Fl o r a '
"Mauri 11 a S ou le l 
R ilo m e T ia  "Talbot S cu le ,
1335*^ 2833Di. .ingnam, 
'm o l / ,
1845 -  
. 1848 -  
1851 -  / /  ^ ^




fy h h  /^ 7  
— /-M i .  ^
read s  d . 1834,
age 8 yrs - " 7 * s o l ) ,  buried in  Woodlawn Cemetery 
Edvard Do ten  D i l lingham, b . 9 /12 /1830 , d . 7 /1 8 /1 902  in  
Nashua, N.H. "Served in  C iv i l  War as 1 s t . ,  Co. D, 6th 
M ass. I n f .  (9  m onths), n . , 1861, at L o v e l l ,  E lizabeth  
E b e r t , b . B oston , 1841, d . 1871 , a . (2 ) M rs. E liza  A.
Thrown) Hubbard, b . 1834
George Edward D illingham . 1864 -  
mager, l i v i n g  in  L o v e ll in  1911 
M. L ou ise  D illin gh a n , 1868 -
, harness 
E. p a v i l
8
D i l l i ngham, 
g c race_ pi l l i n -n *^  * 
JoserH* D illingham . 
Josep h  D i l l  inch am,
M a ss .,
S p a n ie ls , l i v e d  in  Nashua. N.E.
Maria^M. il in gh a m 1832 -  1838, buried in  Woodlawn 
am, 1835 -  12 days, zJ' ^  " / J i -  
1746 -  1797 - ^ 7  <*u-
b /e /1 6 /1 7 9 3  in  F reeport, d . 12 /27 /1864  
in  Lawrence, ss*  served in  M ass, m il i t ia  as ensign in  
3d R e g t . ,  1st B r i g . ,  12th D iv ., commissioned 8 /1 0 /1 8 1 8 , m. 
1 8 3 5 . M arcia C. M it c h e l l , b . F re e p o r t , 3 /2 1 /1 8 0 0 , d. B os- 
t o n l2 /  22/1875, ca n . o fw i l l ia m  and Asenath M it c h e l l .  Both 
are  b u rie d  in  Woodlawn Cemetery, F reep ort. ,
Joanna D illin gn am , 1836 -  d . rycnng 4^ 7
D oseoh 7'. ^ illin g n a m , 1833 -  1864, C iv i l  War, Co. G.
25th Maine I n f . ,  s in g le , b u r ie d  in  Woodlawn Cemetery 
M arcia A. D i l l in g h am, b. 4 /9 /1 S 4 0 , d. 1 /2 9 /1 9 1 8 , Bos­
to n  7 a .7 " -S c 4  J at Lawrence, J . Frank M it c h e l l , son o f  
D avid and Ann M itch e ll . He was a veteran o f  the C iv i l  
War, 10 y e a rs  on the Boston P o l ic e  F orce , 32 years an 
. o f f i c e r  o f  th e  Boston M unicipal Court, d y in g  in  1914.- , (  1
/^:*^She—-3r&'buried in  Woodlawn Cemetery.
Parley (Perez on_stone) M. Dillingham, b . 1 /8 /1 8 4 ? , 
d . ''37*31/1882'a t  Edfartovh7"*Hass.,'a mariner and paint­
e r , C ivil War veteran, pvt. 1 st  Mass. Heavy A rt., 1361 
-  1864. Hecis buried in Woodlawn Cemetery.
M. (1J Hannah M.







b . & d .
Id a  J.
" I I W T
H all, b . 1852 in  P it ts b u r g , 
'Taunton
Joseph Frank Dillingham., b .  9 /25 /1872 a t Hyde Park, 
H ass., l i v i n g  at Oak B lu f fs  in  1911. R . 1^96, at 
Boston, E ls ie  Herbert Sargent o f M edford , t .  1574 
C harlestow n, a. 1 9 3 4  in  Boston 
Ida May uillingham , 1896 -  
P e r le y 1 7 . D illingnam , 18-98 -
















1794- -  1073* son  o f  W illiam  M it c h e l l  and Joanna M itch e ll, 
b u r ie d  in  Burr C em etery
W illiam  A. M i t c h e l l . 1828 -  189^ , m. (1 ; E lm ira J. b a i l ­
ey*  1833 -  1d b9 : m. (2 ) Mrs. Rose (R o s i l la  R a n d a l l f  
Townsend,  1839 -  1923, widow o f  Emore Townsend and dau. 
o f  C apt. G eorge  B. nandall and o l iv e  C o f f in .
W illia m  and E lm ira  are b u r ie d  in  Burr Cem etery; Rose i s  
b u r ie d  b e s id e  h e r  f i r s t  husband in  Wood nawn. 
he l iv e d  in  th e  house on Main s tre e t  b e s id e  the u n iv e r s -  
a l i s t  Cnurch, l a t e r  o ccu p ie d  by B .r . C onant. He opened up 
a s t r e e t  b e d id e  h is  f i e l d  f o r  house l o t s  now known a3
s t r e e t ,  ne was io^m C lerk  irom l 88ip to  1994, when 
h i e  son A rth ur became mwn C lerk  at h is  d ea th , ne ran a 
l i v e r y  s t a b le  a t  the co rn er  o f  Main and S ch oo l s t r e e t s ,  
w here S t. *-udes*s church i s  now lo c a te d , ne sta rted  a s to r e  
a t  th e  co rn er  o f  Main and D epot S tre e ts , l a t e r  run by h i s  
son  A rthur, he was corresp on d en t fo r  th e  P ortland u lo b e  
u n t i l  i t ' s  d e a th .
Deborah M it c h e l l , l8t?2 -  1913* n* W illia m  Johnson,
* ,  buried  i n  nurr Cemetery
r r e d W. M it c h e l l , 1853 -  1916, m. F lo r a  Norton, 18$6 -  
194o, dau . o f  Dr. O.W. N orton, bu ried  in  So. T re e p o rt  
Cem etery, he con tinu ed  h is  fa th e r 's  l i v e r y  s ta b le  and 
was an e x p r e s s  agent.
F red  C . (T ib ) M it c h e l l ,  ,  m ., 19^6,
Lucy Hay Osgood, 1002 -  , dau . o f  Clement H.
Osgood and Annette M. Dennison.
8 ch ild re n
F lo r a  O arlene M it c h e l l , 1888 -  1968 , buried in  
S o. jm reeport cem etery , m ., 1910, Marsh al l  E.
' Jackson,
D oris  Jackson m. B ussell Edvjards 
W E rn estin e  haokson m. n e n d a li Hanne ( l o c ; 
A rthur'M itchell, 18$6 -  1922, m. Har r ie t  J. Moses,
13$t -  1 9 3 3 , buried in  Burn Cemetery, he was 'Town 
Clerk o f  F reep ort from  1894 to 1903* ran the pap er 
s tore  on  th e  corn er o f  Mam and uep ot s tre e ts  f o r  
*many y e a r s ,  moving t o  th e  Oxnard B lock  a fte r  the f i r e  
burned th e  h o t e l  b u i ld ing in  19-9.
Nellie M it c h e i l , 18$8 -  192c, d. a t  Brunswick,
Buried i n  hurr Cemetery
C larence M it c h e ll , 186<J -  193*-*, age 7 0 , grad F .n .S . ,  
IbbO, t e a c h e r ,  s in g le ,  P r in c ip a l o f  Powers i n s t i t u t e ,  
ran paner s t o r e  a fte r  Arthur d ied , b u r ie d  in  burr 
Nathan M it c h e i l , 1862 -  1863, bu ried  in  Burr cem etery  
K&ry E liz a b e th  M it c h e il , ,  g rad . r .n .S .
Idol ,  m . . 1C9Y, i-rank Furington Morse, *
Principal o f  ^ .S . at Bradford, Hass.
Lula * M it c h e l l ,  , m. W_________R. o u t le r
Grace M. M it c h e ll , , m. m om as ru lers
C lark , ,  it . 19u1.
Adan^Bernice M itch e ll, ,  g ra d . p .n .S .
m ., 1 0 9 7 , D r. Charles S . Simpson, d e n t i s t ,  son o f  
Capt. Wm. Simpson and Mary Mcl-^ anus


















t - D i l l i n - i ^ y - b .-1 /9 /1 8 0 1 ------ u—
M a ia t iAn<YTITri^hari"r270Bdwarc. 5 ) ,  b . 1 2 /2 /1 7 6 2 , d . D ix- --------
i i e l a ,  Maine^ 3 /9 /1 3 3 3 , a b la ck s u ith , a. (1 ) About 1787,
Joanna. Dennison, h . 9 /1 9 /1 765 , d . 8 /20 /1794 , dau. o f  David 
D ennison and Jenny Haraden.
In  1 7 36 , he bought lar^d in F re e p o rt , i.aine o f  AbneriD tnni- 
son . In  the D ennison genealogy he i s  erron eou sly  ca lled  
P e le t ia h " .  In 1790 he was head o f  a fam ily c o n s is t in g  o f  
1 B ale  o v e r r  16 , and 2 fe a a le s a n d  1 male under 16 . He 
la t e r  moved to  D i x f i e l d .
S.e m. \ ^ K ^ 7 9 5 , E l i s abeth (Bet s e y  ) Chandler o f  Freeport 
b. 5 /7 /1 7 5 * , dau. o f  Enos Chandler 
F ir s t  4 ch ild re n  by h is  f i r s t  w i fe .
Joar.na D illin yh a m , 1758 -  , n ., 1819, Josenh Svl-_
v a s t e r ,  E. F r e e p o r t , 1792. In  1817she s o ld  land  in 
F reep ort in h e r it e d  from her mother, Joanna Dennison 
and her g ra n d fa th e r  David Dennison. She was l iv in g  in  
Brunswick in  18 21 , near Durham
M erritt S y lv e s te r , 1823 -  1893 at Bath, a . ,  1848, 
*boxanna'*'5rackett, 1826 -  1890
(1 ) in
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u-eorge i S y lv e s te r , 1849 - a.
B ath / 1873, Sarah 3 . Card, 1853 -  1398, m. (2 ) 
1902, E x ilv  K in ca id . 1543 -  
C h ild ren  by h is f i r s t  w ife .
F red  E. S y lv e s te r , 1373 -  
Ada H. "Sylv e s t e r /  1876 -  
Rdxanna S y lv e s te r , 1877 -  
Geor.ye H. S y lv e s te r , 1881 -  1882 
F r e d S y lv e ste r , 185? -  1360 
'  ^r arSi"*Pf **°3r,* lv e s t e r , 1868 -  , 1395, JM&7L
R5u? McCabe, re s . Bath
"-------Hannah/ 1901; John, 1903; Mary, 1906
Josenh S y lv e s te r ,  1328 -  1891, m., 1856 , Su&aA
E lla  A. S y lve s te r , I 8 6 0 '-  , a . ,  1992, Fred
B. B a tes  o f  F reen ort, 1858 -  1941. He a. (c ;  
C n r is r ih e  McDonald, buried  in  So. F reep ort. 
C h a rles  A. B ates , 1893 -
S a n e c a L . B ates, 1894 -
John Herman B a te s , 1896 -  1957, a . Ethel G_^_ 
1895 -  19$7, buried in  So. F reeport 
Lewds* T . S y lv este r . 1 ^ 6 3 -  , * .  ( 1 ) ,  1387,
Ge o r ^ ^ "  I T r r own o f  Farmington, d . 1896, m. (2 ) 
L is s i e  D. BurT e*of Brunswick 
C h ild ren "T y ' f i r s t  w if^*










7 H a r r ie t  D illinghajm . 1790 -  1833, a . Daniel C a rter  o f  Free­
p o r t ,  l " /o o " -  nsved to  Bowdoin, lla ih e
H a rr ie t  C a r te r . 1315 -  1855, s .  Abner Coonbs o f  Bosten 
C orn e liu s  C a r t e r , 1 8 1 6 -  1835 , R. Sarah r 'erryzan ,
IcT22 -   ^ c a u . o f  Thoaius Kerryoan and Mary S ^ o lf ie ld
.Angl e C a r te r
Joanna G a rte r . 1818 -  1875, m. A lbert Wilmarth of  
A t t le b o r o ,  M ass.
Anna Ch a r le s  Vilmarth?
Abbie dart e r ,  1820 -  1863. a . Uriah H rant o f  Bowdoin, 
moved west
John Henry Grant
E lla  Grant a .  Fred Rawson, l iv e d  in  M inneapolis 
D an ie l C a rter , 1 8 2 3 -  1871, c r ip p le
"2ar t  e rJ 1825 -  , = . Eunice Hern o f  Great
T a ils " , N .3 . , l i v e d  in  W a k e fie ld ,' Hass.
6 c h ild r e n , a l l  d ied  at an e a r ly  age
E sth er M atild a  C arter, 1828 -  , m., 1856 , Japes 1 .
i^ogers
Janes W ., 1859; L in co ln  E .,  1861; Angie K ., 1863; 
Elmer B .,  1864; Grant, 1368; E attie  C .,  1373. 
Nathan C a rte r . 1830 -  1852








Edwin C. Dennison , d . 1857 
Mary P. C arter  n . William. Emerson  o f  H a llo w e ll  
C o rn e liu s  D i l l i r t h a n .  a. 4 /2 9 /1 7 9 2  in  F reep ort , d . 4 /2 / 
f o ? 3  in  Amelia, Clement County, O hio. Served in  the War o f  
1 8 1 2 . He was in  D ix f ie ld  in  1813, in  W ilton in  1817 and 
soon  coved  to  O h io . H. E lizabeth  French P o m n illy , b. 1795 
In  T urner, Maine, d .  Ohio, 1870
Georg e D illin g h a m . 1821 -  , Amelia, 0 . ,  a . ,  1845,
"Hannah B u tle r
Charles Sumner Bill in p h a m. 1846 -  1907, m ., 1868, 
E l i s a b e t h ________ _
"Cli f f o r d  D illingham , 1871 -  , G r ig g s v i l le ,
Ohio
Geor y e  D i l l inghan. 1873 -  1696 
W illiam  Henry Dil l i ntha^. 1847 -  1911 in  N ational 
M ilita r y  Hane, ifarion , 0 .  Served in  C i v i l  War 
1864 -  1865 
Fra n k lin D il lin rh a s
C e lia  P o n p illy , D illingham , 1823 -  1906, m ., 1842, 





















Idren  o f  M alatiah D illingham  by B etsey Chandler:
B etsey  D illin gh am . 1796 1833, s in g le
Aoeline D illin gh a m . 1795 -  186$, m. but no c h ild r e n
Reuben D il l in r h a n . 1800 -  1862, s .  Lydia________ 1306 -
l iv e d  in  D ix f ie ld ,  no ch ild ren
M a tild a  D illin gh am . 1802 -  1857, s in g le
Enos D illingham , b .  1604, P re e p cr t , d. 1876, D ix f ie ld ,
E7 ( 1 ) .  162u. C la r r is s a  Y ir e in , m. (2 ) ,  1855, E lizabeth  _ 
B enjam in, b . L iv e rm o re , 1816, d . D ix fie ld , 1 8 8 9 , dan. ox 
N a th a n ie l Benjamin and Betsey Chase 
C h ild re n  by f i r s t  w i fe :
Enos Chandler  D illingham , 1S27 — 1870, N. (1 )  ^avrence, 
M ass..** O c s te lla  Jones, 1823 -  1854, a. (2 )
C h ildren  by f i r s t  w ife :
E lla  F ra n ce s  D illingham , 1 6 4 9 -  * *** C cm e--
iu s  D eRener, l iv in g  in  A ustin , Minn, in  1911 
Edvard l i . '"D i l l in g h an, 1S51 -  , in  Lawrence,
Mass!
Vemon C a r r o l l  D i l l i ngham 
C h ildren  o f l d n o s  Cnandler D illingham  by 2d w ife : 
Henrie t t a  C o s te l la  3 illin .^ham , 1353 —
Josish  C handler D illingham , 1862 -
Erlon B ertran d  D illiu rn M *, 1364 -  , l iv in g  nn
Dundee, 1 1 1 . in  1911
C la r is s a  Mari o n  D illingham , 18 p l -  , n . , 1859,
Joseph B. Brovm , liv e d  in  Pennacook, N.H.
S tan i s l aus P o tc s k i  D il l ir g h a a , 1835^- * 18 fJ ,
v i jza. M inerva H e lie n b o lt , l i v e d  in  111.
Anna ri. 
Hanson*
'D i l l iu g h '^ 7 " 1872 - , 1896 . Fred
, s a ilo r
5th Maine
F red s l in e  D i l l ingham, 1676 -  
V il l ia m  Bain b r id g e  D illin g h a a , 183° -  
land csn n en ter , served in  C iv i l  War, p v t . ,
I n f . Acting Dpua Manor,
I^ T T K u .ic i^ , 50-h K..S. inf. (9 ^  ,
Mass, l i g h t  B a tte ry . Not neard Oa. by h is  ^
-^the -Red R iver-C aapa ign  under Gen. Banks, vhen ne pro­
b a b ly  l o s t  h i s  l i f e .  M. F rances oamden,
Henrv C. P illin g h a E . 1856 -  1862 
V i r a nc hs  D illin g n a a , 1359 -  1880 ,
C la r is s a  D i l l ingnan, 1863 -  i3ac . .
Vr-ri r,n V i r r i l  D illingham , 1839 -  * .9E tV e- m  
tTar a s"p v t . in  7tn*N .n. I n f . ,  IS cl -  
^ 18 67 . Marv P. F la n o e rs , 1342 -  18 68 ,
M ?2*s 1 8 7 l !  *3^a?riir i7 a r i a c e . b. Londonderry, N .H .,
1844, d / l 8 8 0 .  M. (37, 1682, hbhi^ F. JohnSTH - 
t h i l d  by Mary F landers:
i . .  D illingham , 156o -1808




















Abby Jane Dillin g h a m . 18H2 -  , m ., ,
FrariK F , Matoon l iv in g  in  S om erville  in  1911 
Lorrens Bertran d  D illin g h a m , 1843 -  k i l l e d  at 
Richmond, V a ., 18b^ o r  I d o l ,  r v t . ,  C o . G, 9th 
Maine I n f .  from  1861 t o  1864 or 5 
H e n r ie tta  F re d e r ic  D illin gh a m , 1848 -  ?
Henry Fr e d e r i c  D illin g h a m, 1848 -  b e fo r e  1895
M arion C. D illin gh am , 1882 -  1883 
E th e l Hay D illin gham , 1885 -  
C h ild ren  o f  Enos D illingham  and E liza b e th  Benjamin: 
C harles Lee D illingham , 1856 -  ' nl.5* merchant: a n  
D i x f i e l d ,  Maine, m. S y b i l  L. G ates, o f  D ix fie ld  
9 c h i l d r e n ,  a l l  d . young 
Ruth A d e l l  D ill in g h am , 1&59 -  * m. in  Mex­
i c o ,  M aine, Frank R. n e a v it t
f-hry D illim h a m , b .  Hanover, H a ss ., d. 1 /5 /1 8 4 1  in  Byron, 
M ain e, age o . , , m .,  3 /9 /1 7 8 6 , John Stccj:bridr-e o f  F reeport 
who d .  1820 in  3 y r o n . ue vas from  uanover b u t p r io r  to  
g o in g  to  Maine he l iv e d  in  S u tton  and S to ck b r id g e , Mass. 
He was a Rev. War s o ld ie r ,  s e rv in g  7 years i n  the C onti­
n e n t a l  Am y. ne was b .  8 /1 1 /1 7 5 7
The Mary D illin g h a m  Chapter, D .A .R . o f  L ew iston  takes i t s  
name from  h e r . The founder o f  th e  Chapter, I i* s . C aroline 
D.W . R ich  nas h e r  granddaughter 
See S to ck b r id g e , page 2
M ercy D illin ch a m , ,  m ., 12/ 30/  17 885 , Joseph
Townsend ***
W illia m  D illin gh a m  
d .  a f t e r  1o28
Hannah D il l in g h am, /  ,  m .^ 9 /22 /1796 , Jos^m
n illin B iia m , b . n a n over about 1766 , d . a fte r
, 1778 -  1843;
-C o rn e liu s
TUTo, n r ;
m. ( 2 ; ,  18M}., Hhoda Rose, louu -  1890, d /o  Jeremiah Rose 
and Ruth R a l lo w e l l .  D esire i s  b u ried  in  Wood juawn Cem. 
a s ,n r o b a b ly , so  i s  C orn e liu s . Rhoda in  b u rie d  in  Burr.
* C harles D illin g h a m , 1801 -  1815, bu ried  i n  Wood Lain 
Edmond R. D illin gh a m  1803 -  1825,
George D illin g h a m , 1811 — 1812,









A nother v e r s io n  o f  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  F reeport D illin g h a n s  







Edward D i l l in gham no charge
H enry D illin on am  no change
; Edward D i l l i n gham, 1663 -  1739* h . and l iv e d  in  Sandwicg.,
: M a ss ., n . , 1&93* A b ig a il  Nye
C h ild r e n : ------- ---------
H am ah, A b i g a i l ,  Simeon, Edward, Mary, E xp erien ce ,
John and D eborah
Edward D i l l i ngham, b .  Sandwich, 1 7 ^ ,  d ? ,  m. E lisa b e th
_____________  , l i v e d  in  Sandwich
; C h ild r e n :
C o r n e liu s , S y lvan u s, S tephen , Remember, Ig n a tiu s ,
John
I g n a t iu s D illin .w h a n , b . Sandwich, 1732 -  ,  m ., ,
j D eborah G i f f o r d ,  , l i v e d  in  Falm outh, Mass.
C h ild r e n :
Samuel, Remember, C ontent, L ydia , Stephen, Edward, 
R uth , W ill ia m , Joseph
Samuel Pi l i ingnam , 173k -  ,  m ., ,  ?
S e t t le d  in  F re e p o r t  
C h ild r e n :
Samuel, S tep h en , Edward H e H tie h  
T h is  co u ld  not b e  th e  Samuel who i s  an cestor  o f  nest o f  
i th e  F reep ort D il l in g h a n s . The d a tes  on Samuel D illin g h a m 's  
= h ea d ston e  do n o t  a g re e . Furtherm ore the c h i ld r e n  o f  the 
above  Samuel do n o t  agree w ith  the known C h ild re n  o f  the 
! F r e e p o r t  ancestor* .
Eow ever c o n t in u in g  w ith  th is  v e r s io n , XSXfmiXK/jMM'lKKdX 
XH'TigKXliKKsa.
W i l l i am D i l l ingham  , son o f  ig n a t iu s ,  b . I^Twpin C o tu it ,
! H ass. m. at F i 'e e p o r t  by Rev. A lfr e d  Joh nsont7 i792 , Hannal.
' G r i f f i n , b p tz d . 1761 , d /o  Ik)ses G r i f f in  
I moved to  Brunsw ick 
C h ild r e n :
; W illiam  S e w a ll ,  Diana, John G r i f f in
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W ^ llia x  Sewall D il l in ^ h a n. 1796 in  P ortland , d . 1867, m. 
L-25* who was a member o f  the Church o f  England,
and he was disow ned by the Quakers fo r  ca r ry in g  ou tside  
th e  Quaker S o c i e t y , but he con tin u ed  to use t h e ir  garb and 
sp eech  and attendee, th e ir  m eeting's u n til h is  death .
He was v i l la g e  b la ck sm ith  in  Sacaranpa (W estbrook ). 
C h ild re n : L a tia u s  C harles (B id d e fo rd ) G.A.R.
John G r i f f in  (more^ '
E liz a b e th , s p in s te r
A re ta s  Henry, b . 1833* Snring^rale, G.A.R.
Hannah G r i f f in  D il l in g h a m a. G eorge Baxter, d 1866 in  Cad.
M aria  n. Rev. W arren E. Enerv
W 'illia is S. D i l l in g h am m. (2*)^Sarah Hutchins
John G r i f f in  D illingham .. 1829 -  * te le g ra p h  oper­
a to r  in  N ewburyport fo r  E astern  R a ilra a d .C iv i l  War 
v etera n  at G etty sb u rg , W ild ern ess, S p o ttsy lv a n ia  Court 
H ouse, where he was wounded and died in  a m ilita ry  hos­
p i t a l  at West P h ila d e lp h ia  in  1364.
M ., 1859* F an n ie  S. Welch o f  J e ffe r so n , M aine, b . 1833
F re d e r ic  W i l l i  an D illingham , only son o f  John G. 
b . 166C a t Newburyport, H a ss., a lso  a te legraph  
o p e ra to r , became p a rtn er  in  the c o t to n  exchange 
house o f  Hubbard Bros. & Co. 
a . ,  1882. N e l l i e  A. R ich ard s o f  P o rt la n d .
.C h ild ren : C harles Emery, 18S3 -  1889*










T, -----  ----------— — (E dvard 1 ) ,  b o m  about 1630 at Cottesback
L e ic e s t e r s h ir e ,  E ngland, d. 1715 at Harwich, M ass., a.
1651, E liza b eth  ? e s l :e .  He was a marine commander.
John D il l in -h n n , 1663 -  1746 , s .  Lydia Chapman,dl760 
C h ild ren : Lydia.? Hannah, R ebecca , A b ig a il , John, 
T h a n k fu l, Sarah
John r i l l i r -ham. 1701 -  , m. (1),  1721. P ris ­
c i l l a  La.ro, d . 1726, m. (2 )  Esther P au l, liv ed  in  
Taunton
B r o d e r ick  D illin g h a m m. E lizabeth  P it t s  o f 
Sandw ich , Rev. War, d ie d  in  an E n g lish  p r ison , 
1779 o r  83
P i t t  D illingham , 1772 -  1829 at Augusta, 
M aine, " s .  E liz a b e th  Hatch, d . 1818, m. (2 )  
1 6 2 1 , Hannah L . A ld r icn . S e t t le d  in  Ayg- 
in sta  1605, s c h o o l teach er, m erchant, cep . 
s h e r i f f ,  j a i l e r ,  le g is la t u r e ,  1817 -  1819 
A lb ert  A ddison  D illingham , 1800 -  1830 
"Children:
W illiam  Addison P it t  D i l l i n gham 
E liza b e th  B. D illingham  m. Dr.
A lbion Townsend o f  Augusta 
W illiam  A. P. D illingham , 1824 -  
g r a i."  Harvard D iv in ity  S ch ool, 1817 
U n iv e r s a lis t  S ociety  o f  Augusta at 
23, B+ C a ro lin e  P rice  Townsend o f  
gyabayy, 1 8 l6  -  1870
Thomas Manly Dillin g h a m , grad. 
Dartmouth, u. H a rr ie t  lobby 
C a r le ton
P i t t  D illingham , grad  Dartmouth, 















A lexander Drim:''ond b .  in  S co t la n d , emigrated to  Ire lan d , 
a t  Ceppa to  get* th e  freedom c f  r e l ig io n  n ot a ffo rd e d  in  
S co t la n d  or E n g lan d . Finding l i t t l e  freedom in  Ireland , 
he came to  Am erica in  1729* He s e t t le d  at "'The Chop^s", 
n o t  fa r  from D a y 's  F erry . He had buried h is  w ife  in  Ceppa, 
I r e la n d  and h e r  name is  not known, He was k i l l e d  by a 
f a l l i n g  tree  in  1730* His fa m ily ,  who came w ith  him were 
groiuaups and a l s o  in clu d ed  some g ra n d ch ild ren .
P atr i ck Drummond, b .  1694 in  Ceppa, Ire la n d , d . in  George­
tow n ,' ' l"7Sl /  age 6 ? ;  m. (1 ; Ma r g a r e t ; m. (2 ;  Susanna Ruth­
e r f o r d , d /o  R ev. R obert R u th er fo rd , d . 1771 , a -e  4^
12" c h ild r e n
John Drummond, b . Georgetown!, 1744^ 8 . 1771* u .
Mary McFaddeii, d /o  D a n ie l HcFadder and Karea"et 
S tinson  *
John Drummond, you n gest son o f  John Drummon/ and 
Mary McFadden, b . posthumous in  1772 , d . 1C 7 , 
b rou gh t up by h is  widowed pother w ith  h is  b r o t ­
h e r , R u th e r fo rd . They s o ld  th e ir  r e a l  estate  to  
A lexan d er Drummond and went to .Anson. They had 
bad lu c k  w ith  th e ir  farm  there and moved to /a s r l -  
b o r c .  John went to  VJinslow on the same r iv e r  
road and bought the Parker farm. He m ., 179$* 
Demaris Hayden, d /o  C o l. Josiah Hayden and S ilt"** " 
Howard.
C la rk  Drummond, th e  o ld est  son , b . 1"^9o, d .
T 5 e8*7 m.*, 1*321 , Cynthis Blac h e  11, b . in  
Sandw ich, Hass. "17^97 d . '15*78. i.c  so-ved 60 
days in  the b a r  c f  1o12
Josia h  Hayden Drummond, second  son o f  
C lark & C y n th ia , b . Winslow 1827, g rad . 
N a te r v il le  C o lle g e  184b, r e c ie v e d  nn.D, 
from  Colby in  1071, law yer, State Hep. 
Speaker o f  th e  house two term s, A tt. Gen* 
h terms, Grand o f f i c e r  o f  'iasons. ;.e m. 
l8 $ 0 , Elzada R o l l in s , d /o  B en j. Bean and 
Lucetta F o s te r
FRrerett  R ichard  Drupmond, fo u r th  sen o f  
C lark"^  C ybth ia  Drummond, b .  Winslow,
183b, d. " ,  m. 1U$9* A ubigne K. 3^an ,
s i s t e r  o f  h is  b ro th e r 's  w ife
Vio la  B . Drummond, 10b2 -  ,
m. R obert Sc o t t  Tnone s , liv e d  in  
P o r t l a n d
C1 ark W. Drurmond, 1863 -  1o99* m.
Ar-na M ario Veth,
H ild ergard  Veth Dr'immond 
A lbert  F o s te r  Drummond, 1666 -
n. Jo s ephine**T'rinc e
"L o u is e  -  Prince A. -  Jlatherine -  
C lark -  Everett
Aubigne E l le n Drummond, 1868 -  ,
m.E'Iwood "T . Lyman














2 James Diam o n d ,  b .  Ireland m. C atrin  ^Catherine/
"E children
Fra n ce s  Drummond and her husband, Alexander C a m b e ll , 
came io* America*\*ith her fa th e r  in  1*729/ t ln e e  o f  tn c ir  
c h i ld r e n  came w it h  them
A rch iba ld  Cam nbell, 1^21 -  172^
Patrick Campbell, 172b -  17L2
- "arraret *0 arnrbe 11 , 1726 -  , m. George Rogers
n. L on don derry , N.R, 1729, d . No. Y*ar^.outh, h l n ,  
s /o  W illia m  Rogers and Dinah Rankin, he i s  buried 
in  F ly in g  P o in t  Cemetery w ith  h is second r i f e ,
A lic e  (P 'in n y / Means. See Rogers page 1 .
Agnes C a m p b e ll, 1729 -  1730
Alexander C am pbell, 1731 ** , n . ,  17^6, gT.igaof.t''--
N ichous,
See C am pbell
in fa n t  d . 1733
William Campbell, 173b -  1?7L, m. Frances Dra end
Frances Campbell 
James Campbe l l ,  1737 -  d . single 
John Uampoel-L, 17^0 ** 17&7, m*, 1764, Sarah . :g  
d. "l 7cu,' age k1 See Campbell
I:ancy( Ann^ Campuerr, 1744 ** * John Toda
?2ary Drummond, was a widow when she came to America, .m- 
name w a^luieely(It is  more probable that her name was 
M cheal;. She brought 2 daughters with her wiio were *r --n  in 
Ireland
Margaret Kneely m. (1 ; Richard Crane, m. (2 ; David 
Morse
Jane Kneely m. James -rrace
Jane Grace m. Robert Rogers
CAMPBELL
Alexander Campbe'.],, and his wife Frances Drummond cane to America with 
her father Alexander Drummond in 1729, bringing 2 children with the... 
Children:Archibald, 1721 -  1724; Patrick, 1725 -  1742; Margaret, 1726;
Agnes, 1729 -  1730; Alexander, 1731, went to Cherryfield;
L illia n , 1735; Janes, 1737, d. single; John, 1%40; Haney (Ann)
1744;
Margaret'Campbell , b . Ireland, 1726, m. George Rogers XX., son o f 
William Rogers, b . Londonderry, I1.H., 1729, d. No. Yarmouth, 
(Freeport), Maine, ISIS. <3^
Children: v " ^
Dinah Roger s . 1752 -  1797, no children.
^Ma.ior Alexander Posers. 1754 -  1S46, m.,^ h*s. Margaret 
Hunter. 1745 -  1831, buried in  old Topshan burying gro-ark.
J l.,1 1 i a- Rogers, b. 1755, single
James Rogers, 1757 -  , n . ( l )  Mary Mustard, dau. of Janes
Mustard, M- (2 ) IL. (3) MRry_8id ley
Alexander Campbell . b. Georgetown, 1731 -  * m*, 1758,^lil.i^ .ih-
. Nichols who survived him. They moved to Cherryfield.
Children:
M&?e !,.&3?3p b c ll . D. Newcastle, 1761 
Frances Campb e l l ,  b. Newcastle, m. James Archibald 
Hannah Campbell, bpt. 1765, m. Thomas Archibald 
jLl^garet Campbel l  m. , John Foster
CannbeiM m .^ p h ec^ ste i^ , d. 1803, no children 
'Will iam Camp bell, 1772 -  
Sa^el_Ca^bell^ 1775 in Cherryfield
E* izab^ h Campbell,, d. 1801. single 
V?-!-.Ham Camp b e ll, b . Georgetovci, 1735, d. 1774, D. Fr^cep Orurmx.i 
"" ^^ancej^Ca^BbS^.^. , .....
jJohn Cappbel,*! , b .  Georgetown, 1740, d. 1787, ni*, 17o4,^H3C,—-4L* 
"d . 1784, age i l .  He willed the Alexander Campbell farm to John Jr. 
Margaret Campbell. 1765, m. SaimeljFlaMera 
Elizabeth Campbell. 1768, m. Laurence Hamphrey 
_ John Campbell J r . . ,
_Hancy Campbell ,  b . Georgetown, 1744 -  , D*, 17^5, 123Q-T3S^
b j  Lohdcnaeriy, Ireland, 173$, lo s t  at sea 1773 on Hampton Leach
(*.
/^ 1 / /
/
CAI.TBE1L
i  John Campbell, probably a nephew of Alexander (no. 1) Campbell, n. 1"?3 




W illiam  Campbell c f  Campbelltown, A rgy lsh ire , Scotland, 
was a member o f  true Monmouth r e b e l l io n .  He escaped to 
Londonderry in  1 6 8 5 . He was a L t .  C ol. in th e  fo r c e s  o f  
W illiam  o f  Grange at the s e ig e  o f  Londonderry.
Two o f  h is  c o n s , who were b o m  in  Ireland , James in 1690 
and Samuel in  1 6 9 5 , came to  B oston  in  1735. In  1735 they 
moved to  L ondonderry , N.E. and la t e r  s e tt le d  in  Cherry 
V a l le y , N.Y.
James Campbell, b .  1690, m. Jane or  Rennet Humphrey in 
I r e la n d , went t o  Boston in 1728, Londonderry, K .3 . in 
1735 , and to  C herry  T a lley , H .Y ., in  1 /41.
Four ch ild ren  w ere ; John, W illiam , James, E liza b e th . 
W illiam  Ca m p b e ll, b . in  Londonderry, K .H ., went to 
Cherry V a l le y , N.Y. with h is  parents, then to  Fal­
mouth, M aine, where he s e t t l e d .  He had at le a s t  one 
son .
Capt. W i l l i  am,. 5.^#tb,.ell, b .  Falmouth, Maine, 1748, 
d . 1776 , m ., 1765, age 15, who
d. 4 /3 /1 7 9 5 ,  age 45. She was dau. o f  John P rice 
and Sarah Jenkins, and grand dau. c f  Samuel Jen­
k in s , a l l  c f  whoa moved from England t o  S t. Eus- 
a a tiu s  in  th e  West I n d ie s .  Later they moved to  
the E n g lish  is land  o f  S t . K itt , where Jonn P ries 
and Sarah Jenkins were m arried. Subsequently, 
Sarah (Jen ktaa ) P r ice  moved to Falmouth, Maine, 
where Sarah , known aa Madam P rice , taught the 
f i r s t  l a d i e s '  sch ool esta b lish ed  th e r e . She d . 
1824, age 94 . The P r ic e  fam ily are bu ried  in the 
Eastern Cemetery, P ortla n d
Capt. W illia m  and E liza b eth  Campbell had 3 c h i l ­
dren; B e ts e y , A le tta , and Alexander.
E liz a b e th  iBetseyJ_.Campbell, 1769 -  1348, m. 
17Sb, W fll ia g .^ f^ a n d e r , 1762 -  1847, both 
b u r ie d  inG row stow n Cemetery

DUNLAP 1
1 Rev. R obert Dunlap, born in  B a r r i l la ,  County Antrim,
U lste r , I r e la n d . T h is  was nine m iles  from S cotlan d , where h is  
an cestors  came from . He was born A u g ., 1715 Mid d ie d  in  Brun­
swick, M aine, 6 /2 6 /1 7 7 5 . He was son o f  John and Mary Dunlap.
He bad a v ery  l i b e r a l  ed u ca tion , ea rn in g  h is K.A. degree at 
an e a r ly  age and then  con cen tra tin g  on D iv in ity .
Rev. R obert Dunlap entered the U n iversity  o f  Edinboro, 
Scotland and began th e  study o f  D iv in ity  at the age o f  19. He 
gained a degree o f  M aster o f  Arts and was at once lice n se d  as 
a P resb y ter ia n  m in is t e r .
In  th e  spring o f  1736 , he, w ith  o th e rs , embarked fo r  Amer­
ic a . T h e ir  ship was wrecked on the I s l e  o f  S ab les, 90 m iles 
Southeast o f  Cape B re to n . 96 o f  the 200 souls aboard perished . 
Robert Dunlap fa s te n e d  t h e ir  baby se cu re ly  to i t ' s  mother and 
they were swept away by the waves. The w ife and t o m  from him.
Search ing along the sh o re  he found h i s  w ife {Mid rev iv ed  her
but th e  baby was n e v e r  found.
The su rv iv ors  f i n a l l y  reached Canso I s le ,  about 120 m iles 
from E a l i f a i ,  where G ov. Shelly  g o t  them passage on a fish in g  
v e s s e l t o  Cape Ann, M ass.
From th ere  he went t o  Boston, where he became aquainted 
with R ev. Mr. Morehead and Rev. Mr. McGregor, who were Pres­
b y ters  o f  the P re sb y te r ia n  Church.
He began h is  p re a ch in g  at D racut, Mass., b e in g  there fo *  
some t im e . From th e r e  he went to  N ob leboro, Maine, labored at 
Boothbay, Sheepscot B ridge  and N ew castle . He went to  Bruns­
wick e a r ly  in  1746.
In  1747 , Mr. Dunlap was ordained at the house o f  Rev.
Andrew L eM ercier, w hich  was a sm all b r ick  church on School S t. 
in B oston . The O rd a in in g  P resbytery  was composed o f  Rev. Mr. 
L eM ercier , o f  B oston , Rev. Mr. M orton, o f  C o le ra in e , K.H., Rev. 
Mr. D avidson , o f  Londonderry , N .H ., Rev. Mr. W ilson  and Rev.
Mr. M cL oth lin .
Mr. Dunlap was th e  f i r s t  s e t t le d  m inister in  Brunswick, 
a lthough there had been  severa l who had preached th e re . He re ­
mained th e re  fo r  13 y e a rs  and res ig n ed  in  O ct., 1760 over a 
d isp u te  on the payment o f  h is  s a la ry  and the sou rce  o f  the 
money.
R ob ert Given and V incent W oodside were a com m ittee to go 
a f te r  him at S k e e p s co tt , where he was preaching.
He was voted 4 pounds per Sabbath by the town during h is  
p r o b a t io n . In March, 1746, the town voted  to s e t t l e  him at 200 
pounds p e r  year and a g i f t  o f  200 pounds when th e  war should 
be o v e r .  They voted  to  h ire  a house f o r  h is use f o r  h is  use 
during th e  war and t o  pay the ch a rg es .
1754 : The P r o p r ie to r s  deeded 150 acres to Mr. Dunlap.
1755: A m eeting house was b u i l t  at New Meadows.
1759 : The town v o te d  that the South-east p a rt  o f  the town
was t o  have p re a ch in g  every o th e r  Sunday.*
O ct . 1750: A c o u n c i l ,  c o n s is t in g  o f  Rev. Mr. Smith, o f
Falm outh, Rev. Mr. M e rr ill , o f  B iddeford and Rev. Mr.
L o rra in e , d ism isse d  Rev. Mr. Dunlap. (He was P resbyterian
w h ile  they were C o n g r e g a t io n a lis ts .)
L e t t e r  to  the Town o f  Brunswick:
DUNLAP 2
"To th e  Town o f  Brunswick, June 3 0 , 1760. S ee in g  i t  
p leased  D iv in e  P ro v id e n ce  to  o b s tru c t  my being in  Londonderry 
at the l a s t  s i t t i n g  o f  th e  P resb y tery , which w i l l  appear in  
ay Jou rn al & other e v id e n c e , i f  c a l l e d ;  I ,  by a d v ice  o f  some 
worthy men; o f f e r  t o  y e  co n s id e ra t io n  o f  these p rop osa ls  —
1 st. That no sans money o r  Rates S h a ll  ever Come as M inister­
ia l  Taxes In th is  tow n ; that do n ot have my m in is try .
2ndly . That such as b e  o r  may be adherents to my M inistry 
Have L ib e r ty  to pay th e r e  m in is te r ia l  taxes & o th e r  E ccles ia s ­
t i c a l  Dues when Go t o  hear the word; o r  have or  may jo in  in  
con n ection  with the o ld  Church o f  C h r is t  in  Brunswick and such 
such as pretend any S cru p le  o f  C oncien ce  in J o in in g  with us.
I Lord n o t  over t h e i r  C oncien ces; th ey  may use t h e i r  C hristian  
L ib e r ty ; T heir money s h a l l  be at t h e i r  own d is p o s a l .  I have 
always thought t h is  was the best way to  peace; t h o 't  I would 
Rather q u it  my t i t l e  t o  part o f  a town t a x o r  R ate , than have 
a hand In  D iv is io n s ; and uneasyness. I  am no lo n g e r  able to  
l i v e  under — .
2nd P r o p o s it io n : W hether Deacon H inkley  & Capt David Dunning; 
as we have a Revd. and good P resb ytery  to go t o ;  w i l l  continue 
t h e ir  adherence, as I  th in k  we agreed and S ig n if ie d  ^nd fo r  
which I am now p re p a r in g  & s t i l l  am D esirous o f  Such Govern­
ment & Do p ro fe ss  t o  th e  west, —
3d; th a t  whereas you  are  or  aa Be acquainted w ith my going 
westward Twice. F i r s t ,  t c  ask C ou n cil tending to  th e  Publick 
B e n if it  and T ra n a u ility  that unhappy d iv is io n s  mught be h ea led . 
Second, t o  wait on th e  Revd. P .B .Y . which wind and weather d is ­
ap poin ted  me. My J o u rn a l w il l  dem onstrate th is . I th ere fore  
in t r e a t  you would l e t  me have my a r re a rs  o f  la s t  s a lle r y . I 
have no minutes o f  th e  exact time when I accepted ye C all, But 
am p r e t t y  ce rta in  i t  was in  March o r  A p ril, a f t e r  which I 
look ed  on m yself y r  s i n i s t e r ,  tho n o t  rea lly  Prdained and went 
to  B oston  to  prepare m y se lf a fte r  which no pay was R ec'd  by Me 
from aney people f o r  preach ing the G ospel; as fa r  as I car 
Remember; But came t o  Brunswick in  th e  nigh. Oj. the eigh.h Cay 
o f  Ju ly  which I am Ready to  Depone. You may a l l  see  I am not 
w anting aney Charges; on ly  my Just A rears; dhich 
&'may p o s s ib ly  make u s Easy. Sure I  th ink I am at the Honest
A lth o  I spent mv own money, about 30 pounds, Going to Boston 
& h i r in g  a h o r s e  and r id in g  to D erry when I was O rdained:-
And these la s t  exp en ses; which I am sure i s  more & not l e s s ;  
c f  w hich I say n o th in g  s t  th is  tim e"
R obt. Dunlop
Rev. Robert Dual an, 1715 -  1775, a . Jane A l l i s o n ,  171i -  
- bur i ed in  th e  o ld  Brunswick burying 
ground on*the Mere P oint road , op p osite  the P leasant H ill  
r o a d , Brunswick, M aine. Their o r ig in a l  ston es  are s t i l l  m  
p la c e  as w ell as some la te r  on e s , o f  marble, erected  by 
descendants.
DUNLAP 3
2 C apt. John D unlap, b . 6 /19 /1737  at Dracut, H a ss ., d. 7 /3 0 /  
1824 at B runsw ick, Maine, a . ( 1 ) ,  1 /8 /1774 , Jennet (Jean, 
Jane) Dunning, b .  1 /2 9 /1 7 4 c , d . 3 /11 /1786 , dau. o f  David 
Duning and Mary T odd; a . ( 2 ) ,  17€&, Mary Tappan, 1755 -  
1838 , age 83, d a u . o f  Richard Tappan and Marcy Sw ift. A ll  
are bu ried  in  th e  o ld  Brunswick burying ground.
John Dunlap had a fo r tu n e  o f  $200,660 and was reputed to  
be th e  w e a lth ie s t  man in  M aine, at the tim e. Tallyrand 
s t a id  at h is  h ou se  when he was in  Brunswick and there were 
many oth er n oted  v i s i t o r s  at h is  house on Maine S treet.
3 Robert Dunlap., 1774 -  1784
3 Cant. John D unlap, 3 /1 6 /1 776  -  7 /14 /1842 , age 66, m. 
Mrs. L ois  (C u sh ing ) P o r te r , o f  Portland, 1791 -  1882. 
"age 91, dau. ' o f  Apnolus Cushing and E liza b eth  (Bragg)
Gates and widow o f  John P o r te r  o f  F reep ort , who was 
l o s t  in  the s in k in g  o f  th e  p r iv a teer  Dash.
4 lo is ..C u sh in g -D u n la p , b . , d. in  England,
1885, m ., 1867, as h i s  second w ife , James R ussell 















K .arcia ,D unlap, 1834 -  1884 
E liza b e th ?
.RavldJ^X^b^a^"l778*- 1843, Rep. in  the General Court 
o f  Mass. 5 vea ,rs ; in Maine L eg is la tu re  1820, meaner o f  
Gov. King's^ C o u n cil; a . ,  1821, Eanoy.JicKaaE, b. B ev erly , 
M ass., 7 /2 /1 7 8 6 ,  d . Brunswick, 5/1S/1849, dau. o f  Rev. 
Joseph HcKeen and A lice  Anderson, buried  in  Pine Grove 
Cemetery, Brunsw ick.
John D unlap, 1822 -  1825, buried in  P ine Grove Cea. 
^ c e  McKeen Dunlap, 1S27 -  1905, m. Hon. Charles 
Jarv is  Gi lman , 1824 -  1901, member o f  tne 35th 
Congress* from  Maine, bu ried  i n P i n e  Grove Cemetery. 
D avid Dunlap Gilman, 1854 -  1914, grad. P h il ip s  
Academy and Lovdcin  C ollege, b u ried  in Pine 
G rove Cemetery
E liz a b e th  J a rv is  Gilman, 1856 -  1939, Curtis 
M em orial L ib ra r ia n , buried in  P ine Grove Cem. 
C h a rle s  Ashburton Gilman, 1859 -  1938, buried 
in  P in e  Grove Cemetery
Mary Gardiner Gilman, 1865 -  1940, L ibrarian 
at C u r t is  Memorial L ibrary, b u ried  in  Pine 
G rove Cemetery
Samuel Durla.p, 1780 -  1843, m., 1505, - r.ur.
d . 1783, age 18 mo.
C hildren  by Haiy Tappan:
Gen, R ichard ^ p p a n  DuhlAD-, 1789 -  1863, _ a g e < 4 ,  a . (1)  
Marv G re e n le a f, 1789 -  1831, a . (2) H a rr ie t  H.
*"18^8 -  IB B IV  a i l  buried in  Pine Grove Cemetery 
Children by Mary G reen lea f: , . „
John D unlap, 1820 -  1848, buried m  Pine Grove Cem. 
H o b e ff 'D u n la p , 1823 -  1847, " "
"Mary 0 . Dunlan, 1825 -  




















C h ild ren  by H a r r ie t  H .:
.C aroline D unlap, 1838 -  184T, buried in  P ine Grove Cem. 
George "87 D unlap, 1845 -  1866 , " " " "
Dunlap, 1350 -  1851 " " " "
R ob ert Dunlap, 1790 -  1792
Hon. Robert P inkn ey  Dunlap, 1794 -  1859, a . ,  1825, Lydia__
Chapman, 1793 -  1 8 6 8 , age 7 4 -9 , buried  in  P ine Grove Cem- 
e t e r y j  He was G overn or o f Maine and Grand M aster o f  the 
Grand Lodge o f  Masons in  Maine.
..... Dunlap, 1827 -  1905, s in g le  
Edward Augustus Dunlap. 1828 -  1909, a- Mary Abcy 
^a±t^r<snu, 1839 -  1865; R. (2 )  Ajcnes Conway Fowsier ,  
1845""^-1391; a l l  buried in  F ine Grove Cemetery.
Agnes i s  b u r ie d  in  the J .H . Dunning l o t .
-Edward—A.__Dun,l.s.p .Jr.
Lydia D unlap, , m. Freder i c k D. M ountfort
Agnes L ee Dunls p , l i b r a r ia n  at C lin ton , Maine 
E leenor D^nilap, b. , Brunswick, d . ,
Richmond, V a . , m. Stephen A. E llis o n  o f  Richmond,
Va
Robert D unlap, , lived  at P h ilad e lp h ia
M arcia  S cott D unlap, 1799 -  1833 , a . ,  1820, Dr. I s .a c  
" L i n c o l n / 1780 -  1868 , buried in  P ine Grove Cemetery 
*** Dr. John Du n lap  L in co ln , 1321 -  1877, a . .E lla_F eps- 
enden' o f  * P /? t la a a , 1833 -  1890 , buried in  Pine Grove
Dr. C h a rles  Stewart..Fessenden L in co ln , 1869 -  1965, 
a. Wi j l q t t e Woodsiae Eostham o f H arrisburg , V a., 
d. 1919 age , he i s  b u ried  in Pine Grove Cemetery 
Mrs, G eorge T. Johnson, F a y e t te v il le ,  Ark.
Mrs. .C la re  W ilcox
John D, L incoln  I I ,  Bingham, Mass.
Mary Lin c o ln ,  , ns* .dphn Rawson_ o f  Bath
DUNLAP 5
2 E liz r ^ e th ^ u n ls j :.,  d .  3 ./4/1801, age 61, m., 1768, Deacon 
^Andrew During, 17 3 6 -  1800, age 64, son o f  David During 
and Mary Todd, b o th  buried in  th e  o ld  Brunswick burying 
groun d . He wag D eacon in the F i r s t  C ongregational Church 
in  Brunswick; Comm issioner o f  Correspondence, In sp ection  
and S a fe ty  in  1776 — 1777, Selectm an o f  Brunswick in 
1779, 1780, 1781, 1786, 1787, 1789 and 1790; f i r s t  post­
m aster o f  Brunswick u n t i l  h is  d ea th . They l i v e d  in  a 
house on the h i l l ,  o p p os ite  th e  C ongregational Church, 
f o r  which h is  son  R obert D. Dunning sold  the l o t .  The 
house was near where the corn er  o f  Noble and Maine s tre e ts  
i s  now lo c a te d . The fan s was g iv e n  to  hi& by h is  fa ther 
David During,
D avid  Bunalng, 1769 -  1771
.Jean Dunning, 5 /4 /1 7 7 1  -  4 /2 8 /1 8 3 4 , a . R obert Dunlap. 
5 /2 9 /1 7 7 5 , d . in  Carthage, Maine, liv e d  in  Veld, Maine.
See under Samuel Dunlap, page , and Dunning page 144. 
JMary Dunning, 1772 -  1798, m. Mr. Smith, no ch ildren . 
E lizabeth  A l l i s o n  Dunning, 12 /24 /1774 -  11 /15 /1802 , 
age 28, b u ried  in  the o ld  Brunswick burying ground,
1780, Aaron M elcher, 2 /2 3 /1 773  -  
He b u i lt  many o f  the Bowdoin C ollege b u ild in g s , son o f  
Samuel M elcher and I s a b e l la  H inkley. They had no c h ild r e n . 
Margaret D unning, 12 /17 /1775  -  , m. Deacon
Caleb Marsh, o f  Bath, M aine, d . 1857, age ,
Thomas Marsh 
H en rie tta  Karsh
Susannah Dunning, 7 /1 5 /1 778  -  1 /3 /1861 , age 83, s in g le . 
R obert Dunlap Dunning, 8 /8 /1 7 8 0  -  2 /2 0 /1 839 , age 59.
He liv e d  o p p o s i t e  the C ongregational Church in  the 
house o f  h is  f a t h e r .  This house was remodeled and set 
back from th e  s t r e e t  in  what i s  now the c o m e r  o f  Noble 
and Maine S t r e e t s .  I t  was occu p ied  at one time by P ro f . 
Robinson. "H is  house was o ccu p ie d  by h is  s is t e r s  Susan 
and Margaret and by h is U n cle  John Dunning? He sold the 
l o t  to  the Church on which th e  present church now sta n d s. 
He succeeded h i s  fa th er  as Postm aster. He was a captain 
in  the 1812 M i l i t i a ;  selectm an  o f  Brunswick, 1812 and 
18 1A -  1816; Rep. to  the G eneral Court o f  M ass., 1808 -  
1812, 1814 -  1816 ; member o f  the Maine C on stitu tion a l 
Convention, 1819 ; an O verseer o f  Bowdoin C o lleg e , 1805 -  
I 839. A ccord in g  to  h is  contem poraries, "H is d ec is ion  on 
any d ispute i n  th e  C ongregational Church was fin a l?
He" made the su rvey  o f  the p resen t town l i n e  between 
F'reenort and Brunswick.
He ml, 1803, Mary 0/Bri.en., 1780 -  1853, age 71, dau. o f  
Capt. John O 'B r ie n , who was b .  at S carboro, 1856 and d . 
s t  Brunswick, 1832, and Hannah Tappan, dau. o f  Richard 
Tapnxn. C apt. John O 'B rien  was o f  the famous Mackias 
fa m ily  whose re co rd  in  the R evolution  was very i l l u s t r ­
io u s . ' He moved t o  Brunswick in  1820.
Robert D. Dunning and h is  w ife  are buried  in  Pme Grove 
Cemetery, as are Cant. John O 'Brien and h is  w ife . The 









4 E liz a b e th  Dunlap Dunning, 6 /2 3 /1 8 0 4  -  6 /15/1895 at Thomp­
son , Conn., ed u ca ted  at Ipsw ich Academy, s in g le .
4 Hannah O 'B rien  Dunning, 9 /5 /13 05  -  4 /9 /1841 , at Thompson, 
Conn, educated at Ipsw ich  Academy, s in g le .
4 Mapy O 'B rien  jpunningn 1807 -  1880, s in g le .
4 Rober t  Duniap?ir ^ / r ^ 2 / l 8 0 9  -  8 /3 /1 8 8 5  at M alvern, Pa.,
J u r ie d  in  Wes*o L a u r e l H ill  Cem etery, P h ila ., P a .,  liv ed  at 
B oston  and P h i l a . ,  Pa. He l e f t  Brunswick in  1825, age 16?
He had enough money to  t;.ke him t o  Boston, where h is cousin  
was in  bu sin ess  and agreed to  employ him. He a lso  had a S10 
g o ld  p ie c e ,  d a ted  1817 , given him by h is Aunt Hannah O 'B rien , 
o f  Brunswick. D uring  h is  long l i f e  he never parted  with h is  
p o c k e t  p ie ce  and i t  i s  s t i l l  in  p ossession  o f  th e  fam ily . 
A fte r  a year in  B oston , he went t o  P hila . Pa. where h is 
c o u s in  James O 'B r ie n  was in  b u s in e ss  in  w h olesa le  drygoods 
in  th e  firm  o f  Dunbar and O 'B r ie n . He made freq u en t t r ip s  on 
h orseb a ck  to  In d ia n a  and Ohio c o l le c t in g  f o r  h is  firm . He 
l a t e r  became a member o f  the firm  o f  Dunbar, O 'B rien  and 
Dunning. About 1 3 52 , he formed th e  firm  o f  R obert D. Dunning 
& C o .,  doing a b u s in e s s  in  a l l  s o r t s  o f  p ro d u cts , co tton , 
w ool e t c . ,  w ith bran ch es in  C la r k s v i l le ,  Tenn. and Memphis. 
A*c th e  outbreak o f  th e  C iv il War, th is  firm  had many out­
s ta n d in g  accou n ts and as these were im possib le  o f  C o lle c t ­
io n  by the N orthern  firm , i t  went to  the w a l l .  During the 
war, Mr. Dunning h e ld  variou s p o s it io n s  under th e  U.S. 
Government, in  th e  P h ils . Mint and in  the U .S . treasu rers 
O f f i c e  in  P h ila . He r e t ire d  in  1882.
He m ., 6 /6 /1 3 4 1 , F rances .Scott jpprrence, b . in  Penn., 2 /4 / 
1821 , d . in  D resden , G er., 9 /2 9 /1 8 8 9 , buried in  Dresden.
A rem arkably s t r o n g ,  in t e l l ig e n t  woman. Tney -a d  U c n i^ r e n .  
Emily Dunning, b .  P h ila .,  1842, d. Germantown, Pa.,
1904, D ir e c to r  o f  the Women's Foreign M issionary S o c ie ty  
o f  the P re s b y te r ia n  Church and General Manager o f  the 
Home f o r  I n d ig e n t  and S in g le  Women, 8 y e a rs  at Savannah, 
Ga, where b e r  husband was P astor  o f  the Independent 
P resb y ter ia n  Church. She was 8 years P r in c ip a l o f 
Stevens S ch o o l f o r  G ir ls , Germantown, Pa.
She m ., 1875 , R ev. J. F re d e r ick . DripDS_D.^P. & Presby­
te r ia n  m in is te r
Robert Dunning Drippy., 187 ; -  , an attorney at
M ary*D orrencrD unning, 1844 -  . l i v e d  a .n y  years at 
Rome, I t a l y ,  m. TRward.^Cordlgiane o f  F lo re n ce , I ta ly  
Frances S c o t t  Dunlap Dunning, 184& -  1846 
'R obert Dunlap Running, 1848 -  18?0_ 
H eh ry"& ofrence"I^hn fhg, 1850 -  1352 .
























G eorge Andrew Dunning, b . Germantown, P a ., 8 /5 /1858 , 
d . , T iv e d  in  Vest C h ester , P a., grad. P rinceton ,
1880, A.B. and A .M ., m. ( 1 ) ,  1885, J u lia  W hite Lee, 
b . N.Y. C ity , 5 /1 8 /1 8 6 2 , d . 2 /2 /18 96 , granddan. o f 
A lfr e d  Lee, B ish op  o f  B elew are; m. (2 ) ,  1898, Martha 
Gray Binney o f  B oston , 1 /2 1 /1 8 6 6  -  
Shildpen o f  th e  f i r s t  m arriage:
Mar j o r i e L ee Dunning, 1866 -  1888
A lfred  L e ig h to n  Running, 1889 -  , grad. Lehigh
U ., E le c t .  Eng.
Frances .Lorrence.-Dunn'i n g , 1890 -  
Roraan W hite Punning, 1898 -  
C h ildren  o f  th e  second m arriage :
Nancy F in n ey  Dunning, 1900 -  
Eleanor T a lb o t  Dunning, 1903 -  
_J&ichard O 'L r ie n Dunning, 1861 -  1871 
M arcia  S cott D u n n in ^ ^ ld ll -  1844 , m. Rev. W.V. Rand, 
l i v e d  at Brunswick And New York C ity . Sue i s  burc^n 
P in e  Grove Cem etery, Brunswick.
L i t t l e  F ann ie , 1844 -  1845
in fa n t   ^ ^ ^
John.Jl'lLh.en^Lunning, 1813 -  1862 , s o ld ie r  Oj. the ^ iv il
7 /H /1 S 1 5  -  3 /26/1872 at .noapson, 
C c n r .,  grad. Sowdoin and Andover Theological seminary,
W^r
C o n g re g a tio n a lis t  m in iste r , m
K. (2 )  *Anne .LetchBn „
C h ild ren  o f  f i r s t  m arriage:
M arcia S. Dunning 
Henry R. Dunning 
C h ild ren  o f  the secon d  m arriage: 
Annie L etch er . Dunning.
Robert Andrew Dunning 
George Freeman Dunning, 1817 -  
Supt. U .3 . Assay O ff ic e , K .Y . 






at 94 y e a rs  o f  age,
C ity , at U .S . Mint at 
o f  m ines in  Honduras, S .A ., l e f t  
1 6 , in  1833, s .  (1) Annetta S. O 'Brien, 
dau. o f  Joseph O 'Brien and E lizabeth  
( 2 ) ,  at R och ester, N .Y ., 1862, ,PRHA..a . , l d s f
,
o f  f i r s t  an rria ge :




Smith Dunning, 1844 -  
e r ie  Dunning, 1847 
1878,
1907
L iL l ia a  O 'i r i s h  .JCh^Si.ng, 1823 -  135?,
sm ^ u e .
R ich ard  O 'B rien 
m. Frances V.___
Dunning, 1825 -  1894, 
d. 1855 , age
s in g le
conm erci:
l iv e d  at
23
jR&n B,__pow
tra v e le r , 
























L o is  Dunning, 9 /3 0 /1 7 6 3  -  1 /3 /1 8 6 7 , a . at H arpsw ell, 1803, 
,,.S9isnei,Mei.cher .J r . ,  5 /3 /1775  -  3 /3 /1 8 6 2 , son o f  Samuel 
M elcher and I s a b e l l a  H inkley. He was a master b u ild er , 
b u i ld in g  m,ny o f  th e  o ld  and b e a u t i fu l  houses o f  Brunswick. 
B u ried  in  Pine G rove Cemetery, 14 ch ild ren .
I s a b e l la  L o u is e  M elcher, 1803 -  1847. o .  P r o f .  William
McDou^a------ ----------------------  -----------------
Andrew Dunning M elcher, 1805 -  , a carp en ter , moved
to  W ashington, D.C.
R obert Dunning M elcher, 1807 -  , a .  Lavina S k o lf ie ld
8 /2 9 /1 3 1 2  -  d .  hge 73-11 , dau. o f  Jacob S k o lf ie ld  and 
Hannah Chase
, lived in Mass.
, lived in Mass.,
, liv e d  in Mass, 
single, buried in Pine
A., r i c h e r ,  1835, probably d ie d  at sea 
Susan D. M elch er , 1838 -  
s in g le
Anna P,. ..MeP.cher, 1848 -  
a . ,  1871 , L eroy C o ll in s  
I s a b e l la  L . M elcher, 1841 -  
s in g le .
Mary Jane M e lch er , 1809 -  1890,
Grove Cemetery 
E liza beth  A l l i s o n  Dunning M elcher, 1811 -  1895, s in g le , 
b u ried  in  P in e  Grove Cemetery 
Martha M elch er, 1811 -  1811
Richard Tampan Dunlap M elch er, 1813 -  1891, s in g le , 
b u ri ed in  *Pihe^rove*Gem et*ery
W illiam  King M elcher, 1815 -  1904 in B rook lin e , Mass, 
b u i l t  m a n y 'b u ild in g s  in  B rook lin e , in c lu d in g  the Town 
H a ll .  B u ild in g  In sp ector  o f  B rookline, M asonic Orders, 
a . ,  1851, C h a r lo t te  P. G la z ie r  
I s a b e lla  1 .  Melc h e r . 1851 - m ., 1872, Nelson
' "* .m ., 1886,
4 m o., buried in  
moved to  San 
ca rp en ter , Deacon
*A. Morton
William King Melcher J r . ,  1856 -  
Geer-re Saason JHelcher, 1859 -  
Frances'0 . Packard of Bridgeton, Maine 
Maria Scott Dunlap Melcher, 1817 -  
Jesse Appleton Melcher, 1820 -  d. at 
Pine Grove Cemetery 
Grace A ppleton  Melcher, 1821 -  ,
Fr anci sco
Charles C offin  Melcher, 1823 -  1908, — -  
o f  the Congregational Church 20 years, m. ( 1 ) ,  1855, 
Mrs tsa b e lls  H. (Spear) Given, 1822 -  185o, widow 
John A. Given; m. *{ 1855 -  1934, 
a ll  buried in  Pine Grove Cemetery
Samuel Appleton,M elcher, 1856 -  '  in
W h itn ey v ille , Mass., grad. Bowdoin, lc  , , t^eacner 
and School Principal m  M ass., m.,
1885 -  ,  M t h
C o l le g e , "'"teacher in  New Britain, Con^.


























C hildren  o f  the second m arriage o f  C harles C.
M elcher:
C h a r lo t te  Boody M elcher, 1888 -  191S, teacher, 
a . G eorge W. G i l c h r is t  c f  Bath, M aine, she i s  
b u rie d  in  Pine Grove Cemetery
F ra n ces Melch e r . 1917 -  1931* buried  in 
P in e  Grove Cemetery
R ichard  M, ^e lc h e r , 1889 -  1936, bu ried  in 
P ine Grove Cemetery
1892 -  , teacher,
g ra d . Farmington Normal School
1826 -
Frances Patync. M elcher, 1830 -  , l i v e d  in
W orcester, M ass., m ., 1858, Jg^aaJ^aa&a?
Edward H. Moore, 1859 -  , a . ,  1901, Jennie
RcLel l 'a h ... "
flee rg e  Dtmnirg M oore, 1862 -  , a . ,  1894,
J e s s ie  M oore?, d . 7 /15 /1898
Fr.^.ces.D unning Moore, 1895 -  
Frank .Ash^Rston.JM9p^e, 1865 -  
J e s s ie  L . Moore, 1867 -
Mabel R . Moore, 1372 -  , a . ,  1904, 3 1 ia i
Whjl e
M a rcia  Brewster YWhite, 1905 -  
R ebecca Dunnin^^. 1 0 /1 9 /1 7 8 3 , said  to have d ied  1828 
Deacon §.emuel.^unl.ap, 10 /16 /17  4 2 -  7 / 27/183 6 , age 93 -9-11 , 
m ., 1 /1 6 /1 7 6 9 , Susamiah 5tahWQQA# 2/25/1752 -  11 /16 /1822 , 
age 71?(S ton e sa y s  d ied  1 1 /1 6 /1 8 2 ^ , age 71) dau. c f  
Samuel Starwood and Jane L ithgow . Buried in  M aquoit.
Jane.D'drilm?, 1771 -  1825, m. Samuel.Towne, 1780 -  1835, 
He was b om  a t  Kenebunkport and died at L isbon  P a lls  
Susan Towne, 1806, d . an in fan t
Lithgow Towne. 1807 -  1839, a . *t Poughkeepsie, N .Y . 
d . at K .Y . C ity
Ann Dunlap Towne
A lbert Towne, 1808 -  d . an in fant 
Susan Towne, 1810 -  1887 , a . Benjamin..Gr i f f  in 
.Dennison o f  F reep ort, 1814 -  1897, b u ried  m  Pine 
Grove Cemetery
Susan Jane Dennison, 1840 — -<-92u, sung-e, 
b u r ie d  in  Pine Grove Cemetery 
Benjam in Lithgow Dennison, 1343 -  1915, * . 
A d e la id e  R oberts, 1847 -  1933, b u ried  in Pm e 
Grove Cemetery
E liza b eth  Towne, 1813 -  1863, m. I ra . SumRen.^pprrns,. 





















,E1 izs .b  gth Dunlap. 1773 -  1857* a .  Elder Shimael Oven,
1771 -  1351, son  o f  John Oven J r .  and Anna. Hodgekins, 
buried , in  Pine G rove Cemetery. He was a B a p tis t  m in ister . 
C harles Oven, d . 1849, age 5 0 -8 , m. S arah -lA r-h l. 
R o s ie r 'E s (3 g e r ,  1799 -  1880, dau. o f Joseph Badger and 
Mary W ebster, bu ried  in  P ine Grove Cemetery.
Mary,_A.nn 0 wen,
Sarah E li za b e th Q3g.cn*
Capt. Thomas M oulton 
, m. ( l )  Amasa .
3 . (2) SaaHia-
^ g a rr ie t .O v e n , , a . W illiam  Crocket o f
H s ia n
th r e e  daughters
C fe l in e ,O v e n ,  1S34 -  1903 in  Germany, m. William
G. L evfis, 1830 -  1899
Dr. Denslow Lew is, 1856 -  ,  m. (1) Anne
G eorg e , m. (2) Maude A lice  L e v is , no ch ildren  
C h a rlo tte  Owen, , a . p r .  Ehen Ghana..
K. (21 H r. Enapp
, , a . J&eor^ or._
or M il ik in
W illiam  Stinson...Owen, 1516 -  1820 
A lliE :r . d ied  in C in c in a t t i ,  0.
Son who d ie d  at New O rlea n s , La. and was an o f f i c e r  
in  the C onfederate  army. No fu rth er d e t a i ls .
. Clara,Owen, Dayton, 0 .
C aro lin e  M ille r  Oven, b .  1845 in  C in c in a t t i ,  0 . 
l iv in g  in  Dayton, 0 . in  1904, a . ,  1871* Admiral 
^arshalJL^Rahenck, b . Dayton, 0 . 1841 
M aritime Customs S e r v ic e .  Resided in  Formosa,
Canton and Hankow (C hina)
Josep h  Graham Schanck, b . Hankow, China, 1873 
R obert Dunlap* 1775 -  d. , in  Carthage, Maine, a . ,  1804,
Jean Dunning, 1771 -  1834, dau. o f  Deacon Andrew Dunning 
'E liza b eth  Dunlap .  ^ ^
WiLlian Dunlap*, 18C5 ** 183d* s in g le , d . at sea c- y " - - * *
3usan*D'unlap, 1807 -  1877, R. Joseph C u r t is , 1810 -  1882, 
Bar stow  C urtis and Rut'H^errydah'son c blacksm ith aty i i l i .a x . _18.? 3 .
Horde inham* m. ( i ; ,  18? d, A bigajj
1 S3G -  1871 , dau. o f  E zek ia i C u rtis? ; m. (2 , ,  187 ,<*
Hannsdi C u r t is , 1841 -  , dau. o f  Luther C urtis
and Mary Vannum
C hildren  o f  f i r s t  m arriage:
C a r r ie  L incoln  C u r t is , 1855 -  1859?
C a r r ie  Eva C u rtis , 1857? -  _ * ^*; IBS?,
Ju n iu s  Mcrse o f  Br^unswick, l iv e d  m  So, 
Praninghsm , Mass.
C u rtis  E. M orse, 1890 -  
,.E^UL Q. .Morse, 1893 -  
John W. M orse, 1897 -  
J o se p h . William. C u r t is , 1866 -  1879 
C hildren  by second m arriage:
Mary E . Curtis, 1875 -  1880






















C a ro lin e  L in co ln  C u r t is ,  1836 -  1889, E. Dr,__AbielJiaJ,l 
CHeney, b . S p r in g f ie ld ,  Maine, 1824, d. 1888 
E l iz a  Cheney, 1857 -  1873
Benjamin Guy Cheney, 1859 -  , liv e d  in  Washington
S ta te , la w y er , V ic e  P res id en t o f  Montesane N ational 
Bank, lumber b u s in e s s , &. in  D e tro it , M ich ., 1884,
Jen n ie  B. B a rton  o f  M on tp elia , V^., 1865 -  
Guy B. C heney, 1886 -  
Frances S y b i l  Cheney, 1891 -  
Joseph C. Cheney, 1897 -
' ary Dow Cheney,* I860 -  m. ,  1880. W illiam  0 . P e te r -  
_son , *B. Bath, 1 8 5 7 , d. , M a jop in  th e  Spanish
American War, in su ran ce  b u s in e s s  in P ortland
John A rth u r P eterson , 1884 -  , in surance bus­
in e ss  in  P o rt la n d , g ra d . Portland High School in
1902
Joseph C u rt is  Cheney, 1862 -  , t r a v e lin g  salesman
Jennie P u r in g to n  Cheney, 1865 -  , l i v e d  in  East
Bowdoinham, m ., 1891, Elm er,^Ll§.worth_3m all, I860 -  
fa rm er, son o f  R obert S n a il and Bethia C u rtis  
B e a tr ice  M ild red  Sm all, 1893 -  
Elmer Owen Small
F red erick  W. Cheney, 1875 -  , type f in is h e r  in
*B8sYSh"'
H arold Edwin Ch en ey, 1877 — , farmer at Richmond,
Maine", m.
E th e l.L o u is e  Cheney,
Mary Jane C u r t is , 1839 -  1873, 1S5S, A lb e r t  N,—Puring-
" t o n '  1834 - 1 8 8 9 ,  postm aster a t  Bowdoinham f o r  8 years, 
se lectm an  f o r  10 y e a r s ,  m erchant, son o f  N athaniel P uring-
to n  and Jane Snow -c
Fannie A. P u r in g tcn , 18b0 -  , R ., 1881,
Brown, hardware merchant and sneep rancher at uas
R ob las , C a l i f*  , ,
W illiam  A. Pur.in^ton , 1863 -  f r e s . Houl*on, ..a in e ,
* at., 1887, Li z z i e  M.. 5.allg^., 1863 -  . H e  was a r a i i -
* °^ M a rg a re t  P u rin gton , 1891 -  
Susan E llen  Cur'-.i s .  1-92 -  , R* Aii SB, -
G e o r J a r n a  C u r t is ,  1845 -   ^ D orchester, M ass.. 1865,
^ M ^ S a p i n  H c F ^ d ,   ^ C iv il har 5 years.
' Clarence T hayer McFarland, 1868 -
1369 ** '
Joseph M cFarland, 1892 -  _
' Edwin" C u ru is  McFan and, 1894 -  
Plsndhe May McFarland, l e t  6 -  
K e h h ^ l -Hc?afTahd;--TB98 -  
























Mary Jane Dunlap, 1809 -  1889, 1831, Ja cob Sands,
1807 -  1876, b u r ie d  in  Pine Grove Cemetery
Helen Dunlap Sands, b . Yarmouth, 1833, d . 
l i v e d  in  West Roxbury, M a ss ., m ., 1863, Cant. A lbert 
E. Q t is , 182b -  d . at sea , a sea  captain  f o r  45 y ea rs . 
A ^ g e  Dun ca n  O t is , 1864 -  , l iv e d  in  Washing-
t o n ^ lS lC .,  !STjr'T3§6, C harles H arris H astings, 1867
A th erton  E astin gs, 1901 -  
H elen H astin gs, 1904 -  
E liz a b e th  Hastin g s ,  1906 -
1865 "  , liv ed  in  Roxbury, M ass.,
m ., 18 93 , D r .C h a r le a  FLoulton, 1865 -  , son o f
C harles T. Moulton and Jane M cC a llis te r . 
A lbert..01iB ..K m tLlon , 1895 -
fia r jo .r  i e .  K.pult.on, 1 9 0 0  -
^ A lic e  W aterhouse Sands, b .  F reep ort, M aine, 1835 -  
l i v e d  in  W e s t f ie ld ,  M ass., 1857, George  E. Winn
m., 1892, John C o r lis s
Helen L ,.W in g , 1864 -  1894 
L iz z ie  H. Wing, 1866 -  
o f  Hew O r le a n s , La.
Sarah C. Wing, 1868 -  , lived  in  Dunkirk, K y .,
m., 1 8 94 , F ayette  H,. Montgomery
F a y e t te  Montgomery J r . ,  1890 -  
'W illi an B. Montgomery, 1898 -  
Susan Jane Sands o f  F re e p o rt , 1838 -  1841 
George L in c o ln  Sands, 1844 — 1917, l iv e d  at St. L ou is ,
M o .  T o 7 4 , 'Y e l l i a  Ehex^e^aL-D^---------  ^ 1352 -  1931,
He was a R a ilr o a d  P res id en t, buried in  P ine Grove Ce=. 
Mary T. S ands, 1853 -  1922, l iv e d  in  B oston , buried 
in  Pine'"Grove Cemetery, Brunswick 
E liz a b e th  D unlap, 1812 -1 8 1 7  .
Hannah JRunlap, 1816 -  1345, b u r ie d  in P in e  Grove Cemetery, 
m. CAp^l*jQReph.J^aAS o f  Bowdoin 
Hannah.Adams, 1845 " 1 3 4 o  






Pa.pt. Samuel Dunlap. 1777 -  




1805, Jennet Hunt. 1785
v -
Manv Dunlan. 1730 -  1864 
S u s a n n a h  (Susan) D u n l a n . b , age. ... 1785 o r  1783, d. 1835 or 1833,
50, m. ( l )  Pea. Andrew Dunning, 2 /3 1 /1 8 0 4 , b . 11 /3 /1 7 7 9 , d. a t 
sea , 9 / l 6 / l 8 b l ,  son  o f  Andrew Dunning and M argaret (M iller) 
Ransom. This does n o t  agree w ith  th e  Dunning gen ealogy , nor 1me 
d a te s . She i s  sup posed  to  have m. (2 ) William WooGsiac. who d . 
1844. T h is  i s  a p rob lem  as yet u n so lv ed .
E lean or Dunning, b . 5 /1 7 /1 8 0 4 ? , d . 11 /18 /1845 (stone says 
dl I I / 23/ I 845, age 4 1 ), m. Samuel Plant Gummer. b. 1803, 
d . 3 /5 /18 31  ( s t o n e  says d. 3 /2 5 /1 8 3 1 , age 2 9 ) .  He was the 
o n ly  son o f  J a n es  Gunner o f  B rid gep ort, England. Buried in  
















Janes Andrew Gunmer , b . 6 /2 3 /1 826 , d . 6/ 6/ I 69O, m., 
1851, lar** Ann W oodside, 1829 -  1904, b u ried  in Grow- 
stown Cem etery
E leanor M aria Gummei
Sarall Jen n ison  Gunner
1852 -  1855, Growstown Ce^. 
m. Rev. George Loring .h ire
b. 1854
Tm helynxG., 1881; Dorrance S .,  1883;
A rth u r D ., 1886; H elen White, 1889.
James Edward Gummer, 1856 -  , m ., 1886, Zi ' 1 ah
P r r in -t e n  H orse, 1862 -  , dau. o f  William H.
Horse and Lucy E llen  Purington
Edward G. and F ra n c is  Gordon Gummer, twins, 1896 
Georne Gummer, I860 -  1861
C lara Emma Gummer, 1862 -  1903, m ., 1889, ..'arren
L i t c h f i e l d , o f  F re e p o rt , 1847 -  1934, buried in  
G row stcw nCem etery
N eal McKinley L i t c h f i e l d . 1891 -  1957, buried  
in  Burr Cemetery, F reeport, m. Helen D illin . -  
ham, dau. o f  C h arles Dillingham and L*.*a H. 
L o r in g .
E le a n o r  Gummer L i t c h f i e l d . 1893 -  1947, buried  
in  Growstown
F lo r e n c e  Uivian L i t c h f ie ld . 1896 -  
E a rl V incent L it c h f i e l d . 1899 -
Susie Dunlan Gunmer. 1364 -  1924 
A lfre d  V in cen t Gummer. 1 8 6 6 -  1900 
S 'llH! E llen  Gunmei-  ^ 1827 -  1891, age 64 , m. John W ilson 
1826 -  . son o f  John W&lson end Hannah Curtis
Harinah E lle n  W ilson . 1392
Bstery Morse. io4b -  
SusaJi E. Horse, 
Abieze
- -- . 1 .
J u l ia
1..81 -
ir tis  MiTson. 1854 - m. (1 ), 1881,
com bs, 1860 -  1886, dau. o f  John H. Coombs 
and Hannaii W. Morse
Leon M. Wilson . 1 8 8 2 -
1884
dau. o f
C h a rley  0 . W ilson . 
m. (2 ) R achel Ann Thomason. 1856 -  
W illiam  Thompson and E lizabeth M ariner
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n. Wilson. 1655 -  1892^ m. Cane Simpson, i c . 9 -  
dau. of John F. Simnson and AugusraS. Holbrook
7 E stelle  M. W ilson. 1893 -
7 Clyde H. W ilson, 1896 -  1901
7 iiersel A. W ilson, 1897 -
7 Susan 1. W ilson, 1901 -  1903
7 nvelyn C. W ilson. 1903 -
7 Hoyd S. W ilson. 1905 -
6 Samuel Gunner W ilson. 1855 -  1911, m. 1S$3, Jennie L,
Shu rtleff
7 Harry E. W ilson , 1894 -
6 Cora Ada W ilson. 1859 -  . x . (1),  1830, George A
Woodside, I860 1884
7 Harriet Eleanor Woodside, 1883 -
m. (2) Robert P. Woodsidel 1865
7 Roy Aldin Woodside, 1897 -
6 Howard Wilson, 1863 -  , x . , 1897, 1-label nxily borers
of Freerorr, 1874 -  , dan. of Reuel Rogers and E xily
A M SLnn
7 Alta Myrtle Wilson, 1898 -
7 Claire Royers Wilson, 1901
6 Mary Emma W ilson, 166b -  , x . , 18681 Charles Nor- ' -
Bradley, 186? -
7 George F oster Bradley. 1889 -
6 L izzetta  Mabel W ilson. 1868 -  , lived a t  Freeport,
m., 1397, Frank Welden Rogers, 1870 -  1955








James Alvah W ilson , 1871 -  , x ., 1896, L iil^  an j-y
Regers, b. F reeport, 1874, d. ,dau. of^Horace Rogers
and Mary Mann (Mrs. Mary (Mann) Carruthers;
Ethel L o u is e  W ilson , 1897 -  
L e s lie  C a r le to n  W ilson, 1898 -
Jam ie A lice  Wilson, 1 
Doris L i l l ia n  Wilson,
Samuel l l a r r  fa n n er  yr,. , I8e9 
1S33
^Emma. R. Guxmer, 1857 -  
m. ,**1874, 0 . C. O'Connell
01 -  
1908  -  
-  1891
James J. Guxmer, i8y& -  
Everett S. G*u.mnier, 1 ? 4  ^
Frank A. Qy.xxer,. Ibo^
m., 1856, Sarah Sener 
liv e s  in San Francisco, 
Cal.Santa Clara,
!t " "































E lea n or Dunlap, 1786 -  1865, a i., 1815, Janes A lexander,_ 
1789 -  1876, son o f  W illiam A lexander and B etsey Campbell, 
l i v e d  in  Richmond, Maine.
R obert Dunlap A lexander, 1816 -  1888, m ., 1845, Susan 
Gray*7acE,' , dau. o f  Samuel Jack and Susan
W incR ell o f  L i t c h f i e l d  and Bowdoin. They were o f the 
S c o t c h -I r is h
A lbert H a r r is  Alexand e r , 1846 -  , n . Ellen
Lbulse'"R og ers '^ ..1846 -  , dau. o f  F red erick
Rogers and Margaret E. Hinkley
A lb e r t  Morgan A lexander, 1873 -
R oland Haywood A lexander, 1875 -  1896 
H elen '*I^^'ae..^.e^xander, 1879 -  1895 
Susan M arguerite A lexander, 1885 -  
"Ada H e rb e rt  Alexan der, 1890 -  
Abbie H eleii Alexander, 1848 -  , a . ,  1872,
.Jonh W ils o n , , son o f Hugh Wilson and
I s a b e l la  K ilg c u r  o f  S a le s , Mass.
Frank Alexander W ilson , 1883 -
A lice  S c o t t  A lexander n . ,  1876,
son o f  Charles
Nans.
C iv i l  War veter.n .
1856 -
W alter S c a i t  Dearborn, 1856 -  ,
Dearborn ana Mary D ickson o f  Salem,
E th el Blanche D earborn , 1877 -  
'Char 1  e s  '35*6erY 'H earborn , 1879 -  
Frank West Alexander, I860 -  
E leanor E l iz a b e t h ' A lexander, 1819 -  1-042, a . her cou sin  
Stan wood A lex a n d er , 1815 *  1852, as h is  f i r s ^  w ife , ne 
was son o f  Cano c e l l  A lexander and Margaret juanwood
James Henrv A lexander, b . 1842 at Richmond, Maine, 
d. ** Hate_Bjur.nhag in  1881, b . 1855 -
E lea n or  Dur.lap A lexander, 1882 -  
E ^ a a ..5 ^ rQ li5 .e .A le ^ d $ r , 1884 -  
Stanwood A lexander, 1887 -
1022 -  1885,
m ., 18 52 ,-O cta x iaa R arsin n  
Susan Dunlap A lexander, 18^4 -  1850 
A letta 'R .3 y m p n ^ ,.n §x sr^ ^ , 1827 -  ^
John Dunlop, 1790 -  1331, Mary. R oom sor, -  1 ^ 7 ,
b u r ie d  in  M aquoit. ..
David ^ h atch er Dunlap, d . 1827, age 6 y . -  6 mo,, 
bu ried  in  iia q u o it  Cemetery .
J os ia h  R. D unlap , d. 1825, age 4 mo., bu cied  in  haquoit 
H arriet Newell.,Dunlap, d . 1818, age 8 m o., buried m  
^aquoit Cem etery 
Hannah Dunlap, 1792  -  , y
1791 -  1318, age 26 , buried
^^^^sSnuel Stanwood, d. 1357, age , p o r t r a it  painter in
Boston , .
Su-SSJin  ^ S*t&DWOody s in g le
n-. Nathaniel. 3t^nwopd, 1791 -  
in  the old  Brunswick burying
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3 Dunlap, 1797 -  1828, m. Mary Stanwood, 
d . 5 /2 6 /1 B 28 , age 26. He was l o s t  a t"sea . ISheTs 
bu ried  in  M aquoit Cemetery 
4 John D u nlan
4 George L in c o ln  Dunlap, d ied  in P a r is , France, 
m. Mi s s Pond o f  B oston , a . (2 ) Emma T. Ric e
5 M rs.,_D ^c,an , Hop^i !cs, New York C ity
5 M rs. Dunlap Cayne o f  P a ris , France
2 R obert Dunlan, b .  4 /8 /1 7 4 7 , shipwrecked at Hampton Beach,
N.T?rrT2725/i776
2 J ane Dunlap, b .  about 1749, d . 11 /21 /1841 , age 94, buried 
in  th e  o ld  cem etery  on the R iv e r  Road, Brunswick, Maine, 
s in g le .
2 Hugh Dunla p , b . 7 /1 /1 7 5 0 , b u rie d  beside h is  s i s t e r  Jane 
in  th e  o l cPcem etery  on the R iv e r  Read, Brunswick. He was 
in  th e  Curtis Company, Mass, t r o o p s  in the Rev. War.
The d a tes  on h i s  s ton e  are n ot d ecip h era b le .
NOTES
There are s e v e r a l in c b n s is ta n c ie s  in  the data  on Susan 
Dunlap, dau. o f  Samuel Dunlap and Susannah Stanwood, as com­
piled* by S inn ett in  h i s  g e n e a lo g ie s  o f  Dunlap, Dunning Mid 
Stanwood as w ell as W oodside.
Under D unlan:- Susan or Susannah Dunlap was born  8 /22 /1785 , 
d ied  1833 , m. (1) 2 /3 1 /1 8 0 4 , Andrew Dunning, b . 11 /3 /1779 , d . 
9 /1 6 /1 8 6 1  at sea. (D augh ter, E leanor Dunning was born 5 /17 / 
1804, a ccord in g  to  th e  r e c o r d s ) . Susan a . (2) W illiam  Woodside 
3d, who d . l l / i / 1 8 4 4 ,  age 71. T h is would have th e  second hus­
band djring b e fore  th e  f i r s t .
Under Dunning:- Susan was b . 4 /2 2 /1 7 8 3 , d ied  1833, maried 
2 /2 1 /1 8 0 4 , Andrew D unning, t .  1 1 /3 /1 7 7 9 , died at sea  9_17/
1861. Andrew Dunning m. (2 ) E liza b e th  Ransom who d . 1835; * .
(3 ) S oph ia  Ransom in  1841 . .
Under Stanwood:— Susan Dunlap m. \l) Andrew Dunning
W illiam  Woodside 3d , same as Dunlap .
Under W ood sid e :- Mrs. Susan Dunlap Dunning, dau. o f  Samuel 
Dunlao and Susannah Stanwood, b . - 1 5 /1 - 3 .^
a . W illiam  Woodside 3 d , b . l ; f ^ ,  d.- 11 /1 /1844 , age <1, no
^ '" in ^ M a c u o it  Cem etery are b u r ie d :-  William W oodside, died 
1 1 /1 /1 8 4 4 / age 71 . Susannah, h is  w i fe ,  died V l 5 / l c 3 ^ ,  age ^
" No ston e  i s  fou n d  f o r  Andrew Dunning in any o f  the old 
c e m e te r ie s , no d o u b t, because he was los-, a^  ct-a.
DUNLAP o f  Topsham
That th ere  sh ou ld  be another R obert Dunlap in  the Bruns­
wick a re a , who was, from  a ll  a v a ila b le  record s , n o t related  
in  any c lo s e  d e c r e e , was su rely  a remarkable co in c id e n ce . But 
i t  would seem to  be  t r u e .
R obert Dunlap o f  Topsham came from  Ireland p r io r  to 1731. 
Thus he seems to  be  th e  e a r l ie r  a r r iv a l  o f the two Roberts.
He bought l o t  % 61 i n  1731. His o n ly  son, John had l o t  #60 in  
1733. R obert had two daughters.
Jane who m arried  D aniel Baton.
M argaret who m a rr ie d  James P u tte r
There i s  l i t t l e  in fo rm a tion  on t h is  fam ily and lik e  many 
o th er  fa m i l ie s ,  w h ich  bore the same name as an oth er, th e ir  
d escen d an ts  become con fu sed  w ith  one another.
The c o in c id e n ce  o f  f i r s t  i s  another fa c to r  which is  very 
c o n fu s in g , as both  fa m i l ie s  used th e  same f i r s t  names fo r  
t h e ir  c h ild r e n .
O f thdse names w hich have been unable to be p laced , the 
fo l lo w in g  are some w hich may be o f  the Topsham fa m ily , as th e  
d a tes  r la c e  them in  th e  area b e fo r e  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  the 
fam ily* o f  Rev. R o b e rt  Dunlap to  have been old  enough.
Mary Dunlap m. M oses Baton, 1791
David Dunlap Sarah Grant, 1794




Rev. Robert Dunlap, born in Barrilla, County Antrim, Ulster, Ireland.
This was 9 miles from Scotland, where his ancestors came from. He was born 
August, 1715 ant died in Brunswick, 6/26/1775. He was son of John and Pary 
Dunlap. He had a very libera l education, earning his P.A. degree at an 
early age and then concentrating on Divinity
Rev. Robert Dunlap entered the University of Edinboro, Scotland and 
began the study of Divinity at 19, gained a degree of Raster of Arts and xx 
was at once licensed as a Presbyterian canister.
In the spring of 1736, be, with others, embarked for America. Their 
ship was wrecked on the Isle  of Sables, 90 miles Southeast of Cape Breton. 
96 of the 200 souls aboard perished, uobert Dunlap fastened their oaoy 
securely to i t 's  mother and they were swept away by the waves. The wife ane 
child were tom away from him,. Searching along the shore he found his wife 
and revived her but the baby was never iound.
Hie survivors fin a lly  reached Canso Isle , about 120 miles from Halil ax, 
where Gov. Shelly got them passage an a fishing vessel to Cape Ann, Lass.
From there he went to Boston, where he became amainted with nev. Mr. 
Lorehead and Rev. Lr. McGregor, who were Presbyters of the Presbyterian*
Church.  ^ . yHe began his preaching at Dracut, Pass, being there for some time. *ror
there he went to Nobleboro, Paine, labored at Roothbay, aheepscott -ri*ge,
and Lew Castle. He went to Brunswick early in 1746
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In 17473 Mr. Dunlap was ordained at the house "ev. undrew LeLercier, 
which vras a small brick church on School S t., in Boston, -^ he Ordaining 
Presbytery was composed of Rev. Lr. LeMercier of Boston, Rev. Lr. Lorton 
of Coleraine, N.H., Rev. l r .  Davidson of Londonderry, N.H., "ev. Lr. Mils on,
and Rev. hr. LcLothlin
i-r. Dunlap was the f ir s t  settled minister in Brunswick, although there 
had been several who hae preached there. He remained there 13 years, and 
resigned in Oct. of 1760 over a dispute on payment of Ms salary ana the 
source of the money.
Robert Given and Vincent kcoaside were a committee to go after him at 
Sheepscott, where he was then preaching.
He was voted 4 pounds per Sabbath by the town during his probation.
In Larch, 1742, town voted to settle him at 200 pounds per year anc a g ift 
of 200 pounds when the war should be over. They voted to hire a house for 
his use during the war and to pay the charges.
1754, The Proprietors deeaed 150 acres tp *r. Ouniap 
175$, A meeting house was built at hevmeaeov.'s
17$9, the town voted that the South -  east part of the town was to nave
preaching every other Sunday  ^  ^ ..
In Cct., 1760, a council, consisting of Rev. Lr. Si-ath, o.L f -^moutn,
Rev. l r .  Lerrill, of Biddeford, and "ev. hr. Lorraine, dismissed nev. Lr. 
Dunlap. (He was a Presbyterian and they were Congregationalists.
Letter to the Town of Brunswick:
"To the Town of Brunswick, June 30, 1760, Seeing at pleased Divine ?ro .- 
idence to obstruct ray being in Londonderry at the last sitting of the Rre.b- 
yn-r which will appear in my Journal & other evidence, i f  callet; I, o/ 
advice of some worthy ir.cn; offer to ye consignation these proposals -  
1st. That no mens money or Rates Shall ever Cone as Ministerial Taxes In X*
this town; that do not adhere to ray ministry.
2nd-<y That such as be or may be adherents to ny Linistry Have Liberty to
ther- ministerial taxes & other Ecclesiastical Dues when tney Go to hear 
the word; or have or nay join in connection with the o l .  Church 0: ,.ni:u
in Brunswick and such as pretend any Scruple of conscience m Joining with
u^. t Lord not over their Conciohces; they nay use tn .ir Dhnstian Lio.rty; 
^ i r  nLey shall b . at their own disposal. I have ^ a y sth ou ^ tth isw a . 
t^e best vn.y to p e a c e ; tho't I would rather quit ny t it le  to part o, - town
tax or Rate", than have a hand In Divisions; and uneasyness. „ ac no longer
HinidL.y & C^nt. tMM Dunnir,?, ^  ... h.v.
*'; J* . Presbyter? to go to; w ill continue their adherence, as I 
think'w.^greed and Signified and for which I am now preparing 6 . t i l l  am 
"**.  ^ Sur-b Gover i^nent & Do profess to the west, —
" - r e  or * .  B. ^  ^
Tv^ ice. First, to ask Council tending to the Puclick leneiit and tran -t— -^-v
that ^nppy a i ^ . p.E.Y. which wind and weather disappointed 
me*fl-/journal'will demonstrate this. I therefor, intreat you would Let me
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have my arrears of lasu sa lle ry . 1 have no minutes of the exact time when 
I accepted ye Call, But am pretty certain i t  was in Larch or April, after 
which I looked on myself yr  minister, tho not really Ordained and went to 
Boston to prepare myself a fter  which no pay was Ree'd by Me from aney 
people fo r  preaching tne Gospel; as far as I can Remember; But came to 
Brunswick in  the night o f  the eighth day o f  July which I am Ready to Depone. 
You may a l l  see I am not wanting aney Charges; only my Just Arears; 'which 
will  S a tis fy  & may possib ly  make us Easy. Sure I think I am at the Honest 
part.
Altho I spent my own money, about 30 pounds, Going to  Boston & hiring 
a horse and riding to Derry when I was Ordained;-
And these last expenses; which I am sure is  more & not less ; of which 




Robert Dunlap m. Jane A U iso^  b. 1711, d. 3/31/1797. Both are buried i  
in  the old Parish burying ground in  Brunswick, Maine. Their original 
stones are s t i l l  in  place, as well as la ter ones of marble, erected by
6/19/1737, d. 7/30/1324. He was born in Dracut 
and died in  Brunswick. Re nad a fortune af and was
reputed to be the wealthiest man in  Maine at the time. Tallyrand 
staid at h i: house when he was in  Brunswick and there were im-ny 
other noted v is ito r s  at his house on Maine street.
He m. (1), 1/8 /1774, lf9/174S,^
d . 3/11/17&6, dau. o f David Duning and Mary .ood. Bo .^. are bur-e^
in  the old Brunswick bupying jground.
He E. (2), ^ ,^ 3 p a )k 7 7 S ,-U ia u .  o f Kiehsrd TappMl
E. 1735, d. 9/21/1336, age S3, buried in  tne eld Tunswic,.
burying ground.
Children by Jane Duning:
3/16/1776, d. 7/14/1842, age 66, m^.
Poi^l^d, b. 179^ -, d. l^E-,.-, age 
o* . dau. o f  Appolus Cushing and Elizabeth (Bragg) ^a^es; and 
widow o f John Porter of Freeport, who was lo s t  m  the smuang 




T.rk ^Cushing Durlao, o,
'as his second3R f^ife, 
jlarcia PuRlaP, 1^ 34 -  1864
d. in England, 1865, m. 18o7,




















3 David Dunlap, b. l/2 l/l77 S , d. 2/5/1843, Rep. in General Court of Lass. 
5 years. In Maine Legislature 1320, member of Gov. King's Council.
Married, 1321, Nancy McKeen. b. Beverly, Mass., 7/2/17%, d. Brunswick, 
5/18/1849, dau. of Rev. Joseph McKeen and Alice Anderson. Both are 
buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, Maine
4 John Dunlap. 1822 -  182$, buried in Pine Grove
4 _Alice McKeen Dunlap, b. 7/31/1827, d. 9/16/1905, m. Hon. Charles
Jarvis Gilman. 1824 -  1901, member 35th Congress from Maine. Both
are buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
\David Dunlap Gilman, 1354 -  1914, Philips Acadamy & Bowdoin 
^ ^Elizabeth Jarvis Gilman. 18% -  1939, Curtis Memorial Librarian 
Charles Ashburt&n Gi lnan, 1859 -  1938 -^ 4  ^ .
_ M!e.rv Gardiner GiGman, 1865 -  1940, Curtis Memorial Librarian 
Samuel Dunlao, b. 17@0, d. 1343, E ., 1805, h. ^ 4^4 no children 
 ^ Marv DunTan. d. 17S3 , age 18 mo.
Children of John Dunlap and Mary Tappan:
3 Gen. Richard Tapnan Durilao. 1789 -  1863, age 74, m\tary Greenl e a f / ? ^ - ^ /
rur i  e d in Pine Grove  ^Cemetery
4 .says. b ...-18222, stone says, 1 S2^ -  184?, buried
in  Pine Grove Cemetery ^ /  . /7 ^7.
Rr-.Ee^ , D.w.lap, H ^ t R - s e y s ^  5 / 1 9 / 1 8 2 3 ---- /  ^
Mary G. Dunlap, S-',r?af)44rtiys b. 3/19/1825 
Geor ge Dunlap, 1830 — 1833 





— Caroline Dunlan. 1838 -  1841
George H. Dunlar, 1845 * 1866  ^ A '(
?rank"*Duila/. *1850 -  1851, a^r buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
Robert Dunlap, 1790 -  1792 ___
Pinkney Dunlap, 1794 -  1859, m., 1825 ^  lydia Chapman., 7^93 -  
Y s^ "a rV ^ 4l 97*Buried in Pine Gro-ve Cemete^. he was governor of Maine 
and Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Masons in Maine.
^r. C h iles R. Dunlap, 1827 -  1905, single
"Dunlap, 182S -  1909, m . . ^  Ab^y_Paterspn, 1339 -
1865, ^  f  ^  /y —  f ^  ^  /
Edward A. Ddnlap Jr,
I.vdia Dunlao m. ^ d e ^ c ^ ^ o u n t f o r t .
Am^s Lee Dunlap, librarian, Clinton, Mama 
**EiJanor Dunlap, b . BrunF.vick, d. Richmond Va.,
*EUison o f  Richmond, Va.
"Robert Dunlap, res Philadelphia, Pa.
Hf- < *  17W -  1S33, M M , 4WM U !W h). 17*° -  I
buried  ^n Pine Grove Cemetery
Dr. John Dunlap Lincoln. 1821 -  1377, n.^Ella^^cssenden_cf Port ,^nd, 
1822 -  1390. buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
Dr 5h=rlf" Stewart FessendenJL4acelp, 1869 -  1965^ m. 
*Yjoodside_^aptham,pf Harrisburg, Va., d. 1919,
** Georre T. Johnson, Fayetteiulle, Ark.
Mrs. Clare '4'ilcox
1 5 5 ?^ ^  Lincoln II, Hingham, Mass
Y .^r-/ Lincoln m. John Raw son o f Bath
mNL'.p 3
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2 Elizabeth Dunlap. 1742 6r 1740 -  1801 or 1800, m., 176S, J^acpn
Andrew 1736 — 1800, age 64, both buried in the old Brunswick
burying ground. He was Deacon in the First Congregational Church, in 
Brunswick, Commissioner of Correspondence, Inspection, anc Safety in 
1776 -  1777, Selectman of Brunswick in 1779, 1780, 1781, 1786, 1787, H  
178*9, 1790, first Postmaster of Brunswick untill his death.
They lived in a house on the h ill, opposite the Congregational Church 
location, which his son Robert D. Dunning sold to the Church. The house 
was near where the comer of Noble and Maine Streets are now located. 












Pavid Dunning. 1749 -  1771
Jean Dunning. b. 5/4/1771, d. 4/2*/l*34, married Rebert Dunlap, b. 5/ 
29/1775, d. in Cartgage, Maine, lived in 4eH. see Samuel Dunlap
wn page , er Du.nr.ing, page 104
Mary Dunning, b. 6/19/1772, d. 2/25/179*, married Mr. Smith, nw children 
Eliz-beth.. Allen driAllisen..PuimiBg, b . 12/24/1774, d. 11/ 15/ 1*02, age 2d, 
buried in the eld Brunswick burying greund, married, 1**0, Aaren Mels her, M 
b. 2/23/1773, d. , built many ef the Bewdein Cellege buildings, sen 
ef Samtuel Melcner and Isabella Hinkley, ne children.
Marearet Dunninc. b . 12/17/1775, d. , married Deac. Caleb Marsh_ef 
Bath, Maine, d. 1*57 e Chil. Themas Marsh & Henrietta Marsh 
Susannah Dunning, b . 7/15/177*, d. 1/3/1*61, age *3, single.
Rebert Dunlam Dunnin c. b. */*/l7*0, d. 2/20/1*39, age 59. He lived eppes- 
ite  the Cengregatienal Church, in his father's heuse. This Heuse was re- 
medeled and set back frem the street in what is new the cemer ef Neble 
st. It was eccupied at ene time by Pref. Rebinsen. "His heuse was eecup- 
ied by his sisters Margaret and Susan and by his Uncle Jehn Dunning."
He seld the let te the Church en which the present Church new stands.
He succeeded his father as Festnaster. He was a captain in the 1*— Mi-- 
it ia - selectman ef Brunswick 1SH & 1*H -  1*14; Rep. te the General 
Ceurt ef Mass., 1*0* -  1*12, 1*14 -  1*1$; M"ber ef the Maine Censtitutienal 
Cenventien, 1*19; an Overseer ef Bewdein Cellege, 1*05 -  1*39. Accereirg^ 
te centemperaries, "His decisien wxn en any dispute in the Cengregatiena^
Church was final." ,
He married, 1*03. Mary C'Briei^_b. 17*0, d. 10/29/1*53, ^  ^
J#hn O'B&ieii; b. 1*56, d. at Brunswick, 5/*/l*32, and
Hannah Ta?*n, dau. e f Richard Tappau. Capt. Jehn O'Brien was ef the 
faneus Machias family whese recerd in the Revelutien is  very ilaustneus. 
He meved te Brunswick in 1*20. Rebert D. Dunning ana his wife are buriee
in Pine Grew Cemetery, Brunswick
Elizabeth Durian Dunning, b. 6/23/1*04, d. $/i5/l*95, at Tnempsen, 
educated at Ipswich Ac adaBy, sjngle 
h . . :L  C<rri.n f^nrinc. S/5/H35, 4. 4/9/1*41, . t  Th..,s.c, C.hh., 
educated at Ipswich Acadasy, single
O'Brien, b . 1*07, d. 1**0, single . . ,
Dunlap A nnins Jr., b. 9/2/1*09, d. at Malvem, Pa., */3/i**5, 
^ ^ d  S ^ Y a u r e l  Hill Cemetery, Phil. Pa. lived at B.sten,
^  Phn a^ He le ft  Brunswick in 1*25, age 16. He had en.ugh meney 
^  hi^ te B.s^.n, where his ceusin was in business and agreed te
esctl.v him. He a ls . had a $10 geld piece, date. 1*17, gi^.n him ey 
. M^ n^ah O'Brien, ef Brunswick. During his leng life he never
^  ^  ^ . t m  ^  . f  ^  ^
h. *.r,t t .  Phil. P.. -h .r . hi. cu .in  
^  Ih ^sinsss in wh.le.U. 4ry in th. f i r .  ^
^  0-Bri.n. H. ^ 4.  fr.qu.r.t triw  .n h.rs.HH. t . Ih 4 i^
O h ^ ..U .< ;tin : f . r  M.S f i r . .  H. l " . r
Obrien and Dunning. Abeut 1*52, he fermed the firm 







4 cetten, wwtl, e tc ., with branches at Clarksville, Tenn. and Memphis.
At the eutbreak ef the Civil YJar, this firm had many eutstanding acceunts 
and as these were impessible ef cellectien by the Nerthem firm, i t  went 
te the wall. During the war, Mr. Dunning held varieus pesitiens under the 
U.S.gevemment, in the Phil. Mint and in the U.S Treasurers Office in 
Phila. He retired in 1 **2.
Married, 6/6/1*41, Frances Scett Derrence. b. Penn., 2/4/1*21, d. Dresden, 
Germany, 9/29/l**9, buried in Dresden. A remarkably streng, intelligent 
weman. * children
5 F-milv Dunning. b. PTiil., 1*42., d. Germantewn, Pa., 1904, Directer ef
the Yemen's Fereign Missienary Seciety ef the Presbyterian Church and 
General Manager e f  the Heme fer Indigent and Single ISbmen, * years, at 
Savannah, Ga., where her huseand was Paster ef the Independent Presby­
terian Church, * years Principal ef Stevens Sc heel fer Girls, German- 
tewn. Married, 1*75, Rev. J. Frederick Prises D.D.. a Presbyterian 
minister
6 Rebert Dunning Primes. 1*77 -  , attemey at Phil. Pa.
5 l/.-rv Derrence Dunning. 1*44 -  , lived many years in Reme, Italy,
married Edward Oerdjgiane ef Flerence, Italy.
Frances Scett Dunlap Dunning. 1*4* -  1*46 
Rebert Dunlap Dunning. 1*^ 2 -  1*50 
Henry Derence Dunning. 1*50 — 1*52
Elizabeth Dale Dunning, 1*54 -  * lived in Dresden, Germany
Getrge Andrew Dunning. b. Germantewn, Pa., */5/l*5*, lived at Aeet 
Chester, Pa., grad. Prineeten, 1**0, with A.B. and A.M., married (1, 
Julia White Lee, b. New Yerk City, 5/H/H&2, d. 2/2/1*96, 
grand dan. ef Alfred Lee, Bishep ef Deleware; married (2), 1*9*, 
Martha Gray Binney ef Besten, b. l/3l/l*66, d.
grad. Lehigh U., Elect. Eng.
Children e f f i r s t  marriage: 
b Marierie Lee Dunning, ISSb -  1***
* Alfred Leighten Dunning, 1 * * 9 -
6 Frances Derrence Dunning, 1*90 -
b Kerwan YJhite Punning, 1*9* -
Children ef secend marriage:
* Nancv Bimev Dunning. 1900 -
6 Eleaner Talbet Dunning, 1903 -
Richard O'Brien Dunning, 1*61 -  1*71 
4 M .r^a S r.tt in n in g . 1*H  -  1*44, married Rev. W.Y.. Rane, lived at
B runsw ick and New Yerk City.
.  children, died as infants, buried in Pin. G r.v. Cemetery
" seldier in C ivil ? a^r
sen, Cenn., 3/26/1*72,
&.th C i t .  .
Children ef first marriage:






























Children *f secend marriage ef Rev. Andrew Dunning:
Annie Ketchem Punning: Robert Andrew Dunning
Ge*rce Freeman Punning. b. 1417, d. at 94 yemrs. Supt. U.S. Assay 
Office, N.Y.City; at U.S. Mint at Phil. Pa.; Supt. ef wine in 
Henduras, S.A., le ft Brunswick at Id, in 1433; tarried (1)
Annetta S. O'Brien, dau. ef Jeseph O'Brien and Elizabeth Smith, 
married (2 ), at Rechester, N.Y., 1442. Delia A. Wilder, d. 14?9, 
Children ef f ir s t  marriage:
Mary Elizabeth Dunning. 1442 -  , married Jehn E. e^w
Annetta Smith Dunning, 1444 -  1907 
Frances Valeria Dunning, 1447 - 
Mauri re O'Brien Dunning, 1419 -  1474, single
VJilliam O'Brien Dunning, 1423 -  14$$, cwmzercial trayeler, single 
Richard 0 'Bri en Dunning, 142$ -  1494, lived at Phil. Pa. married 
Frances V. ? d. 14$$, age 23
Leis Dunning, d. 9/30/1743, d. 1/3/1467, married at Hareswell, 1403, 
Samuel Melcher J r ., b. $/4/l77$, d. 3/3/1462, sen ef Samuel Melcher and 
Isabella Hinkley. He was a Master Builder, building many ef the el* and 
beautiful heuses ef BruriSwick. Buried in Pine Greve Cemetery. 14 chul. 
Isabella Leui.se Melcher. 1403 -  1447, married Pref. William McDeugal 
Andrew Dunning Melcher ,^ 140$ -  , a carpenter, meved te Wa.hingten
Limnine Melcher. 1407 -  , married Lavinm Skelfield, b. 4/
29/1412, d. age 73-11, dau. ef Jaceb Skelfield and Hannah Chase 
R.bert A. MeJLchsr^.1435, prebably died at sea.
Susan D. Melcher. 143&' -  , lived in Mass., single
Anna D. Melcher, 1S4& - * lived in Mass., married, 1471,
lerev Cellins . . .  ." . ^ 11 .  L ^ l c h e r. 1441 -  , lived m  Mass., single
Marv Jan. Melcher,"l409 -  1490, single, buried in Pine Greve Cemetery
Elizabeth Allisen  Dunning Melcher, 1411 -  149$, single burie* in
Pine Greve Cemetery
Martha Me lchSXi 1411 -1411 1413 0 1491, single, buried in PineRi nhard Taeean Ihinlae^elche:
^ '^ S ^ 'Y e l c h e r ,  b. 2/13/141$, d. at Br.eklin., Mass.^  12/1904, 
built many^uildkLngs in Breekiine, Mnciuemg Breexlme ,ewn hall, 
building Inspecter ef Breekline, Masenic erders, married, u4$l,
-^ ^ ^ ^ " L r ^ S h e r .  14$1 -  , married, 1472, Helsen At M*rue"
V 'iniam King Melcher Jr., 14$6 -  , married ? ,
Samsen Melcher, 1459 -  * married, 144o, Franc^s_0^
Packard ef Bridgeton, Maine^
d. at 4 rn.., buried in Pine Greve 


















Charles Ceffin Melcher. 1*23 -  190*, buried in Pine Greys Cem­
etery, carpenter, Deacen *f Cengregatienal
carried ( l ) .  1*55. Mrs. Isabella H.tSeear)_ 
widew ef Jehn A. Giyen; married" (2) Catheri
I?34  ^ buried in Pine Greve Cemetery
Samuel Ammleten Melcher, 1*54 -  , limed in Vthitnmyville,
Mass., grad. Btwawin 1*77, teacher and Scneel Principal in 
Mass., married, 1**4, Julia Haeweed. 1*57 -
Lucv Harwetd Melcher. 1**5 - , grad. Smith Cellege,
teacher in Nev? Britain, Cenn.
Elizabeth Ameleten Melcher. 1**7 -  , *rad. Simmens
Cellege.
Children by 2d marriage:
Charl+tte Beedv Melcher. 1*** -  191*, teacher, married 
Geeree *4. Gilchrist ef Bath, Maine, she is  buried in Pine 
Greve Cemetery
Richard M. Melcher. 1*90 -  1934, stene says 1**9 -  193b, 
buried in Pine Grwve Cemetery
Katherine Lewis Melcher. 1*92 -  , teacher, grad. Far*-
ingten Nermal Scheel 
Margaret Marsh Melcher. 1*24 -
Frances Payne Melcher. 1*30 -  , livsd in Wercester, Mass.,
married, 1*5*, Jesse Meere/ _
Edward H. Metre. 1*59 -  , married, 1901, Jennie McLell.an
G *^rge Dunning Ms ere, 1*42 — , married, 1*94, Jessie_
M..re?7  d. 7A5/1*9S
Frances Dunning- Meere . 1*95 *
Frank Ashburtwn Meere, 1*45 -  
Jessie L. Meere, 1Z&7 -
Mabel R. i'^ere, 1*72 -  , married, 1904, Eli*t Y.hite
Marcia B-e-wster ^*hite. 1905 -
t .  10/1S/17H, ^  t .  ^  i .  MM
Church ears,
Given// ^  9/7/1*54, 


























Deacon Samiei Dunlp:, born 10/26/174*5, died 7/28/1316, age 93-9-11, 
(Stone says bcrn 10/lc/l742, died 7/27/1836, age 93* The stone it 
probably correct.)
harried, l / l  6/176°. Susannah Starwood. born 2/25/1752, died U/16/1S23, 
(Stone says : diet )Ll/)L6/1822, age 71*), t*au. of Samuel otanv.'ooa and 
Fane Lithgow. Both are buried in t a uoit
Jane D<unlaii. bom 5/29/1771, died 2/23/1825, carried Samel Tome. 
born 6/1/1780, died 11/1835. He was bom at henebunkport *nd eiee 
at Lisbon Falls
Susan Towns, bom 1306, died in infancy
Lit.iTQiv Tovrne, 1807 -  1839* Harriet, at Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
*Di ed at 1 . Y. C rty.
. mn IPnnl an Towne
Albert Toi-ne. born 1308, died in infancy
...usar. Tonne. 1S10 -  1387, married Ben.',. Griffon Dennison. of 
Freeport, tom  4/25/1814, died 4/19/1897,^-—^ *-/ da 
Sn^an J ^ c DcKijson,, 1&J.25- '?K , u^aarriec 
Beni, lith^c-" Dennison, ^1843 -   ^ Harried Adelaide
Robei'ts g 7 -  / f  3 3 , / t
Elizabeth Toi-.nc. 1813 -  1863, Harried Ira Stinner Horkins. wr.o
'died 5/ 6/ I 885
Elizabeth Dunl.an. 1773, died 10/14/1857, carried Elder Shirr el 
, born 4 / 2 / I 7 7 I, died 12/29/1851, son of John Ov.'eu Jr. and 
-.nna Hodgekins. He was a Baptist preacher^
Charles Orcn. died 18 4 9 , age 50- 8, married, MXo.. Sar^ n (Arab) 
. ) sier Badger, 1799 -  1390, dau. of Joseph Badger & H .4 
't'ebster  ^ S— /Tha
bary .Inn Owen
married ^aot. thesas B oulton 
S^ah Elizabeth Owen
married ( l)  Stinchfield. (2) Thomas Cooctr
Harriet Owen
carried svilliam Crocket, of Lisbon, 3 daughters 
Caroline Oven. 1834, died in Berlin, Germany, 1903, 
married ..'illiwiG. Lewis. 1330 -  1399 
Dr. Denslou Lewis. 1856 -
Harried (i) .-.me It err 3 . (2)i!auee Alice Lewis. 
no children.
.Charlotte Cnen
married (1) hr. Eben Chs.se, (2) j'r. Hiapr,
Harui-'.h i s.ria Owen
married Georrc -iEcinson cr Lilikin 
..illiars Stinson c..'cn, 181o -  1820 
Allison Ower., died in Cincirw.tti, Ohio.
Son who died at her Orleans, La. and was an officer in the 
Confederate ,-ray. Ho further details 
lia r  a Owen, Daytin Ohio.
Caroline ' lller B.'.en. bom l/$ /lI4$i in Cinr.cinatti, 0 . ,  
living in Dayton, 0. in 1904, mamica, 2/14/1871, At:arral 
bar shall Schenck, born in Dayton, 5/12/1841. baritim:. 
Customs Service. Resided in China,(Formosa -  Canton -
Hartl:cw)







a., 1804, Jean Dunning.3 . Robert Dunlap, 1773, d. Carthage, Maine, , m. KJ u u m
1771 -  1834, dau. o f  Deacon Andrew Dunning and Elizabeth Dunlap
4 William Dunlap. 1805 -  1833, single, d. at sea of yellow fever.
4 Susan Dunlap, 1807 -  1S77, m. Joseph Curtis, 1810 -  1882, son cf
Barstow or Barest Curtis and Ruth Merryman 
$ Dunlap Curtis. 1833 -  , blacksmith at Bowdoinham, m.
B - ) , 1853 " Abigail Alexander Curtis, 1835 -  1871, dau. of Ezekial 






















Curtis and Mary 7amum 
Children of f ir s t  marriage:
$arrle X3ES Lincoln Curtis. 1855 -  1859?
Carrie Eva Curtis, 1257? -  , lived in So. Framingham, Mass,
m. 1835., Junius Morse of Brunswick 
Curtis E. Morse. 18*90 -  
Paul C. H o rs e 1893 -  
John Morse. 1897 -  
,Joseph h"il-liam Curtis. 1866 -  1879 
Children by second marriage:
Larv B. Curtis. 1875 "  1880
"'jlli'ar. Hiram Curtis, 1881 -  , typemaker in Boston
Carn'*ioe Lincoln Curtis. 1836 -  1889, m. ,pr. Abi^l Hall ohene^  ,
b. Springfield, Maine, 1824, d. 1SCS
i l*' "a Chcne—. 1S57 -  1873r^ --^  Oher.ov. 1859 -  , lived in Washington State,
lawyer, Vice President hontesane National Bank, lumber business,
m. in Detroit, 1 8 8 4 b.  Montpelia, Va., lao^
Oi-v B. Cheney. 1886 -  
14-3ncR.-, Svbil Cheney, 1891 -
Joseph C t_ __Chen<--, 1897 -
Dow Cheney. I860 -  , n ., 1880 , William. Q. Peterson, b.
H th , 1857, Majce Spanish American War, Insurance business an
.tnhn Arthur Peterson, 1384 * ) insurance, Portlanc,
grad., 1902, Portland m.
Curtis Cheney, 1862 -  , traveling sa--:sr.m
ll^ r ^ .r i i ig to "n e n e y , 1865 -  , lived in E. Bowd.inn.ur.,
Ellsworth Small, 1860 -  , fanner, son of
Robert SmaBTand Bethia S. Curtis 
Beatrice Mildred Small, -*.8-93
, finisher ih Hasten
1E77 ht Sicht-and. Mih.
P+hel Louise Cheney. . ic-n;
. ^ ' i r f ^ l l f r l 8 7 3 ,  JKS2. ,-lbert N. Purmg.on. 1234 -
... for  8 years, selectman for 10 years,1889, postraasner of Rowcomhun ic . ^
merchant, son o- Kathaniel Puringtcn and Jane Snw^rc p, 3 "11^ i860 -  , m., 1881, Wilbur F. Brown,
shea? rancher at fas ^ 4 ^ '  .-
-  , r .s .H °.it°n ,_H ir., n.. 1-. ,
"L izs i^ U - HaUEia 1E63 - he was a railroad man




























u u : ^ / i /
SucRji Ellen Curtis, 1842 -  , married LaT-rie ro-,,-rs ,-Elen
bom 1828
Oeor.'-iama Curtis. 18/;5 - , Dorchester, Wass., married, 186$
Ldvin Ck -^rin LcFsrland, , Ci\*il V.'ar 5 years
Clarence Thayer LcFarland, 1868
-"obf.rt Dunlap ).cFarland. 1469- , married
Jcsenh WcFpnland. 1392 
Edwin Curtis WcFarland, 1894 
Blanche i'-..v Fcr'arlann. 1*96 
Kenneth WcFarland. 1898 
Blanche i.an WcFarland, 1274
) arv Jr^ ne i'unlar, 1809 -  188*1, buried ir^  Fine Ortve Ce.'^ atem, 
marries, 1831. Jacob Sansr
r.elen ^nnlz.n lands, born in Y^mouth. 7/22/1833, liver, in 
V-. Roxbury, Lass., carried, 1863, Cant. Albert E. Otis, born 
1825, died at sea. A Ca.pt. for 45 years
zlice Duncan Otis. 1864, livea in Washington, D.C., married 
1896, Charles Harris Hastings, bom 1867 
Atherton Hastings, 1901 
Helen Hastings, 1904 
Elizabeth Hastings. 1906
Carrie Otis, 1865 -  , lived in Roxbury, Lass, married
1893. Dr .  Charles Moulton. 1865 -  , son of Charles T.
Woulton and Jane WcCallister 
.alW*-rt Ciis * caltcn. 1895
la r io r ie  loulton. 1900
Alice Waterhouse -anes, oorn in Freeport, l.aine, 1835 -  ,
lived in '-estfield, Wars., married, 1857, Oeorge L. -<ing 
^elen L. trin'r. 1264 -  1894
Lizzie H. King, 1866 -  , married, 1892, John Corliss of
New Orleans, La.
Sarah C. Wjnr. 1868 -  , lived in Dnnkirk, Ky., married
1894,  ^avette H. l^ontyomerv
Favetue H. WontgORer^ '* Jr., 1890
' . j l l i s ^  1 . W ont-oner v .  1898 
.fSusan Jane Lands, of Freeport, 1838 -  1841
.Oeorrc Lincoln Sants, 1^ 6*4 = ' - 9 lived at St. Lons, aarri 
1874, President ^  4 ,,
0 p.rv T. Sara s , 1853 , lived in Boston
. —. 4 - 7 rs - **i *1 7* _ 3 fi*1 *^7 . ^  e*
a., d3i^ n.ti'^ e ***/ /2 M ^ — DOSUOJ1
^ ab.th LnruLar^ 1812 -  1 8 1 9 ^ ^ / ^
nah. unnlac. 1816 -  1845,/.carried Pact. Joserh Ed
. K*,.nna<". Adams, 1845 -  1845

























Eleanor Dunlap. 1786 -  186$, married, 1815, James Alexander. 1789 -  
1876, son of H 'illiar. Alexander and Betsey Campbell, lived in 
Richmond, Paine
Robert Bunion Alexander. bom 12/16/1816, died 6/10/1*4**', 
married, 12 /20 /1845 ; Busan Gray Jack, dau. of ^amuel Jack and 
Susan J in ch ell, of Litchfield an& Bowdoin. They were of the 
Scotch-Irish
Albert Harris Alexander, 12 /l2 /l8$6 , married Ellen Louise 
Speers, dau. of Frederick Rogers and Pargaret L. Binkley,
born 9 /3 /1 8 46
Albert Norman Alexander, 1873 
Roland Haywood Alexander, 1875 * 1896 
Helen Louisa Alexander, 1879 -  1895 
Susan Parguerite Alexander, 1885 
Aea Herbert Alexander. 1890
Atbie Helen Alexanoer. bom  1848, married 1872, .John Wilson 
son of Hugh Wilson and Isabella Kilgour, of Saien, Pass.
Frajil-i AjL$xaji&cr j^-J-son^
Alice Scott Alexander, bom 10/9/1856, married, 1876, 
f  alter Scott Dearborn, son of Charles Lear00m ana 4 ary
Dickson, of Salem, P ass., com 1856^
Ethel Blanche Dearborn, bom 1877 
"Cha r le s  Robert Dearborn, bom 1879 
Frank P e s t  Alexander, b o m  3/14/1860
Cleaner Elizabeth Alexander. 1819 -  1842, marnec her cousin
^t=n,ond A lexander, bom  S/13/1813, ^ied 8 /7 /1852 , as h i .  l . t  
w ife . He was son o f  Campbell Alexander an. Pargaret Stanwooe. 
Janes Henry Alexander, b o m  6/25/1842, at Richmond, ^aune, 
"married hate Burnham, 6 /24 /1881, born *-'/<. ie^p 
E lea n or Dunlap Alexander, 1882 
^Er-na Caroline Alexander, 1884 
Starwood Aleyj^neer, 1887
, Alexander. 1822 -  1885, Civil War veteran, married,
T c ;? . Octavia Parston 
Susan Dunlan Alexander, 1824^- 1^6
^lettc Raymond Alexander, 1S^,  ^ _ 1*700 1007
3ur,li.D. 1790 -  1 ^ 1 7 ^ - ^ ' " - ? ^ ' " " ' ^ " " ' ^ - ^ " " -  * /  * '
w r i a  in  .14
ground. ^ri-r+rstt r-airter, died in Boston, 185tf-Satsuel Starnroco., portra-n- pa-n ,






C ant. Hugh D u rian . 1797 -  1328, married i-i.ry Starwood, died 5 /2 6 / 
1328, age 26 . He was lo s t  at sea - ^  ^
John Dunlan
George L in co ln  i^unlan. d ied  in  P aris , Prance, carried Hiss 
.Pond, o f  B oston , narried ( 2) T. Hine—
Prs Duncan Hopkins. New York City 
I r s .  Dunlap Cayne o f  P a r is ,  Prance
R obert Dunlap, b o m  4 / C/1747, shipwrecked and arowned at Harpton Peach, 
"K.H., 12/25/1776
lan e  Dunlap, bom  about 1749, died 11/21/1341, age 94, buried in  eld 
cem etery on R iver R oad, Brunswick, P a in e , unmarried 
Hurh Dunlap, born 7 /1 /1 7 5 0 , C urtis Co. Pass. Troops, Rev. Y.ar, buried 
b e s id e  h is  s is t e r  in  o ld  ceretery  on River Road, Brunswick, Paine. 
Dates not d ec ip h era b le .
NOTES
There are severa l in co n s is ta n c ie s  in  the data on Susar^Dunlap, eau. o f  
Samuel Dunlap and Susannah Starwood, as compiled by S in n ett in  his geneal­
ogies o f  Bunlao, Dunning, and Starwood, as w ell as boodside _
Under Dunlap:- Susan o r  Susannah Dunlap was bom 8/22, 
married ( l )  2 /3 1 /1804, Andrew Dunning, b o m  11/3/1779, d ie .  9 /-6 ,1 3 o i, at 
X i 7 ( L Y l l . 'A Y r  b ,rn  3 /1 7 /1 W ,  t .
She m arried (2) William, -o o d s ic e  3d, who died 11/1/184A, age . — s w.u^e
h ,v , 2  ^ ^  ^  M33, 2 / 2 ^ 1 ^ ,
^  b .m  1 1 /3 /1 7 7 ? , <i.<! ^  b e . ,  9 /1 7 /1 ^ 1 - - '^ .w  - r r -
i e i  (2 )  E liz .beS h  K M .* - ,  - h .  ^ieb H 3 3 , - g r i a  (3 ^
I^eanor + heY- dau. was b o m  5 /l? /l^ 0 4 .  I t  -B p ossib le . ^
*lnLr*GLn-.oe,- S ..M  A ) ^  * ^ * *
t .eeb e iee , g bm . e f  b ^ r j . l  tbml.p Mil
Under w o o .s id e :-  ^, / s /1 5 /1 8 1 3 , a^e 50, married L i l ia n
Susannah Starwood, oom l ? 3 3 ,  .  ^
. ood sid e  .r'-, com  - <<- *  ^ . 7 ^  ^iH iaxtW oodside, died 11/1/1844, age
In Par-uoit Cemetery are  b n m e e . ^
71- Susannah, h is w i fe ,  d ied  . r l r / i G / u ,
 ^ No stone i s  f o u r ,  a n t h e r ,  fo r  ^ d r .w  Dunning,
YJas l o s t  at sea
no douct^because he
That th e r e  should b e  more than one Robert Dunlan in  the area 
o f B runsw ick, who w ere , from  a l l  a v a ila b le  r e co r d s , not re la te d  
to any c l o s e  d e cre e , was s u re ly  a rem arkable c o in c id e n ce . Put i t  
seems t o  be a f a c t .
R obert Dunlap o f  Tooskam came from  Ire lan d  p r io r  to  1731. 'r  u­
be seems t o  have been th e  e a r l i e r  a r r iv a l  -of th e -tw o  R oberts, 
le  bought l o t  #61 ir . 1 7 5 1 . His o n ly  son John had l o t  #60 in  l " h - .
Re had two -daugh ters; .........—.............  — ...
Jane who m arried D a n ie l Baton
la r y o m t  who. mar r i e d  James Pot t e r . .    —........... - .........
There i s  l i t t l e  in fo r m a t io n  on t h i s  fam ily and l i k e  many o t . t r  
fa m ilie s , which b o re  th e  HH& same name as another, th e ir  d e s -e x t ­
ents becom e ,confused w ith  each o th e r  ana the more prominent one 
re c ie v e s  th e  a t t e n t io n .
The c o in c id e n c e  o f  f i r s t  names i s  another f a c t o r  which y v < r y  
con iu sing  as both f a m i l i e s  used th e  same n r s ^  names i r r  .n e ir
ch ild re n .  ^ ^
0*^  th c^ e  which have been  im able t o  be olacen , th e  fo - io w in r  or
pome which must be o f  th e  Topsham fa m ily  as mhe d a te s  place tr.em 
in the a rea  b e fo re  i t  was p o s s ib le  f o r  the fam ily  o f  Rev. Revert 
Dunlar to  have been o ld  enough. ^
Mary Dunlap m arried  Moses Eaton, - '91^
David Dunlap m arried  Sai'ah G rant, XXIr^4 
Jenny Dunlap m arried  David Reed, l ? 9 o
DUNLAP o f  Topsham

DYER 1
The fo l lo w in g  was ob ta in e d  from  m ateria l fu rn ish e d  by 
"Reuben K. Dyer o f  Camden, M aine. This is  supplemented by 
m a te r ia l  c o l l e c t e d  from  o th er  s o u r c e s .
The g e n e r a t io n  num bers on the l e f t  o f  the n a p es , are the 
g e n e ra t io n s  in  th e  fa m i ly  o f  th a t  name and th ey  are some­
tim es a ss ig n e d  a r b i t r a r i l y .
1 I s r a e l  D yer, , m. 6 /1 3 /1 7 8 6 . Mary Robinson,
T07SS7T766 -  7 / 18 / 18 ^  ---------------------"
2 I s r a e l  D yer, 7 /2 !p /1 7 0 j -  9 /1 3 /1 8 3 0 , age 61 ,^ m .,
1 1 /^ /1 8 8 7 7  S a l l y  M itch e l l , o f  No. Yarmouth (Freep­
o r t / ,  , d7o Benjam in M itch e ll and Sarah
Fogg
He was on a p r iv a t e e r  d u rin g  the War o f  1812.












Ma ry  Ann Dyer, 1 0 /18 09  -  1 2 /9 /1 8 9 7 . age 88 y r s .  
2 m o. m. Woodbury Dyer o f  So. P o rtla n d , d. 8 / 1 /  
1868 , aged  3 0 y r s ,  2 mo.
W oodbury R .JD y er, d . ^ /1 2 /1 8 6 8 ?  aged38, 
m.  Melvina_ B rew ster  ,
one son and one dau.
Mary Frances D yer m. Joseph Day
W ill ia m  A. D y e r /  d . 1lVl27l*o67. age 2 1 - 6
Su sa n  Dye r ,
m. C h arles  B lake
G ilm an  Dyer, l o s t  a t sea, l88u
Fr e d  Armstrong Dyer
m /  F a n n y
Robe r t s o n  Dye r , 3 /1 2 /1 8 1 2  -  $ / l / l S 7 1 ,  m. (1 /
1 2 7 2 5 /1 8 3 3 7  Lydia K ea ser , ({./8/1^12 -  1 2 /2 1 / 
18 65 , age  $ 3, d . a t  P ortland , d /o  Reuben 
K ea ser  and Mary Y o rk ; m. (2) 6 /1 1 /1 8 6 0 ,
Amanda L. Wa.ite , d .  !p /2/1890 
C h ild r e n  by f i r s t  m arriage :
Reu b en  Keaser D y e r , 10 /23 /1833  -  7 /1 9 /1 833 . 
a g e d  19 y r s / ,  9 mo.
R o b e r tso n  Dyer  J r . ,  6/ 30/1838 -
m. f l ^ .  373171*8*79 , E liza  R ichardson  Sawyer,
8/ 7/18 37  -  8 /2 1 / 1 892, ' aged 5k -7 -llS ;
m. ( 2 / ,  7 / 8/ 1893 . Josephine (J o s i e ,  Eoma 
( M e r r i l l ; Brew er, in  Lawrence M ass., b . in  
Salem 7*N .R. 7*271*2/1038, d. 8 /1 9 /1 9 0 3  
Reuben K easer Dyer, 6 /2 /1 8 6 3  -  
m ., 2/ 7/ 1883 ,  E ff ie  G r i f f i n ,  o f  P ort­
la n d , 9/ 2/ 1863" -  7721^/1889
George Edwin Dyer l i v e d  18 days 
Alpheus^ G_. Dy e r , 2 /2 7 /1 887 - 
m. , L o tt ie  D. Dunphy, 1897 *
He i s
b u ried  in  Burr Cemetery




George Edwin Dyer, 6 /1  5 /1  8^1 -  8 /1 1 / 1 9u3
Sarah H e le n  (H e llen / Dye r ,  1 u /2 8 /l8 l3
C h ild ren  o f  R obertson  D yer b y  second m arriage : 
F lo r e n c e  A d e la id e  D y er , l /1 u /l8 6 9  -
H a r r o w in g  D yer, 11/1 6 /1  871 -  
m . , b /1 9 7 1 9 0 1 , A l ic e  Jordan
C h ild  o f  I s r a e l  D yer by h is  2 d . m arriage:
C aleb D yer, d .  12/1 / 1 8 9 1 ,  age 71-1
m. E lle n  G . ,  o f  So. P o r t la n d , d. 1 0 /
2 9 /1 5 7 6 ,
VJ_i I l i a n  J .  Dyer
The fo l lo w in g  a re  p e o p le  in c lu d e d  in  the m a te r ia l o f  Hr. 
Reuben Dyer -which are not p la c e d :
L o u isa  (Lausia./ &. Dyer, 1337 * LV3/ I 090
I s a b e l  D yer, 1695 -  * 1713* Samuel Sm all, b . abt
169C, d . 1729
C h ild ^ ^ "*
G race R. D yer,























The g e n e ra t io n  num bers are a r b i t r a r y
_ 8-cah D yer. , n .  Hannah Ilarriner in  F a ln u th
'7hi? (P ro b a b ly  Cane E liz a b e th )
ilia  ah D ver.  b .  Cape E l iz a b e t h ,  1751 -  * m .,
^ 772# Sarah H o lla n d  
Th.cy o m c  t o  R oyalsSorough i n  1773





S a lly  'h r e r ,  1773 ** 
e l l
m ., 1793# R obert I I t c h .
liat'han D y e r , 1775 -  1 7 7 5  
B etsey  D y e r , 1776 -  1 8 07#  m** 179$* F rancis  
Harpion, ,  b u r ie d  in  o ld  p a r is h  cen. Durham.
,  m .,  1609, T inothye r ,  1778 -
I__________
Jane D y e r , 1730 -  1799  
Iiica h  D y e r , J r . ,  1782 —
liirray
S a l l y  D yer,
n . ,  1&*3* jg r x
m ., 1808 , H arrX
Ly , 1804 -
Benjam in D y e r , 1784 ** 1799
R ichard D y er ,  1?C7 -  *
-------
uavid b y c r  2SL., 1790 -  1792
Susanna?!. D y e r , 1793 *  # u . ,  1 8 1 2 , Janies
ITlc r i :
H v o ?  i n  Honuouth
D avid Direr, b .  Cane E liz a b e t h , 1754# d .  1^17# n . ,  
1 /7 d ,  Tunis I n  Doiraiscn, b .  Cape Ann (G lo u csetcr)  
1759 -  .  he s e t t le d  in  Royalsborough in  1773#
b u ild in g  a h ou se a t  the ju n c tio n  o f tne County road  
and the o l d  "H a llo w e l l  R o a d ".
David D y e r  J r . ,  1778 -  
Jane D y e r , i fo O  -  1 ? 8 0
E z e k ia l D y e r , 1 779 -  # m. .a r y  Dyer o f Capr
E l^ z a o e tii
George D ennison  D yer, 1?S1 -
h i l l  jam  D y e r , i f t a  
^enj^ain Dyer, 1784 -  
Surali O sgood Direr,  1790 -  
7on eth an  D yer, 1?91 **
7 4  u. l^ y e r . T?99 -  1857# M. 8 a ic , b .
Peycp3c o ? , 1800 d . 1 8 6 2 ,  lived in  nrtmsilck, 
b<.iried in  Pine Grove Ceneteiy^
Sarala D yer, d . 1 3 5 0 , age 2 5 # ,id. as h is  f i r s t  
y-fi'e". 1 :di-:ard He a th ,  1819 -  1 ^ 9 2 , buried in
P in e  G rove Cemetery  
F a n ily  o f  Jbncs? Dyer  and Ihry
9ary D y e r , 1*7v&
llnnnah D yer, 1CC1 -  
!Xtran J r .
'l i ie a n o r  p r e r ,  1803 * 
P e e r in g
A i. l i r a  Dyer,  1 8 0 7  ** 
D e e r i i^
Benjamin# M.# _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, n . ,  1827 .  Samuel 
, i a . ,  1828, Isaac 
, m ., 1 8 3 1 ,  Jabcz
DYER o f  DURHAM 2
Fam ily o f  Hoses D yer and Phry, co n t in u e d
4 Ib se s  Dyer* 1 C09 -  f in .. 18 3 0 . Anna B. Nason
4 C h a rles  D y e r , 1811 -
4 I s r a e l  D yer, 1815 -
2 Reuben D yer. b .  Cape E liz a b e th ,  
h lis a b e t n  n a g lc y , b .  S a lis b u r y .
1770
1770
-  ,  :m ., 1794*
3 0 .  I s r a e l  B a g la y  D yer. 1 7 9 6
3 Mary Dyer* 1 7 9 3  -
3 Reuben Dyer J r , ,  1600 -  
n a rp sw ell
,  m. Har^:aret Snow o f
P eop le  b u r ie d  in  Durham and Pownal o f  the Dyer fa m ily  not 
p la c e d
\Jai*d Cem etery in  L ardtoun  
Sumner F . D yer, 1834  -  1922 
Anne C . Holmes, Inis w i f e ,  1343 -  1921
SO. L e s t  Bend Cemetery 
R ich a rd  D yer, d .  1 3 9 1 , age 74 
C a r o l in e , h is  w i f e ,  d .  1903, aged 80 
C h a rles  R . D yer, tY.^eir son , d . 1874# a.g  ^ 21 
A lvarad o  D yer, t u e i r  so n , d . 135^, s-ged 
Mary, w i f e  o f  R ic h a rd  D yer, d . 1d ^ 1 , age 60 
Sadie J . D yer, w i fe  o f  Geo. H. H a sk a ll , 1345* *  1 79 
C em etery on  R t. 9 n e a r  the Poi.7u a l l i n o  
Isa a c  D y er , 1853 -  1922 
E lle n  R o y a l, h is  w i f e ,  13&4 -  '9 3 6  
L ela  E . ,  1897 -  1893  
Haudo, 1893 -  1 9 0 3
C e n o to r y  on  road fro m  S.W.Bend t o  L isbon F a lla  
Jacob  D y er , 5 th  M aine I n f .
Durham cea n ., no name a v a i la b le  
E u n ice , w /o  L i l l i a n  Dyer & widow o f  Jacob Coombs, d . 1846* 
aged 33
C ertetery o n  the Auburn road 
Janes D yer, d . 1 9 3 d , aged 80 
Lydia P . ,  h is  w i f e ,  d . 1920, a g ed  83 
V i l l i a i a D y e r ,  d . 1o33* a g e d llt  
J u l ia  Ann, h ia  w i f e ,  1&27 -  1909 
L i l l i a n  P . D yer, 1G55 -  1851 
Im ogon c, h is  w i f o ,  1&57 -  1542 
hunt Cem etery
E l i s a  P . D yer, w /o  D avid  C i\ ) d e t t ,  lupS *- 1537
3DYE3 t f  PcM nal
* lc h a .e l D y e r , d .  1 8 ^ 9 ,  qged 78
Phebe, h i s  w i f e ,  d .  1 8 2 ^ ., aged ^9
R a c h e l, h i s  v r ife , d .  188B, a red  9 9 - 6 - 2 3
Nathan D y e r , 1829 -  1877
Reuben H . D y er, 1832  -  1862
E liz a  J .  Tlhkh&n, h i s  w i f e ,  1 6 ^ 3  -  1 9 1 0
R acnel D y e r , w /o  J o sh u a  B an gs, 1 8 2 6  -  1905





1 - a p t .  John R o b in so n , b .  G lo u c e s t e r , H a ss ., 1 7 1 ^ , d . 2 / 6 /  
1775# m* in  Cape E liz a b e t h , 1 7 3 7 ,  H abitable Woodbury
,  d / o  Joshua. Noodbui*y+
b u r ie d  in  the E a s te r n  cem etery , P ortlan d , th e re  are a 
nuil^er o f  H ason ic eiablena on  h i s  ston e.
2 K bonczor .R ob in son , ,  m. a t Cape E lizabeth
6 /1 6 /1 7 6 ^ , ha 'ry ydiite
3 ileh itahY cf R obinson  , 1 0 /1 /1 7 6 1 . b p tz d . a t  S t. 
?a u ls ' C h u rch , 3 /7 /1 7 6 6
3 I-hrjf R o b in s o n , 1 0 /5 /1 7 6 6  -  9 /lS /1 & 5 ^ *  ( 1 ) ,
5 /^ 5 /1 7 o L /  I s r a e l  D yer 
m. ( 2 ) ,  I h / ^ / r T & T J ^ 'e  W illard  
L). I s r a o l  D y e r , 2/ 24/1787  -  9 / i 3 / l 6 > 0 ,  m ., 1 1 /
S a lly  -S - t c j i s l l  o f  No. Yar^iionth 
See D yer"an.d 'h t c h e l l
Joshua Robin.302i ,  1 f5 6  -  1 6 2 0 ,  a sea c a p ta in  
S ai-A fl R ob in son  ,  1756 -  1& 06 , a sea c a p ta in
LEASER 1
Reuben L e a se r . 
S erv ed  I n  bapt, 
R c g t .*  in  Gen.
3
3
d .  a t  Cnebeague Is la n d  
E ben ezor W e b s te r 's  C o ., C o l .  
S t a r k 's  B rig a d e . (F r o u S .A .R .




m. L y d ia  Hancock 
liv e d * " i n  h o r t i i l 'l e ld ,  N.H. a b t .  1 7 7 0 .
9 sen s -  ^ d e n s .
Reuber  L e a s e r  J r . .  1?77 -  H / I 3/ 1C16 ,  aged 39* n . ,  
YcidE,  1787 -  e /m /1 8 3 4 ,  age 8-7. d /o 
a Y o rk , b u r ie d  in  E a ste rn  C enetery , P ortland. 
I!ary York L e a s e r  is. (2 )  Judali Chandler o f  Chebeaguo 
I s la n d . Slie i s  b u r ie d  in  Chebeague I s la n d .
E pitaph  on  R euben  L e a s e r 'd  headstone} " S to p , a l l  ny 
f r i e n d s ,  a s  y o u  pass  b y } As you  are no*H, so once was 
1 } As I  am noi^, so must y o u  b e .  T h ere fore  prepare t o  
f o l l o v  m e."
E o ita oh  o n  P o l l y  York L ea ser  C handler's  headstone: 
"A d ie u , 33 f r i e n d s ,  dry up you r t e a r s ; I  must l i e  
h e r e  t i l l  C h r i s t  a p p e a rs " .
C h ild re n  b y  Heuhen L easer and P o lly  Y o rk :
John L e a s e r , d. a t P oin t Poster Is la n d , Guada- 
lonpe, Lcs^b Indies,
Janos L e a s e r ,  d . a t  
n .
13  c h i l d r e n ^
David L e a s e r ,  d . 7 /1 8 /1 8 8 0 , aged 60 m. C aroline 
r i i c E o l l ,  1 /3 1 /1 8 9 3 , 06, tVo B en jau n
eund SuscLH o f
a t  age (abt) 21 
C oleb rook , K .li.
P h t c n e l l
"  1 Z / 3/1832 -  l a e c ,  ^  A .
r.'.'i R W -o r  o f  Scarborough
C a r o l in e  L easer , 9 /1 1 /1 ^ 3 6  -  o /  < ( /
f i i r i y ^ EnEn^Tr*?. m t c k e i i
(5 1 "  George G. Hoploina, d . 190^,
'  ..........  1 0 /3 0 /1 8 7 3 , d .
m.
D a v id  L . i l i t c h c i l ,  
Savanncli, Ga. ^
G ertru d e  Hopka-is, *0(4 *
in
D avid  L e a s e r ,  7 /7 /1 8 ^ 0  -
^ S ^ T § # P o r t l a n d  1Z/29/1C69 i n ^ - i g  
' a p . ^ ^  - a !  was never again h = n r ^ .r ° n .
i Z o ^ T s  , a . , / ^ / t - ' ? 5 ,
^111. Yeo.ians
p r a n c e s
n i "
( 2 )
Evel^T L e a s e r , 3 /31/1 84.  ^ *-
31,
31
P reensn  
Arthur
^ l a r l
R . - 
C laH lh
B essie  Evelyn 
B e l^ n  H aitland
























Howard B a i l e y  le a s e r *  1&48 -  , n .  Rena R ice
o f  P ortla n d !
2 c h i l d r e n .
Ho s a i l e d  from  P e n s a c o la , F la , 8 /2 9 /1 6 6 0 , as C ap t. 
o f  the B r ig  "A lfr e d "^  boytnd f o r  T r in id a d , best 
I n d ie s .  He was n ev erp ^ % ri. lo s t  a t  s e a .
L yd ia  K e a se r , L^/8/1812 -  3 /S 1 /!8 6 p , aged  ^3* d . a t
P o r t la n d , m .,  a s  h is  f i r s t  w i f e ,  1 2 /2 6 /1 ^ 3 *
R ob ertson  D y o r , 3 /1 - /1 3 1 2  -  $ / l / l 8 7 I ,  s / o  Isra e l
b y e r  and S a l l y  I t i t c h e l l .  Sc Dyer p a ge  1
C a p t. Reul^en I c a s o i ,  d . 3 /4 /1 ^ 9 3 *  sged  77 a t Spring- 
f i e l d ,  t i l . ,  Ki. ("T yA l i r a  J .  iH tc h e ll ,  d .  Sparwink, 
9 /2 $ /l8 L :8 , a g e d  27 ;
d . (2) Ali'JLra F . Jordan, d . at Sprin gfield , H I .
d/o FbTus an3 Hieoe Jordan.
Children by f i r s t  unrriage:
Reuben II. K ea ser , d /  1 /3 1 /184&# a.ged 9 no. 
Augusttts L e a s e r , d . i n  Hew O rlean s, I n .
C h ild re n  b y  s e co n d  n a r -iln g e :
Rufus E . K e a s e r , d .  8 /2 /1 8 ^ 3 , aged 2 mo.
Laria Hearer
Joseph Y ork  K e a s e r , d . l 8l r ,  Eiged 10 n o .
C h ildren * by th e  m arriage  o f  Hary Y ork and Judch Chandlo r :  
Judh^ C h an d ler J r . ,  d . i n  S prin g  o f  1o96 in  Net; 
O rlea n s , L a .,"H T s  w ife  d .  o f  y e llow  f e v e r  in  the L est 
In d ie s
D a n ie l C h a n d le r , d .  1 /1 9 /1 3 9 3 *  aced. 
m.' Sor'4aa Hd.'.;ece'*Tb o f  P o la n d , Maine
i r 7 : n r i i ? g 5 r —
Joseph  C liand lor^  d . s t  b-ornam, N.H.
nn i& w  ___ in  Newburyport, H ass.
Edribnc C ln u^aler, d ."  9/ 3/ 1832 ,  aged 3*6 
Po l l y  (*"anf-) C handler,
r i f  ( l l  ' . i l l i a f i  Uoodbury o f  New (H on eester  
?3,. ( 2 ) ?  P e tte n g fl l  o f  1/jug Is la n d
Susan*cH hnSIer ,^ 1 T  a t  i n s ?  Boston , 1 /1 3 /1 8 9 0 , aged 
M ,  XI. JcYri '  -o o d s  o f  E ast B oston
Hatmol TtuJidl o r , d . a t  Falm outh, 7 /1 7 /1 9 0 2 , a ;^ed 6f7* 
m. I o n.'* Jo lm son  o f  lo n g  I s la n d  
James. Keaser  ca n e  t o  P ortla n d  w ith  Reuben 
'll. Isa l l y  YorE
He T e l l  and b r o k e  h i s  bach and i s  b^tried i n  C olebrook ,
N H
John K easor, w en t t o  (It  lo o k s  l i k e )  Canteby? 
7 onauH an^l*caser, d .  in  N o r t h f ie ld ,  N.H. 11 c h ild re n . 
T aooV "Keaser ( t i . i n ) ,  s e t t le d  i n  Keaser F a l l s
D av id  Keaser w en t t c  C o ls b r o o k , N .H ., then  t o  Haine 











1 Josep h  York
b u r ie d  at C o le b r o o k , N.H.
His w i fe  i s  b u r ie d  in  W estern , Cemetery, 
She d . 1 1 /2 /1 8 ^ 3 , age 8^?
7 c h i ld r e n .
W illia m  H. Y ork  
John York 
Joseph  York 
Mary Y ork  m.
S a lly  York n .
D o lly  York 
L ina York
P ortla n d
Reuben K e a s e r . See Keaser page 
J§nes K e a se r , see Keaser page 2
MITCHELL 1
The fo l lo w in g  h a s  b e e n  e x t r a c t e d  from the gen ealogy  o f  
H t c h e l l  o f  K i t t e r y .
There were two d i s t i n c t  f a m i l i e s  o f  M itch e lls  who came 
t o  Maine in  th e  e a r ly  I6u^s and 1700s.
One fa m ily  d e s ce n d e d  from  E x p er ien ce  M it c h e ll  who came 
o v e r  t o  th is  c o u n t r y  in  the "A n n " , the t h ir d  ship to 
la n d  a t  P lym outh , com ing in  1 6 2 3 .
He m. Jane C ook e , d /o  F ra n c is  Cooke and H ester  Hahieu. 
F r a n c is  Cooke came o v e r  on th e  Mayflower in  1620.
Some o f  th is  f a m i l y  o f  M it c h e l ls  came to  l i v e  in  Maine 
in  th e  mid 17^w s, s e t t l i n g  i n  N o .  Yarmouth. The only 
members o f  t h i s  fa m ily  who l i v e d  in  F re e p o r t , came in  
th e  e a r ly  l8 u u s  fr o m  Whitman, M ass. Capt J o s ia h  M itch e ll 
o f  th e  "h o rn e t"  fam e was o f  t h i s  fa m ily .
T here i s  some u n c e r t a in t y  a b ou t the o r ig in  o f  the oth er 
M it c h e l l  fa m i ly .
They may be d e s c e n d e d  from  P a u l M itch e ll ,  who came over 
t o  K it t e r y  w ith  John W inton and d . 1654*
A n oth er p o s s ib l e  e a r ly  a n c e s to r  may have been  Capt. John 
M it c h e l l  who l i v e d  on Smutty Nose Island  in  l66u  and d . 
th e  same y e a r , l 6 6 u .
The f i r s t  c e r t a i n  a n ce s to r  o f  th e  M itch e lls  in  K itte ry  
was C h r is to p h e r , so  he i s  b e in g  p la ced  in  th e  number 
one g e n e r a t io n . I t  i s  q u ite  c e r t a in  that th e r e  was no 
c o n n e c t io n  b e tw een  th e  two f a m i l i e s  on t h is  s id e  o f  the 
A t l a n t i c ,  w h a te v e r  t h e ir  c o n n e c t io n  ( i f  an y ; in  England.
1 C h r i s t o p h c ip l l i t c h e l l ,  d . h /1 6 8 0 , aged a b t . m. Sarah
Andrews^*!). ab t.'" ioT j/! , d /o  John and Jean Andrews.
S arah  M it c h e l l ,  ag ed  82 , on 1/20/1713-?!-* conveyed to 
W ill ia m  M it c h e l l ,  h e r  sen, o f  Scarborough, th e  homestead 
a t  K it t e r y  a t t h e  head o f  B raveboat H arbor.
C h r is to p h e r  a d m in is te re d  the e s ta te  o f  h i s  b r o th e r - in -  
la w , John S m a ll, in  167b.
H is widow a d m in is tra te d  h is  e s t a t e  3 /1 3 /1 886  
W illiam  M i t c h e l l ,  b . K i t t e r y  
m. ( 1 / ,  b e f o r e  1702, ju. Honor 
m. ( 2 ) ,  1715*.* E liz a b e th  Tenney, o f  K i t t e r y .
He l iv e d  on th e  I s le s  o f  S h oa ls  fo r  a t i n e ,  then 
moved to  S c a r b o r c .  W illiam  was k i l l e d  b y  the Indians 
w h ile  w ork in g  in  h^s f i e l d s  at S ca rb oro , 4/1&/1724* 
"B lack  P o in t ,  A p r ^ y e  1 9 th (1 7 2 4 j"
"T h is  i s  t o  in fo rm  yen th a t  undians y e s te rd a y  k i ld  
Mr M ich e ll c f  Spur wink and took  Captive two o f  h is  
o ld e s t  sonsX
S ig n ed , Nathan K n ight.
His w idow, E l iz a b e t h , m. (2 ;  b e fore  1734 ; Benjamin 
Haskins and was l iv in g  i n  Scarborough in  1744
MI TO HEi 2
2 C h r is to p h e r  ^ t c h e l l  J r . ,  b .  K i t t e r y
m. (T^*"Mary B ra ck e t t ,  d7o Thomas B ra ck ett, who was 
k i l l e d  by  the I n d i a n s ,  and Mary M itten o f  C asco Bay; 
m. ( 2 ,  Sarah ?
m. 1715? i n  P ortsm outh , N .H ., Eleanor Larabee
m. ( l i  Sarah ?
2 R o b e rt  M it c h e l l ,  b .  a b t . 1669  and h is  w i l l  was dated 
1731", m. Sarah b e e r in g ,  d /o  L ie u t .  Roger and Mary Deering 
Her w i l l  was d a te d  173k. They moved to  Falm outh. (Spurwink;
3 Rojser M i t c h e l l ,  1691 -  ,  m. (1 ) Sarah Cutts
wiT.o d . 1818 ,  d / o  R ichard C u tts  and Joanna W ills ;
Pi. ( 2 , ,  17 2u , B r id g e t  C ou ch , widow od R oger Couch; 
m* ( 3 / ,  1 7 2 6 -7 ,  M&ry G o o ld , d /o  Joseph G oold  and 
B eth ia  F u r b is h
3 Rob e r t  Mi t c h e l l ,  1697 -  169c
3 Mary M it c h e l l ,  1699 -
m. W illiam  C a s w e ll  
3 SarahT'fiiFcH e T l, 1702 -
m. Hannering Be a l  
3 E liz a b e th  l l t c h e i l ,  170^ -
m ., 17311 Sam uel ^ r e e n le a f
The f o l lo w in g  s ta te m e n t  was among th e  notes on  th e  Dyer 
fa m ily .
"R o b e rt  I l t c h e l l  came from  K it t e r y  to  Capr E lizabeth  
a f t e r  1730 ,  m. Mirriam J ord a n , b . abt 1727* d/o 
Dom inicus J o rd a n . He was a descendent o f  Jonathan 
M it c h e l l ,  b .  England in  1 6 2 1 , came t o  Cambridge,
Mass. Was a g rad u ate  o f  H arvard and o rd a in ed  a min­
i s t e r  in  1o$-u! R obert M it c h e l l  had 3 s o n s ."
No b a s i s  can be fo u n d  f o r  p a r ts  o f  th is  sta tem en t. R o b e rt 's  
a n c e s to r  was d e f i n i t l y  C h r is to p h e r  and the d a te s  preclude 
any c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  a Jonathan and C h r is to p h e r . The 
a c ce p te d  lin e a g e  f o l l o w s
3 R obert M i t c h e l l ,  1 2 /2 7 /1 7 1 0  -  5 -/7 /1769 , aged ^9.
m. Miriam Jo r d a n , 1 . a b t .  1727, d /o  Dom inicus Jordan 
and Joanna D e e r in g li f  Spum-.ink.
1 L ie u t . Jonathan M it c h e l l ,  1736 -  1810 in  Spur-
wink, m .,  1*2717/1799, Aj-ma L o v ie t , 
d /o  Jon ath an  Loviet- and Mary Woodbury 
m. (2 ;  ? W heeler
9 Janes M it c h e l l ,  17&1 -  d. an in fa n t
9 Ben j amin  ? it c h c l l .^  b .  a t Spurwink, Cape E l iz ­
a b e t h ,  1 2 /8 /1 7b2 -  d .  at Great Chebeague I s . ,  
3 /2 8 /1 8 1 1 ,  age 7 9 , m. Sarah F o g r ,  b . New G lou­
c e s t e r ,  1766, d . F re e p o r t , 3 /2 i 7 l 8 l 3 ,  bu ried  
a t  Chebeague I s la n d .
I t  i s  h ere  in  th e  n o t e s  that i t  s ta te s  th a fB e n ja n in  M itc­
h e l l  was o f  the M it c h e l l s  d escen d ed  from E xperien ce  ISLtchel- 
who m. lan e  Cooke e t c . " .  A ll  r e c o r d s  show th a t  Benjamin 
was descended  from  C h ris top h er  M it c h e ll  o f  K it t e r y
B en jam in  and Sarah M itch e ll b u i l t  a house 
s o o n  a f t e r  they w ere m arried, in  D an v ille .
They g o t  hom esick and moved t o  G reat Chebeague 










Benjam in M it c h e l l  c o n t in u e d :
Benjam in M it c h e l l  j o in e d  the Rev. Army, Jan. L{., 
1778, s e r v e d  in  C apt. B . M artin 's  C o . to  Nov.; 
a lso  i n  C a p t . Benjam in Lg.rrabee's C o . ,  C ol. 
Jonathan M i t c h e l l 's  R e g t ;  a lso  under the same 
c a p ta in  C o l .  Freem an 's R e g t . ,  and i n  Capt S w if t 's  
Co. in  t h e  same R e g t . .
Between N ov . 1 , 1776 and Sept. 6 , 1770 , he served  
a t F a lm ou th . Re a ls o  s e rv e d  from J u ly  31st to  
S ept. 2 6 ,  1781 , on th e  S loop  "D e fe n c e " , James 
Nevins comm anding. He e n l is t e d  7 /1 3 /1 7 8 2  fo r  3 
months o r  th e  le n g th  o f  the war. (From S .A .R .; 
Susan Mit c h e l l , d .  1833, aged 67 ,  m ., 1803, 
R ufus So u l e , 1785 -  1867 , as h i s  f i r s t  l i f e  
b u r ie d  in  P o r t e r 's  handing C em etery. Re was 
a s h ip  b u i ld e r ,  J u s t ic e  o f  the P ea ce , State 
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e ,  and S ta te  S en a tor . He m. (2 ;  
P h i lo m e l ia  T a lb o t , m. (3 ; Hannah Sm all, n ie ce  
o f  S usan  M it c h e l l .  See Soule f o r  ch ild re n . 
A nn ie  M it c h e l l ,  b .  6 /3 /1 7 8 8 , d . aged 32, m. 
N a th a n ie l  Cobb. h .  1U /28/1783, d . aged 32
Sarah. M. Cobb, 1 /1 3 /1 8 0 8  -  l6 8 3 , 'm . ,  1 1 /3 /  
1 6 2 9 , Cap t .  Pe t e r  G r a ffam
Susan VJ. G r a f f  am, 15Y6/1831 -
3 / 3 / l ^ b l ,  O rv ille  G. Boyd, d. 1900,
12/ 17/1833  -  7/ 21; /
aged 71
George Gr a f f am, 
fB S3, aged 15 mo^
P e te r  A. G ra ffa m , by i^/1833 -  t / 18/  
18U6, aged 61)?
Benjam in F . G ra ffam,
3 / l c l i l ,  a g ed  22 mo,
8 / 12/1839 -  6/
Sarah A. G r a f f am, 1 /1 /18R6 -  
m ., 107l*3Vl' 8 ' 6 Howard E. Sou le , d .
1897, m.
190L)., aged 39
A lic e  L o u ise  Soule, d . 1 / 31 / 1873 , 
aged 1 d a y .
S u san S . Cobb, 3/10/181U  -  1889 , n .
John  B. woodbury 
E l i z a beth"Tfob b , '  10 /8 /1812  -  
A aron  D an forth
^ Z j Z j ^  ^obb, 3/ 26 / 181 ij. -  1883 ,  m.
_ Brown
R u i.is  Soule C obb , 11 /18 /1817 -  
BenjamTh ColSF, 1 2 / 23/ 1819 -  1838 , d. o f  
y e l l o w  fe v e r  a t  C h arleston , C .C .
N a th a n ie l C obb , h /6 /18 22  -
^ -^ :J ln -C o b b ^ , h /2 !./l8 2 ^  -  1 6 9 ? , m. George
P er l e y ,  d. 1 8 9 3 , aged 7lj. -------
James_H. Cobb, 1 /7 /1 8 2 6  -  
Soph ro n ia  D ._C ob b , 1 /8 /1828  -  1002 m 
A l f r e d ^ F ic k e t t , drowned in  Bath MainI 



















6 S a l ly  M i t c h e l l ,  ,  m ., 1 1 /9 /l8 u 7 ^  Isra e l
D y e r , 2 / 2I4./1737 -  9 /1 3 / lS $ 0 ,  aged 6k, s / o  I s ra e l
D yer and Mary R obinson  
See Dyer p a g e  1 .
6 Hannah Mi t c h e l l ,
m. *Nathan3Tel B a i le y  
6 Lucy; M i t c h e l l ,
m. John S m all
6 B e ts e y  Mit c h e l l ,  d . l 8$ o , aged $3 , m. Wi l l iam Soule
178$ -  " o ' , a g ed  $8, s / o  James Soule and Martha 
C u r t is ,  b iu ried  in  Burr C em etery
C h ild r e n : C a r o l i n e ,  1b l6  -  E l iz a ,  1819 -  J u lia  Ann,
1821 -  1838 -  S usan , 182^ -  A drianne, 1828 -  
W i l l ia m , 1829 -  P am elia , 1830 -  Marquis, 
1832  -  George E . 1835
6 Benjam in M i t c h e l l ,
m. Hannah W il l ia m s  
6 James M it c h e l l
m. Martha B en n et
6 Lyd ia  M itch e l l ,  , m. (1 / R obert R andall,
1oUu -  l o s t "  a t  s e a , s /o  R o b e rt  Randall and Mary 
Lambert
7 Capt. R u fu s  Soule R a n d a ll , 1830 -  188c ,  m .,
Sarah Aina (A nnie, Townsend, 1§k2 -  191^, d /o  
EarY* To^rhsend and Sarah H oyt, b u r ie d  in  Wood Lawn 
Cem etery
C a r r ie  R an dall m. Edward M. C ushing 
R ufus S tark y  R a n d a ll m. O live B . Haley 
R o b e r t  E . R andall m. D ella  J . S ou le  
Thomas Cummings R a n d a ll m. Sarah E . Soule 
John B . Randall m. Mabel Shaw 
N eal Dow R andall m. L i l l ia n  W. Fogg 
R u s s e l l  L. R an dall 
H elen  R andall
C a ro lin g  M i t c h e l l ,  d . 1 / 31 / 1893 , aged 86 , m.,
David K easer d .  7 / l 8 / l 8 8 u ,  age 80 
See K easer p a g e  1 
^ Hannah M it^chell ,  178k F alirou th  -  
m ., as h is  1 s t  w i f e ,  W illiam  P eables 
3 R ob ert  M itch e l l ,  b .  1766* a t Cape E liz a b e th , 
m. L yd ia  '.'DiRei_er
$ M ary__M itcheli ,  b .  1767 at Cape E liza beth  
m ., as h is  2d w i f e ,  WiMLiam P ea b les  
^ Jonathan M it c h e l l  ,  b .  1769 a t  "Cape E liz a b e th  
m. ( 1 /  Ik's S arah  "Robinson
R . ( 2 ;  D yer"..... .
3 Anna M i t c h e l l ' / "b. 1771 at Cape E liza beth  
m. CharYes P e a b le s
3 M iriam  M it c h e l l ,  b .  177k a t  Cape E liza b eth  
m. .......... _ P urr ay
^ E liz a b e th  Y h t c h e l l ,  b .  177^ a t  Cape E liz a b e th  









J osh u a  M it c h e l l ,  1771 -  
m. ( 1 ;  _J W h e e le r
Sarah. M it c h e l l ,  1 7 7 o  -
hu.cy li it* ch e l l , b .  1 7 0 3  a t Cape E l iz a b e t h  
m.' B a r k e r , o f  Nova S c o t i a  and went
t h e r e  t o  l i v e .
D om in icu s  M itc h e l l ,  174.9 -  * d .  a t  Spun-rink,
m ., 17^54* Anna Sma l l  1 7 4 4  * 1014* d / o  Joshua 
S n a il E sq ., and S usannah Kennard o f  L im in g to n .
He was a L i e u t ,  in  G a p t .  J o s ia h  S h a w  a C o. o f  
th e  3d C um berland  R e g t . ,  c o m m is s io n e d , 177&*
L t. i n  C o l .  Reuben F o g g 's  R e g t . i n  1777* went t o  
M a jorb a g a d u c  as 1 s t  ^ .t . in  C ap t. J osh u a  J o r d a n 's  
C o . ,  C o l .  Jon ath an  M i t c h e l l 's  R e g t .
E l i z a b e t h  M itch e l l ,  9 /7 /1 7 4 6  -
D a n ie l  y i i t c h e l l ,  6^/1765 -  ,  m. Anna S m a ll ,
,  s e t t l e d  in  L im in g to n , tn en  m ove? 
t o  t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  the s t a t e .
Mary M i t c h e l l ,  , m. Abraham Park e r *
D o m in icu s  M i t c h e l l ,  ,  m. App4ia
, m. Hannah I-!yri c k  
,  m. L yd ia  B erry
, i y . ,  1 8 0 1 , M artha 
i n  L im in g to n , 
and u s e f u l  as a 
J u s t i c e  o f  th e  
e x te n d e d  term .
J o s h u a  H i t c h e l l ,
R obe r t  M itch e l l ,  
s e t t l e d  in  S ta n d is h  
I s a a c  M it c h e l l , 17^ 0  -  
L ib b y ,  
w h ere  h e  
c i t i z e n .
P e a c e  a n
s e t t l e d  
was lo n g  p rom in en t 
no was Town C le r k ,
! P o s tm a s te r  f o r  an
Anna M i t c h e l l  m. W in g a te  
Sam u el M itc h e l l ,  ,  m . ,
Marg a re t*  Be r r y
They l i v e d  in  t h e  h om estead  in  S ta n d ish  
S a ra h  M ite ' e l l , 
m. J o s e p h  
l i v e d  i n
R ob ert
D avis
S ta n d ish
Mi t c h e l l , 17^1 -
d /o  C a p t .  N a th a n ie l I n g e r s o l l .  L iv e d1760" -
in  P o r t l a n d .  
C h i ld r e n :  R ob ert  
O l iv e  C 
Ann i .
m. Ma r y  I n g e r s o l l ,
-  S te p h e n  -  i n f a n t  -  Mary -  
, -  I ^ r t h a  -  E l i z a b e t h  I .  -
-  N a th a n ie l  1 .
The f o l l o w in g  i s  s o l e l y  f o r  y o u r  i n t e r e s t
2 R ich a rd  M i t c h e l l ( s / o  C h r is t o p h e r ;  b .  in  K i t t e r y
n .  Sarah Couch ,  d / o  J o s e p h  C ou ch  and J oa n n e  D eering  
T h e ir  s ix t h  c h i l d  w as:
3 R ichard  M it c h e l l ,  m. 1 7 3 7 *  Hulda W ea re , 1721 -  
d /o  C ap t. P e t e r  Weare and Sarah F e l t .  P e t e r  Vieare 
was the fa m o u s  In d ia n  f i g h t e r  and s c o u t ,  who was 
drowned i n  1 7 4 3  and i s  b u r i e d  in  th e  O ld  P io n e e r  
Cem etery i n  ia rm o u th . R ic h a r d  m. ( 2 / ,  1740* Hary 
Jonc3
H is jd  c h i l d  b y  Mary J o n e s  w as: (N ex t p a g e ;
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^ ^jJLliam  ^ t c h e l i  (3 d  c h i l d  o f  R ic h a r d  M it c h e l l
b y  Mary J o n e s ,  b p t z d .  1 7 ^ b , d . 1 8 1 7 ,  m . ,
Joanna M i t c h e l l ,  1755 -  y d /o  J o s e p h  ^
^ i t c K e T l  land Susannah P a u l o f  F r e e p o r t ,  
w i l l ia m  M i t c h e l l  l i v e d  o n  th e  r o a d  fr o m  F r e e p o r t  
C orn er  t o  B ru n s w ick , t h e  f i r s t  fa rm  a f t e r  c r o s s ­
in g  F r o s t - s  G u l ly .  (L o n g  s in c e  g o n e ,
T h e ir  8t h  c h i l d  w as:
5 J o s e p h  M it c h e l l ,  1 7 8 7  -  1856, m .,  1827# 
S { ^ * in a jC u r t i s , " l7 9 7  -  1892 , age 9!+# d /o  
B a iT e y  C u r t is  and A b i g a i l  N ason , b u r ie d  in  
W e b s te r  C em etery , F r e e p o r t .
6 Farm enus M i t c h e l ,  1633  -  1875# m .,  1863#
P r i s c i l l a  Be l c h e r , 1835 -  1 8 8 2 , d /o  R ich a rd  
B e l c h e r  and P r i s c i l l a  Hyde who l i v e d  in  th e  
b i g  w h it e  h o u s e  o p p o s i t e  G ro v e  S t .  in  F r e e ­
p o r t .  P r i s c i l l a  H yde was d / o  D r . John A .
H y d e . Parmenus an d  h i s  w i fe  a r e  b u r ie d  in  
W e b s t e r  C em etery  G .A .R . v e te r a n
7 W ilm ot B ro o k in g s^  M itchelJL, o n ly  son  o f
Parm enus, 11367 -  1962 , g r a d .  F .H .S . I n  
189^# P r i n c i p a l  o f  F .H .S . ,  g ra d , o f  
B ow doin  C o l l e g e  and many y e a r s  a P ro ­
f e s s o r  a t  B ow d cin  C o l l e g e .  He m.
A l i c e  G. M e r r i l l ,  1666 -  195b  and b o t h  
a r e  b u r ie d  i n  P ine G rove C em etery i n  
B ru n sw ick
H is  two s i s t e r s  were t e a c h e r s  in  F r e e ­
p o r t  many y e a r s .
2 J o s e p h  M itch e l l  ( 5 t h  son  o f  C h r i s t o p h e r ; ,  b .  a b t .  1673# 
m ., 1 7 0 - ,  Joan C o u c h , d /o  J o s e p h  Couch and Joanne D e e r in g  
and s i s t e r  o f  R i c h a r d 's  w i f e .  J osep h  was a t  B raveboa t 
H arbor and d . ,  p r o b a b l y , i n  A u g . o r  S e p t . ,  17^-6, age 73*
Ho was 13 y e a r s  o l d  when h i s  f a t h e r ,  C h r is t o p h e r ,  d i e d .
In  1 7 1 2 , he p a i d  a  t a x  in  H i t t e r ^  o f  30 p o u n d s , 10 s h i l ­
l i n g s .  H is h o u s e  w as a g a r r i s o n  typ e  h o u s e , p r o b a b ly  
w it h  a s to c k a d e  a ro u n d  i t .
T h e ir  o ld e s t  s o n  w a s :
3 Josep h  M i t c h e l l ,  17u3 -  1793# age 9 0 - 5 ,  m. Mary ___
L i t t l e  i s  kn ow n  o f  h i s  e a r l y  l i f e  b u t  h e  n ever l e a r n ­
ed to  r e a d  o r  w r i t e .  He l i v e d  f i r s t  o n  th e  I s l e s  o f  
S h o a ls , t h e n  i n  No. x a rm cu th . Part o f  n i s  fa m ily  was 
b orn  in  I s l e s  o f  S h oa ls  an d  th e  r e s t  i n  No. Yarm outh. 
He bou ght c o n s i d e r a b l e  p r o p e r t y  in  N o. Yarm outh, w h ic h  
was in  t h a t  p a r t  w h ich  w as s e t  o f f  a s  F r e e p o r t .
He was a s o l d i e r  in  th e  I n d ia n  w ars. H i3 son  Joshua 
b u i l t  th e  h o u s e  a t  th e  c o r n e r  o f  N athan Nye and M ain 
s t r e e t s .
T h e ir  !+th C h ild ., w as: (S e e  f o l l o w in g  p a g e ,
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). Abraham j-I itc n e l^ l, (!^.th c h i ld  o f  J o se p h  and Many M i t c h e l l ;  
c . i n  I s l e s  o f  S h o a l s  i n  1 7 3 9  o r  17^-U, d . b e f o r e  1793 i n  
F r e e p o r t ,  m ., 1 7 5 0 ,  Rhoda G r a y , 17^.1 -  1 7 3 0 .  He le d  a 
c o m fo r ta b le  l i f e  a s  a fa rm er w it h o u t  e n t e r in g  p o l i t i c s  
a lth o u g h  he was c o l l e c t o r  o f  t a x e s  in  17 8 3 .  Ho l iv e d  i n  
th e s o u th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  to w n , n e a r "R o y a l 's  r i v e r " .
T h e ir  3^ c h i ld  w a s :
$ C o n te n t M itc h e l l ,  1766  -  ,  m. ( 1 ;  ( I n t . /  1 2 / 3 /
1 73L., John Re^ed, a R ev. W ar s o l d i e r  w it h  h i s  fa t h e r  
and two b r o t h e r s ,  l o s t  a t  s e a  
m . ( 2 /  ? B o s to n ;
m. ( 3 / *  1 8 0 3 ,  K i l l i a n  P. F a r w e l l ,  who d .  1 8 1 U . She 
p r o b a b ly  d ie d  a t  h e r  d a u g h t e r 's ,  Seba (B o s to n *
D en n iso n  and w a s b u r ie d  i n  t h e  Rufus D e n n is o n  l o t  
i n  J ay , M a in e . He ivas h e r  s o n - i n - l a w .  Sh e had c h i l d ­
r e n  by a l l  t h r e e  h u sb a n d s .
H er o ld e s t  s o n  b y  John R eed  w a s :
6 Abraham R e e d , b .  i n  F r e e p o r t ,  1 7 3 5 ?  d .  B yron ,
M aine, 1 0 6 3 ,  m. ( 1 ; ,  l 8 uij., Ruth H a rv e y  o f  F r e e -  
n o r t , 1 7 8 !4. -  1 8 2 5 .  They m oved to  B y r o n  where she  
d . He ia . (2 *  Phebe M e r r i l l ,  1792 -  1 8 6 5
His y o u n g e s t son by Phebe M e r r ill w as:
7 J o s e -h  G . R eed , 1830  -  1913? m . ,
Remember M itc h e ll,  1 8 3 ^  -  1 8 7 5 *  d/o A m i  
M it c h e ll  and Ruth Bingham
See b e l o w .
H is s e c o n d  c h i ld  w a s :
M A d d ie  S ta p les H ied who m. Benjam in F. Dunning
C h ild r e n :  A l i c e  -  J e s s ie  -  Phanlr -  M a b e lle  
C . C ly d e  -  Thurlow  -  R o b ert  
The f i f t h  c h i ld  o f  J o s e p h  3 M i t c h e l l  and Mary w a s :
M i t c h e l l ,  1*743 -  * 33+ ( 1 ; ( I n t y ,  3 /9 /1 7 6 5 *
Hookers, d /o  W illiam  and E liz a b e th  H oopers;
1793* R a ch e l__Park e r
He f i r s t  l iv e d  i n  R c y a ls b o r o u ^ h  (D irham / w h e re  he was i n  
th e  b u s in e s s  o f  p r o d u c in g  lu m b e r  and m a s t s .  Then he m oved  
to  F r e e p o r t  w h ere  h e  f i r s t  l i v e d  i n  a lo g  c a b i n  on th e  
s p o t  w h ich  i s  now t h e  c o rn e r  o f  Nathan Nye and Main s t r ­
e e t s .  He soon b u i l t  a h ou se  o n  t h e  same s p o t  w hich  i s  
now o c c u p ie d  b y  W e b e r  R eal E s t a t e  C o . He w as q u it e  w e l l  
to  d o .
H is  o l d e s t  son  w a s :
W illiam  M i t c h e l l ,  1766 -  l o s t  a t sea, m . P a tty  
Hoop e r s ,  who d .  I 8K9 , a g e  9 u .  She moved t o  M exico ,
M aine "a f t e r  h e  husband w as l o s t  and i s  b u r ie d  th e r e  
i n  Back K in gd om  C em etery  
T h e ir  i^th c h i l d  w a s:
A m m i__Ifitc h e ll, 179^  -  *
They l i v e d  in  Back Kingdom, 
are p o s a i b l y  b u r ie d  t h e r e  
T h eir  7 t h  c h i l d  w a s :
Remember M i t c h e l l .  I 83L- -  1 3 7 5 *  a g e  Ipl, m<
G ould R e e d , 1830  -  1 9 1 3 *  b u r ie d  in  
p a g e  a b o v e .
Joshua 
Rachel^ 
Bl. ( ^ / ,
m. R ath  Bingham. 
M exico, Maine and
r?f
J o s e p h
B yron," Maine. See
JORDAN 1
1 As e a r ly  as 1 6 ^ 1 , R e v . Robert J o r d a n , a clergym an  o f  the 
Church o f  E ngland,  *-<a s  cs t  ab 1 i sh e d at R ichm ond 's Island . 
The p r e c i s e  t in e  o f  h i s  c o n in g , n o r  h i3 p la c e  o f  n a t iv i ­
ty  a r e  n o t  known* I t  i s  p ro b a b le  th a t  lie came i n  1639 
fi-v^i D o r s e t s h ir e  o r  D ev o n sh ire* He m. a t Richmonds Islan d  
Sarah U in t o r ,  c l i l d  o f  Johri .V in te r , an o n ly  c h i l d .  On th e  
^ca^h o f  l ir . W in te r  i n  16^..^, J ord a n  was made Adm inistra­
t o r  o f  th e  e s t a t e *  He thus became one o f  th e  g r e a t  land 
h o ld e r s  and w e a lth y  men o f  t h a t  r e g io n . 11a moved fron  
Rieinaoiid'c Icla^Ad t o  th a t  p o r t io n  o f  the W in te r  esta te  
c a l l e d  Spurn in k , w h ich  nano i t  r e t a in s  y e t*  I t  la y  in  
t?iat p a r t  o f  Falm outh. no%r c a l le d  Capo E liz a b e t h . Robert 
Jordan d* 1679*
C h i ld r e n :
2 John Jordan b .  F alm outh ,
s . ,  fu 7 /*  J l i s a b e t h  S ty le ; ^xn, o f  P ortsm outh , l ..h .
2 R o b e r t  J ord a n , b .
________, o f  Ports!Touth
2 Do i n —cue J c r  'a n ,  h .  p r e v io u s  to  l 66i ,  d .  8 /1 0 /1 7 0 3 , 
m*,  1 o 5 l ,  H an n eh  T ristram ,  o f  Winter H arbor (B idde- 
f o r d )  Maine*
Upon h is  f a t n e r ' s  d ea th , h e  became o^aoer, by  w i l l ,  
o f  1000 a c r e s  o f  land a t  Spurw ink. Ho had a b lo ck -
house^on  th e  Sp urt rink r i v e r  and was n o te d  as an In­
d ia n  f i g h t e r .  He was v e r y  h o s p ita b le  t o  th e  Indians 
Lr t in e  o l' p e a c e  and th e y  exchanged tn o ii*  fu r s  w ith  
him  f o r  w hat t h e y  needed*
Cn the o u tb r e a k  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s ,  in  1703 ,  n party  o f  
In d ia n s , a p p e a r in g  f l ' i e n d l y ,  c a lle d  on  Dominions on 
Aug. 1bth o f  t h a t  y e a r , t o  buy some g ood s*  He d id  
n o t  su sp e c t  t h e i r  t r e a c h e r y  and Do i n i c u s  was s tru ck  
on  th e  head w i t h  a iM tch o t  when he was n o t  look ing*
Re d ie d  a t  o n c e  and h i s  v i l e  and fa m ily  o f  s ix  c h i l ­
d ren  and h i s  y o u n g e st  b r o t  h er , Jerem iah , were nade 
r r io e n e r a  an d  la d  th rou g h  w ild e rn e ss  to  Canada. 
A l l  were f i n a l l y  re tu rn e d  e x ce p t  e d a u g h ter  who r e ­
mained w it h  h e r  rnnator i n  Canada. T h is  was Ihry Ann 
who was g iv e n  th e  nruue o f  A r a b e l ie . She claim ed h er  
share o f  t h e  e s t a t e  h ow ever*
B io  o ld e s t  s o n  was:
3 Do-'iiTn-Vcus Jordan J r * ,  b .  at spu rw lnk , 1683* d*
Up*.'/  a g o d  b6 , n .  Brny o f  K it t o r y ,
Uhen h e  w as 19 he was captured  b y  th e  Indians 
%rith t h e  r e s t  o f  h i s  fa m ily  and ta k e n  to  T ro is  
Z - v i o r ^ s ,  Canada* He escaped  a f t e r  10 o r  13 
yoai'a  and re tu rn e d  t o  Spurwink in  1 7 1 5 , wtiere he 
l i v e d  t h e  r e s t  o f  h i s  l i f e *  He made h is  w i l l  i n  
1746, a p p o in t in g  h i s  w i fe  s o le  e x e c u t r ix .  She 
s u r v iv e d  s e v e r a l  y e a r s *
C h i ld r e n :
Do m in ic u s  Jordan* 1715  ** 1736* m *, 1739* 
i-icY c d r ay
4
J03DAN 2
^ H a th a n lo l J o rd a n , 1716 -  , 1 7 ^U,
Eanr^di L o o f  b u ry
 ^ &1 orient J o r  danY 1720 — 17&9
4 Hairy' J o r d a n , ,  m  (1 )_________ Parker
o f  B o s to n ;
ir, ( 2 ) ,  1 7 ^ 6 , a s  h is  2d  w i f e ,  Cc-1. E zehird  
CucrJj ^ ,  b .  1696 s / c  J e re n ia li ducPnng m d  ilamah 
Poring;. Hu w: 3 a v e r y  p ro n in e n t Kan i n  the aroa 
and one o f  th e  w e a l t h ie s t .  had 3 son s , 
it- T i^ istran  J o r d a n .  1720 — 17?7
ij. * 'ir ia r .1 J o r h a ^ , 0. a b t ,  1 7 2 7 ,
m," IdoheiHr^R-^rc -^11 o f  K i t t e r y ,  a fa rm e r  and C ord- 
v a in e r ,  L .  1 7 1 0 ,  d .  1 /7 /1 7 6 9 ,  a^n-" ^9 
They had 3 s o n a . See I-T ltch ell pape 2
Hnir-.ah J o r d a n , 172L - , n . Josep h  Frout o f
2 J e d e c ia h  Jord a n , b . F a lm u td i, d . 173^
2 S a m e l  Jordan ,  b .  Fn.'.nouth a b t . 1663, d . E i t t e r y ,  1720
2 J c r e n lu h  J ord a n , &* P hdnouth, 
a b t .  IbbU , K a th cr io^ e_
a b t .  I 063,  d .  1729, n#

BANGS
M abel A . -  ^
BARRUGER
Mary -  2
BRADBURY
M oses -  1
BREWER
Mary -  2 
BRITT
D o r is  -  3
CASS
A b i g a i l  -  1
CHANDLER
Ednund -  1
CHATTO
M argery A. -  k -
COFFIN
Thomas -  k
CURTIS
Reuben 3 .  -  3
CUSHING
Leon C . -  6
DEARBORN
M r. -  2
D iB ais
John -  7
DOUGLAS
H a r r ie t  -  3
DUNHAM
Edgar G . -  3 
F ra n ce s  (Fanny) A* 
R o b e r t  N. -  ^ 
T h an k fu l R. -  5
RUtlKS
Mr. - 2
E s th e r  -  2
FITTS
S o p h ia  -  k
FOGG
A b b ie  A . -  3 
A b e l  -  4 
A b i g a i l  -  1 -  2 
A bn er -  2 
A l f r e d  H. -  k  
A l f r e d  K. -  6  
A l i c e  R. -  3 
Ann H. -  6 
Anna A . -  6 ,
A r th u r  0 . -  k  
A parah  A. -  6 
A u gu stu s H. -  ^ 
A z a r ia h A .  -  6 
B en a ia h  -  1 
B eniam in  -  k  -  
B e n o n i -  1 
B r a d fo r d  -  6 
B y ron  0 .  -  4  
C h a r le s  -  k 
C h a r le s  E. -  j? 
C h a r le s  N. -  6 
C h a r le s  W. -  k 
C la r a  E. -  7 
C la r e n c e  L. -  ^ 
D a n ie l  -  1 -  1 
D a n ie l  A. -  
D a n ie l  G, -  
D a v id  -  1 -  
C a p t . David 
D on ald  A. -  
D o rca s  -  1 
Edna -  6 
Edwin -  k ** $ 
Edwin H. -  k  ** 
Edwin H. -  k  -  
E tn ily  -  k -  -  
E j i i l y  A. -  7 
E noch  -  2 
E n os -  $
E r n e s t  B. -  7 
E s th e r  -  2 -  k  
F an n ie  -  k 
F ra n ce s  A . -  7 
G eorg e  A. -  3 
G eorg e  P . -  & 
H am ah -  1 -  2 
H a r r ie t  R. -  & 





(C o n t.^ jitANT
H a r r i s  J r . - 4 E f f i e  A. -  3
H elen  L. -  6
James -  2 -  2 cRlPT'lN
James F . -  5 Mary -  1
Jascn  P. -  3 
Jerem iah -  1 -  2 nASKE^L
Jerdon -  b D ea . A s a -  3
John -  1 -  2 -  4  ** 6 C h a rle s  ij. -
C a p t. John - 3 P r i s c i l l a  r .
John E . -  5 ,
Joseph -  1 - 1 -  7 RoLbmodR
J u liu s  n .B . - b o e s s i e  -  ^
Lemuel -  o -
L i l l i a n  n . -- . nv^eAND
L illia n  N. - 3 h a th a n E . -
M a rily n  u. - 7 fiuiTJAAlNSONMary -  1 -  1 -  2
Hary E . -  4 Mr. -  o
Mary it. -  5 
May P . -  3
Mercy -  1 -  4 
M e r r i l l  0 . -  7 
M e r r i l l  0 . J r .  -  7 
M o rris  E . -  b 
N e s t o r  -  o 
O scar D. -  5 
P e r s is  -  5 -  b 
F o lly  -  4  
P r i s c i l l a  u. -  3 
P r i s c i l l a  R. -  3  
S a l ly  -  $ -  7 
Samuel -  1 -  1 ** ' 
2 -  4  -  4 -  ^
Sarah -  1 -  2 
S e ta  -  2 -  2
Simon -  2 
Stephen -  3 
Susan -  4  
Thomas D. -  b 
Velma V . -  4 
b a rre n  E . -  4  
liin th rc p  C. -  3 
Z ilp h a  -  0
H r. -  b
GOOCR
Benjam in R. ** 
E d ith  -  3
C h a rles  n . -  
u-eor^e R. -  
n u p ert b
LAN!
R uth  -  b
^1631
fiannah -  1
MACiiii-.JL.Aii
u e t i t i a  -  3
HAnSTOK
^annah -  1
Mli'C^tELL
Mary E. ** P





Mary -  1




Augustus -  3 
uuther n. -  3 
Preston -  3
PEi'i'ENb Ij-u,
uacob -  4
Eleanor -  4. 
PRATT
Sarah D. -  b
KAiJDALo
N eal -  3
RAYMOND
P r i s c i l l a  -  3
RuBiE
Martha -  2 
HODICK
Enma D. -  5 -  0 
itODEnS
Susan S. -  23
RUSSEL
Vernon b . -  (
SAn^ENr
Ann -  o
SAWYER
Angie -  5
SEAtS
E v e ly n  K. -  b
SHAY
Ann -  1
S a ra h  -  1
SHYTn
M aribah  -  2 
SkUJhE
C la r a  E . -  y
S'i'jL^EY
R ran k w. -  &
S ir llr S o N
-A rch ie  n. -  y
J o n a th a n  -  1
i*uDD
E l iz a b e t h  -  5 
T^ <<\nE
A b i g a i l  -  2
V-ADEEl^H
H r. -  2
hAuTE
A rth u r  A . -  b 
C r a y to n  -  b
R u th  n . -  f?
Y r j^j-iJ-AI iS








1 6 6 5 , M 
C h ild re n  
Samuel  









" i6 ^ 2 *  in  H a r ^ o ^ '1 6 -   ^ Anne^Shaw. who d . 1661 




b .  1 6 5 3 , 
M a r s to n ,
d . a t  107 years o f a g e , in.,
Joseph -  Sam uel -  S tep h en  
J osep h  F ogg, 1 6 5 5  -  a . you n g  
John F ogg, 1 6 5 6  -  d . young  
Mary F ogg, 1 6 5 0  -
Da n i e l  F o gg , l 66u -  1 7 5 5 , age 9 5 , a b la c k s m ith , s e t t -  
l e d  in  S c a r b o r o ,  M aine, m ., 1 6 6 4 , Hannah L ibby ,
,  dapr. o f  John L ib b y . He was d r iv e n  out 
th e  In d ia n s  i n  1690 and l i v e d  on an is la n d  in  the 
P is ca ta q u a  R i v e r .  He moved t o  K it t e r y , now E l io t ,
by
a b ou t 17ou .
D a n ie l 
o th e rs
C h ild re n  by Mary P a g e :
S e th  F ogg , 1 6 6 5  -  1 7 5 4 ,
F5—  "
Benoni F o g g  (S e th  -  S a m u e l), b . a b t .  
T6S77 d .  1 7 7 0 , m. (1 )  Abi g a i l  C ass, 
m. ( 2 ) ,  1 7 2 4 , KaiX G r i f f i n ,  
t-bved t o  N o . Yarmouth o e fo r e  lf3 3 *  
C h ild re n  b y  h is  1st w i f e ,  4 :
Abi g a i l  Fo g g , 1720 -  ,
: B ra d L iir y , b .  171
m. Sarah Shav;,  d .  1755, age
l6 b b , bap.
Hosesin ., 1 7 3 7 ,
,  son  o f  Jacob 
Stockton. Hiey moved
, d .
^ ra d b u ry  and E l iz a b e t h  
"  New G lo u c e s te r  i n  179b
adbury page 2 f o r  c h ild r e n
M ercy F o g g ,
C h f^ a i^ r ,  b .  D uxbury, 171b, u .






s e rv e dT 793 - H w a —
a s s e s s o r  and selectm an  
s n e l le d  h is  name Edmond 
See Chandler pages 5 to  
S arah  r o g R , '
B en aiah  Fogg ,
^ 7 w k e r l" l7 2 9  -  '
F a ? F 4 ?  o f  No. Yarmoutn
C h ild r e n  b y  2d w i f e ,  f  
Mary F o g g ,_ ; . '- ^
17 3 5  -  173^
p r o b a b ly
^ r ^ - r . v . r _ t h , n .
Edmund 
Yarmo*u5H, 
as c o n s ta b le ,
Jonathan Thoits^
, m ., l 7 4 6 ,^ a t n e r  
o f  e a p t .  James
t
-  1733
Hannah. F o g g , 1734 -   ^ 4  
J e re m ia h  F ogg,
The a b o v e  th ree  
c a l l e d  
D a v id  FOSS'.two ct-ncr cniid. on.












Hannah POKf,* b a p .  1 6 9 7 , b .  d . ,  m.
n ik T n s-------
SetH*T?OKK. b a p . 1 6 9 7 *  m. H e rib a h  Smith 
E sth e r  Fogg, b a p .  1 6 9 7 , is* ( i / ,  lf3 ^ -, D avid  Fogg; 
nil ( 2 ;  D earborn ;  m. ( 3 ;  v ia d le ig h  
Samuel Fogg, b a n . 17u(J, b .
Ab l g a i r i ^ U l e  '
S imon ^ o g g , "bap . 1 7 o 2 , b .
Sa ra h ________________
A bner Pop;?;, h a p . 1 7 0 $ , b .
B e rth a  n oo ie  
Ab i g a i l  FORK, b a p . 1?u7 
D a n ie l  Fogg,  b a p . 1 7 1 0 , b .
E sth e r  E lk in s  
Jerem iah  Fogg., b .  1712
, d . ,  m ., 1741*
* d . 17L{-9, m .,
, d . 1780 ,  m . ,  173u*
, d . 1 7 5 7*  m ., 173^,
James F o g g , 1668 -  1 7 6 0 , age 9 2 ,  m ., l6 9 r ,  Ilar^ par r u y er 
p ro b a b ly  B re v e r , d .  , age 88
Mary -  James — John -  Sarah -  Enoch
/
FOGti 3
D aniel F o g g , ,  m. P r i s c i l l a  Raymon d
Da n ie l  A u g u stu s F o g g , 1 8 2 ?  -  1 9 0 1 ,  age 7 3 * 1 1 *  m .,  1 8 5 1 *  
Susan s k o l f i e l d  R o g e rs, 18 3 0  -  1 9 1 5 *  d a u . o f  G eorge R o g -  
ers J r . and 1 -ia rg a r e t  B r e w e r , b u r ie d  i n  W ood Lavn Cem.
A bbie S u san  F o g g , 1 8 5 3  *  1 9 2 3 ,  Hi. Aug u s t u s  P e n n e l l ,  
1u 3j -  1 9 9  9 * o u r ie d  i n  B u r r  C em etery
Pr e s t o n  W in g P e n n e l l ,  1887  -  1 9 6 5 *  m* Ruth L a n g  '  
1951 -  ,  He i s  'b u r ie d  in  B u r r .  He was a
m i n i s t e r
L u th er  M err i l l  P e n n e l l ,  1891 -  1 9 5 6 *  m. H a r r i e t  
1891 -  .  h e  i s  b u r i e d  i n  B urr G em .
1 8 5 5  *  1& 57* b u r i e d  i n  w ood
, E f f i e _  
and A lm ir a
D o u g la s s ,
Pr i sc i l i a  Raymond Fogg ,
Lavai C e m e te r y
G eorge A u g u s t u s  F o g g ,  1 8 5 7  -  1 9 3 5 *  m . ,
G ra n t, I H o l  -  1*938, d a u . o f  Edwin G r a n t  
M e r r i l l ,  b u r i e d  in  Rood Lawn C em e te ry  
P ri s c i l l a  L i n c o ln  F o g g ,  i 8 6 0  -  1931 ,  n . ,  as h i s  
w i f e ,  R eu b en  B rew er C u r t i s ,  18^9  -  1 9 1 3 ,  b u r ie d  
S o . F r e e p o r t  C em etery  




Ho^se_s /? 7 /
* ,  G eo rg e
W in th rop  C o b b  F o g g , 1 8 6 6  -  1 9 1 7 , m . ,  ,  Let i t i a
P ia c llilla n  f b x n a r d , * 1 8 7 ^  -  1953* b u r i e d  i n  Wood 
Lavn C e m e te r y
N e H  A u g u s tu s  F o g g , 1889  -  1 9 5 8 ,  m . D o r is  B r i t t ,  
u . 1 9 c u ,  age 6 9 - 1 1 ,  b u r ie d  in  W ood Lawn C e m e te r y
L i l l i a n  W in th ro o  F o g g . 1891 -  1 9 6 6 ,  m . ,
N e a l R a n d a l l ,  1 6 : 2  -  1 9 ^ 7 ,  so n  o f  R u fu s R a n d a l l  
and S a r a h  Anne T o w n se n d , b u r ie d  i n  Wood Lawn 
C e m e te r y
Hay P r i s c i l l a  F o g g ,  1 8 9 8
4FOGG
NOTES
,  n .
J o h n B o g g , d . 1 7 9 $ ,  age 42 ( 1 7 $ 3 , ,  b u ried  in  th e  old  
F re e p o rt  b u ry in g  g ro u n d
Mary t P o l ly ,F o g g ,  d .  1&3$, age 9u U 7 ''9 ; ri. Thomas C o f f in  
174° * 141^9* o u r ie d  i n  P o r te r s  Landing C em etery .
See C o ffin , p a g es  yX3HL2L% 7 t o  22
Benjamin  P og g , d .  18$9* age 77 (1 7 S 2 ; m. B essie^  H olbrook 
d . 1843* age $5* "b u r ied  in  Povm al
Esthe r  P o o r , d . 1S^U , age 64 ( 1 7 8 6 ; ,  m ., 1oo5 *  Jacob 
P etten^IT ll*  17&3 -  185*1* b u r ie d  in  P orters  L a n d in g ."
See P e t t e n g i l l  p a g e s  3 to  7
Abel Fo g g * d . 1 8 5 9 , age 7o (1 7 3 9 ; War o f  1 8 1 2 , m. C ontent 
B ._  , , He i s  bu ried  in  W ebster
H a rr is  F ogg , 1 8 2 0  -  1903 , m. Louisa _________  __
d .  1899* age 75? b u r ie d  in  W ebster C em etery
Edwin F o g g ,  1847 -  1929* m. Emily F ogg , **5^9 -  
1929? d / o  John Fogg and E liz a b e th  Todd, b u ried  
in  W e b s te r  Cem etery
E dw in H. F cc g / 1 8 7 1  -  1950, m . , 1893, 
H a rg ery  A lic e  Chat t o ,  1c74 -  
b u r i e d  in  W ebster Cemetery
B yron O sborne F ogg, 19^^ -  
Velma V. F o g g , 1905 -  1906 
.\arren E. F ogg* 1919 * 1920 
a l l  b u r ie d  in  W ebster C em etery 
A r th u r  0 . F ogg , 1874  -  1949* n n , 19u2, 
S o p h ia  i F i t t s , "  1876  -  1952, b u r ie d  in  
W e b s te r  C em etery.
H a rr is  F ogg  Jr . ,  d .  1 8 5 7 , age 5* b u r ie d  La 
W eb ster  Cem etery
A lfr e d  H. F ogg, 1858 -  1906, m. Ada A. ___
j8 7 7 *  dV*o b e n ja m in  P o r te r  and Hannah S ylvester  
Fary E. F ogg
Fannie Fogg
Benjam in F og g
Samuel Fogg n . E lea n or  P o r t e r ,  l8u5o
C h a rles  F ogg , d .  
d . 191U* age 91*
in  S o . F re e p o rt  
Susan F og g , 
F re e p o rt  Cam 
C' * 
F re e o o r t  Cem.
Capt. John F o g g , d .  1 8 9 9 ,  age  6 7  ( l 8 u 7 ) ,  m . E l i z a o e t h  
Todd, d .  1 9 0 6 , a g e  8 1 ,  d /o  J e r e m ia h  and M e rc y  T od d , 
b u ried  in  W e b ste r  C e m e te r y .
E n iT v F o g g , 1 8 9 9  -  1 9 2 9 , m . Ed^rin F o g g , 1 8 9 7  -  1 9 2 ? ,  
s / o  H a rr is  and D o u is a  F o g g ,  b u r i e d  i n  'd e b a t e r  Cem.
See p reced in g p a g e  fo r  c h i l d r e n .
E nos Fbgg, 1 8 5 9  -  192 ')., m. M abel A. B a n g s, i 8 6 0  -  
1 9 2 2 ,  b u r ie d  i n  Pow nal 
T h e P o ssib ly  s / o  E n o s :
Janes P . .F o g g , 1 8 7 3  '  1 9 2 5  m. L o i s K. ______
1867 -  1 9 0 7 ,  b u r ie d  i n  P o w n al.
The n e x t  two a r e  p o s s i b l y  c h i l d r e n  o f  John & E l i z a b e t h :
C h a r le s  E . F o g g , 1839  -  1 9 2 0 ,  m . R uth R . W i l b u r ,  1891  -  
1 9 2 1 ,  b u r ie d  i n  Pow nal
J a son  P . F o g g , 1 8 9 0  -  1 9 2 5 *  m* C la r a  A . , 1 8 5 3  **
190L * b u r ie d  i n  Pow nal
. F o gg , 1 8 0 9  -  1 3 3 3 ,  m. T 'ea co n  Ar? - e l l
b u rie d  in  Pownal i n  cem . n e a r  D i s t r i c t  s c h o o l .  '
P r i s c i l l a  F . H a s k e l l ,  1 8 9 3  -  1 8 6 5 ,  b u r i e d  a s  above  
E l l e n  A. H a s k e l l ,  1896 -  1 & 7 1 ,  b u r ie d  a s  a b o v e  
C h a r le s  L . H a s k e l l ,  1C50 -  1 9 2 5 ,  m. M ary E .  M i t c h e l l ,
1852  ^ " 1 5 3 5
C a p t. D avid  
d. 1 8 9 2 ,
Fo , d . 1 8 8 0 ,
b u r i e d  in
a r e  7 ^  (1 8 1 0 / m . 
W e b s t e r  C em etery
E l i z a
Mary L ^JF ogg, 1 8 3 3  -  1 9 1 o ,  m . R o b e r t  N, 
1 9 6 9 ,  b u r ie d  i n  S o . F r c e o c r b  Ce := tf .r y  
Edrar G . JGunham, 1& 55 -  m.
IDahham, 1 8 2 9  -  
P h e n ie  Coom bs
1856 -  1 9 2 7 ,  d7o J o h n  & !*ary C o o m b s , b u r ie d  I n  
S o. F r e e p o r t  C e n e t e r y .
Fra n c e s  jF a n n y , A . Dui*nam, 1 806 -  1 9 9 -0 , a t e a c h ­
er in  F r e e p o r t*  f o r  inany y e a r s ,  b u r i e d  in  S o .
F r e e p o r t  C e n e te r y
Q A u gu stu s H . F o g g ,  d . 1 8 9 2 ,  a g e  1 ,  
Gus ta v u s  Fo g g , 1891) -  1902, 
C en etery, n . D . H c d ic k , d
(2^ in  19 13 , Edward P. G r i f f i n
F e r s i s  F 'o g g , d . 1 9 1 2 ,  a g e  37* m 
C la r e n c e  L . F o g g ,  1 L9 -  ^ 9 2 7 ,  n .  Ang
1 9 2 0,
-  1 U 9 2 / 
Jolm E
W e b s t e r  C em etery  
b u r i e d  i n  W e b ste r
a g e  5 3 *  She m .
* Jr^ in g*^  '
i e v r l  S a ly e r
b 'n r ie d  in  W e b s te r  C e n e t e r y .
- F o g g , 1 8 6 5  -  1 9 5 5 ,  b u r i e d  i n  W e b ste r  C e n .
F r a n c e s  A . F o g g , I 0 -8  -  1^.91,  b 'u r ie d  in  W e b s te r  
F r a n c e s  A .  F o g p , 1 8 9 1  -  1 9 3 2 ,  m . Ben ja m in  Howe 
G o g ch , 18o7* -  1 9 3 7 ,  b u r i e d  in  W e b s t e r  C em e te ry  
P o s s ib ly  a l s o :
O scar D . F o g g ,
C o o c h , o f  Yarm outh
, n . , 1 9 0 3 , E d ith
FOGu 6
A pariah  or A z a r i a h ,  1 8 1 3  -  1 8 6 ? ,  3^ . ,  ,  A n n S erp e n t
l t l 2  -  1897*  b u r ie d  in  S o . F r e e n o r t  Cent.
G eorge P rank F o g g .  1 8 5 2  -  1 $ 9Jl, m . , 1 8 7 1 ,  S a ra h  
D ia n t ha P r a t t ,  1 8 5 2  -  1 < 3 je , d /o  A n b ro sc  F r a t t  and 
L y d ia  Ann N e l s o n ,  b u r ie d  i n  S o .  F r e e p o r t  Cem .
Ann N e ls o n  F o g g ., 1873  -  ,  m . ,  1 6 9 3 ,  R o b ert
V . W i l l ia m s
2 d a u s . -  on e son
^lj.u s_^H oyar^d  B r a d fo r d  F o g g , 187$ -  1 9 5 1 ,  g r a d .  
C olby C o l l e g e  1 9 u 2 , H a r v a r d  Law S c h o o l ,  m .,
B e rth a _______ ,  1896  -  1951^., b u r ie d  in
S o . F r e e p o r t  C en .
B ra d fo rd  F o g g  ,  1814.9 -  l o s t  a t  sea  18 7 6
D a n ie l C . F o g g , m . ,  ,  Emma D.
rfodick, b .  h / u o / l 8 y ^ ,  ^ i m u  ^v c i^
Martha Furbush
L i l l i a n  har^rood ^ o  
A rth u r F . W a i t e ,  i
Cla y to n  A .  W a ite ., 1 8 9 7  -  y m . ,
l iv e d  i n  H o p k in to n , M a c s .
P e r s ia  F o s t e r  Fogc , 1875  -  1 9 1 2 ,  m. 3 / 9 / 1 8 9 1 ,
G eo rge V . King;'
Cha r l e s H . K i n g , 1892  -  
R upert h 1 8 9 5
H elen  L e s l i e  F o g g , 1889 -  ,  m .,
W t h a n  Ear i' H ow lv r;d ,
She i s  b u r ie d  in ' &urr C em .
Edna F o g g , l 8 8 l  -  196^ ,  m . Leon  C . C u s h i n g ,  1881 -
T 9 T ?7
b u rie d  in  S o . Fh*eeport C em .
See C u sh in g  p a g e  62 f c r  c h i l d r e n
Dorcas F o gg , d /o  M ary ( P o l l y ;  F o g g  
John Fogg m. Ann
W ealth y F o g g , d .  1 ? 2 ^ ,  a g e  7& ( 1 8 ^ 8 ;
John Fogg m ., 1 8 3 3 ,  E s th e r  N i c h o l s ,  d /o  S a m u e l N ic h o ls  J r  
and E sth e r  C o f f i n
N esto r  Fogg m. M a r g a r e t
Sopl^ronia F o g g ,  d .  1 9 1 0 ,  a g e  7 0 ,  m. G a l l i s o n
Jerdon Fogg
Z ilp h a  E . F o g g ,  d .  1 9 8 ^ ., R ge 83 n . H u t c h in s o n
H a r r ie t  B lan ch e F c g g  m . , 1 9 0 ^ ,  F ran k  w. S t i l l t e y  
Samuel Fogg m. S a l l y
C h a rle s  VJ. F o g g ,  d . 1 9 1 5 ,  a g e  69  
Thomas D. F o g g , 1 8 8 7  -  1 9 5 3 ,  n . ,  1 9 0 9 , E v e ly n  :iay S e a r s ,  
1o9u -  1 9 ^ 5 , b u r i e d  i n  S o . F r e e r o r t  Cem. 
d au . 1911
A lfr e d  K . F o g g ,  19 15  
Anna A . F o g g ,  1921  
P b rr is  E . F o g g ,  1920
r,
-  19^1 b u r ie d  i n  B u rr Cem.
FOGG
7


